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COLOMDO mujmm 
FULL sw im ; ns PUINVIEW 

' LIONS CONVENTION OPENED
■Muscial Artists Given Round 

. After Round of Applause . 
On Stage And Street

PLAINVIEW, (Special To The 
Record)—^Thc Colorado delegation, 
thirty-aU «troiig. that began to 
atorm thU Panhandle city Sunday a f
ternoon an annual convention of Dis
tric t 2-T, Lion» International, got 
under way, easily held distinction as 
one of thè moat enthusiastic aggrega
tions of boosters to ever attend an 
area gathering here.

The Colorado Lioiis and . their 
musical artists were in I'lainview 
with the definite purpose of letting 

. all comers know they were out to 
p u t Jimmy Greene into the district 
governor*» chair. Everywhere, in 
hotel lobbies, the convention hall., 
model luncheons, on the street, and 
the convention hall, there was to be 
aeen the smiling countenance of one 
or more Colorado Lions.

Among the popular convention en
tertainers were the Chuck Wagon 
Serenaders, the Jenkins Twins and 
Mra. Bill Martin with two of her 
pupils, the Miasea Opal Martin and 
Winnadel Rowland. The artists 
never failed to invpre.ss their high 
talent and training in the varied 
features rendered.

Comedy wga interspersed with pro
grams given by the serenadeia. The 
baad, seven in number, appeared in 
gaudy coatamea, characteristic of 
historic eras of the past and person- 
atfoa e f different nationaliUes. Some 
of the men were grotesque in th e ir  
make-up. The band was easily one 
of the convention high-spots.

The talented Jenkins Twins w;ere 
Just as lovely in their musical rendi
tions as they were in personal nn- 
press. Colorado has something in 
which to pride in these charming 
school girls. Plainview and the 
Lions attending this convention will 
(Remember them for a long time.

blot among the least charming and 
appreciated were the Misses Martin 

'  and Rowland. Mrs. Martin and her

Sso COLORADO LIONS. Pago 3

CHICKEN THIEVES TAKEN 
BY STERLING CONSTABLE

(^)lorado is not the only commun
ity In wliich chicken thieves recently 
became active. The constah'lc at 
Sterling City Tuesilay night arrested 
two youths afte r finding that turtle 
shell of their car was filled with 
poultry. A count disclosed sixty of 
the birds packed away in the com» 
imrtment. The accused were deliver
ed to officers a t Big Spring.

FROJEaED STREET AND 
BRIDGE CONTRACTS HAVE 
NOT BEEN LET BY STATE

**Wo havo ao .staU oioal U  ssahs 
ia  regard  to projoctod. strool aad  
hridg« imprevooioat projects a t 
C elerade," was reply by Divisloaal 
S ta te  Highway E agiaeer F reach o f  
AhilOao whoa sooa by a  toparto r 
baro Moadoy afto raooa.

Sovoral wooks ago Froach statod 
th a t p laa t aad  ipocificàtioas oa tho 
twa projoets had hooa fiaally pass
ed  by h i t  depertam at a a d 's e a t  to  , 
A ostia . I BoUof was thoa oaproteod 
th a t as toea  as the S tata  bridge 
eag iaeer checked tpecifieatioas for 
w ideaiag Leae Wolf Creek  bridge 
the cemmistioB weald advertise fe r 
ccBstractioB bids.

The city it geiag ekead with its 
p a rt e f the p ro v itie a t'a a d e r which 
m ere th aa  $34,000 Federal aiaaoy 
was te  he tp e a t ea  Secoad street 
and W eal Fo ia t aveaaa aad- the 
bridge, by p a ttia g  ard iaaace coa- 
tra iling  vekicalar IraRic e a  the 
fern ier thoreaghfare.

REGIONAL LEAGUE MEET 
AT ABU3NE POSTPONED
B fcautr of flooding of all athletic 

fields by Friday night’s rain, track 
events of the regional Interscholastic 
League meet in Abilene ~ Saturday 
ac re  postponed until this week-end, 
by special permisaion from Austin. 
Colorado high school track stars will 
go to Abilene for the meet this Sat
urday.

POLICE SERGEANT DIES 
FROM ACCIDENTAL SHOT
.Mack Oldham, 27, recently ap

pointed desk serReant of the Sweet* 
water police department, was killed 
by the accidental discharge of his 
own pistol as he and his wife were 
examining the gun a t their home late 
.Saturday. Burial was in a Sweet
water cemetery Sunday afternoon.

rOUTH riGING GHIIIGE OF 
SHOOTING JIMMIE n  
GETS P EN IM IIR Y TERM

Russell Given 23 Years TTiis 
Week At Longview.; Kinser 

Much Better Thursday
C. R. Russell, Fast Texas youth 

facing charges of assault to murder- 
in connection With the shooting of 
Jimmie Kinser, night nmnager a t the 
Humble Oil Company service station 
of Ellis Brothers here on the morn
ing of April .T, this week was con
victed on an armed robbery indict
ment a t Longview and given 25 years 
in the State penitentiary.

Russell was delivered to Gregg 
county authorities a t Longview last 
week by Sheriff K. K. Gregory afte r 
spending several days in the Mitchell 
lounty  Jail. He was arrested at 
Gladewater afte r ta-o armed robbery 
charges had been registered against 
him. The man continues to main
tain he had nothing to do with the 
Colorado shooting and robbery and 
his alibi that he aws at home of a 
sister near Paris, Texas, is being a t
tested by relatives of Russell.

Kinser's condition was much im
proved Thursday noon, Ur. C. L. 
-Root, chief surgeon at the hospital 
stated. Kinser has been critically ill 
for the past sevei-al days and a week 
ago his life was despaired of. It.* 
was given a*blo<Kl transfusion earlier 
dttfipg U>* week and an oxygen t<*nt 

broqght ii)tu u** to conihai 
! tiMUTepipg-efTpeta df pneumonia, de- 
velopiag aevePal days ago.

“Jimmio’s condition if much moie 
Stahl* today and indications now 
point te  his recovery,” was statemenl 
given The Record by Dr. Root.

BOARD PItEXY IS HAYING 
TOUGH TUIE IN GETTING 
HIS TRUSTEES TOGETHER

President J .  W . Watson a f tba 
school board le esihbing his paluM ' 
and ^ n d e r ia g  Jsm|  when he Is to  
realise the iaspollilM desire e f gat- 
ting eneagh  m a a tb ^ t af tha gropp 
together loag eaoqgb to a ttend  to 
tba mattai* of ofectieg taechiag 
staff fo r anetkee sehoel year. .

Several tiasos during the past 
favi weeks the -presidgat has ten
tatively sot dotos for this im p o r tâ t  
cxocotivo sossioo, only to find la te r 
tha t knsiaees ImmI celled a p art e f 
his trastees e a t a f  town.

Aad, along with President W at
son, it is p rehahle that tome ef tho 
teachers, too, a re  ealerta iaiag  por- 
plexities. C elerade usually has kgr 
sekeel faculty  elected s e v e r a l  
weeks before this time. Few, If 
aoy, changes, io  the present teach- 
lag staff, however, are expected

RED CROSS O fnCIAL IS 
BUSINESS VISITOR HERE
R. T. Bridge of St. Louis, Held rep- 

lesentative for the American Red 
CroMi, was a recent visitor in Colo
rado, conferring with officials*of the 
county chapter on program of the or
ganization for the following months. 
Mr. Bridge left Colorado Thursday 
afternoon.

CHRISTIAN PASTOR WUX  
ATTEND STATE MEETING!
Rev. Wallace Jones, pastor of 

First Christian church, and Mrs. 
Jones are to attend sessions of the 
S tate convention of Christian church
es in San Angelo May 6-U, Rev. 
Mr. Jones stated Wednesday. Other 
members of the local congregation 
may be in .San Angelo for a part of 
the convention, he said.

COLORADOAN HEADS A-M 
STUDENT’S ASSOCIATION

W. W. Whipkey, Colorado publish
er, has been elected member of the 
directorate, A-M College Ex-students 
association, W. A. French of Abi
lene, prominent in affaiis of the br- 
ganixation, announced while a visitor 
in Colorado Monday alternoon. 
French is divisional engineer for the 
S tate Highway Commission.

SNYDER SHIPFINGrRANGE
HERD YO Bo r d en  c o u n t y

D. H. Snyder left Sunday for Iona 
where he has had cattle on grass dur
ing the past sevenl months. The 
herd is being moved from there to 
pasturage in iBorden county. The 
local cattlem an'also has several hun
dred head o f cattle on pasturage in 
South Texas.

MULE KILLED IN CRASH 
WITH CAR ON HIGHWAY

POSITIONS OFFERED THE 
PUBUC BY U. S. SERVICE

A mule took the count Sunday 
morning afte r a Sweetwater motorist 
failed in attem pt to avoid collision 
with the animal on Highway One a 
few miles west of team. The im
pac t’ damaged the car considerably 
and the mule was dead when debris 
of the wreck was cleared.

JUNIOR CHORAL CLUB IS 
HEARD BY SERVICE CLUB

Boys and girls choral club of Jun
ior high school who recently won 
first place in the county interscho
lastic meet, Friday were presented 
on entertainm ent program a t the 
Lions Club. The youngsters sang 
under direction of Mrs. Cecile Metdti- 
men.

Additional positions are to bo 
i filled by the United States Civil Ser
vice Commission, E. J. Mocser, sec
retary, announced Wednesday. Ap
plications for examination qualifying 
to r appointment must be filed no: 
Uter than May 4, Moeser noted. De
tailed information will be given upon 
application to Mr. Moeser at the 
postoffice.

b a n d ' ^ certT h a n g e d
TO SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Band concert by the Colorado 
Municipal band, originally planned 
for Ruddick Park Friday evening, 
was changed to high school auditor
ium due to weather conditions. “ We 
announced this program for the park 
and that probably had semething to 
do with the rain,” Boyd DoXicr, mem
ber of the band, announced a t the 

iLiona Club Friday.

Baskm Mails 1148  
Cotton Contracts 

To Review Board
Une thousand, one hundred, and 

forty-eight cotton contracts, offering 
to rent to the government during 
IU.'!5 a  total of 42,87:: acres of Mit
chell county farm land formerly de- 
voterl to cotton, were mailed to the 
State Board of Review from the of
fice e f  cepunty Agent B. J . Beskin 
Friday.

Of the 1,14k contracts D56 were 
renewals of last year’s contracts and 
1P2 were from new sighera. The new 
contracts efferod 4,St6 acres for 
rent, which more than made up for 
the acres lost on old contract« due 
to the lowering of the rental per
centage and which pushed the coun
ty total well above'that of last year, 
luist year’s contracts brought over 
$22:l,(M>0 into the county.

Definite increases in the number 
of acres rented and in the amount of 
money due farmers on the contracts 
will nut be known until such read
justments as the Board of Review 
shall suggest havo been made.

Baptist Ministars From Seventeen West 
Texas Counties To Gather At Colorado

COLORADOAN MANAGER 
ANDREWS GROCERY DEPT.

J . W. Hill laft the latter part of 
kaaS week fo r Andrews where he has 
aaaumed management of the grocery 
and market department of the H. I-  
Lockhart general store. Lockhart 
opened the Andrews busineas a few 
months agO with Wayne Phillh», 
formerly Colorado, aa general 
MMinager.

iBaptist ministers directing reli
gious actlvitiee in seventy-seven 
churches in eeventeen countfea of 
this part of West Texas are to as
semblé a t  Colorado Monday for eea- 
slons of the District PaatoFa R etrea t 
flev. Dick O'Brien, host pastor, stat
ed Wednesday morning that mors 
than'' forty  pastors would be in a t
tendance.

M en-prom inent in affaire of the 
Southern Baptist church are to hava 
places on the program. The con
ference is a fixed m ajor activity of 
tho church, sponsored with the ob
jective of developing otronger spir
itual devotion aad personal fellow-* 
ship among tho men who are occupy

ing places of leadership in the realm 
of religion.

The meeting will open Monday a f
ternoon a t 3:00 o’clock a t First Bap
tist church with the Rev. G. W. Parks 
of Roscoe delivering the initial ad
dress. The sessions are to be con
cluded Wednesday morning a t noon 
with this same pioneer Baptist min
ister In charge of the discussion 
theme.

Visitors are to bring cots, bedding 
and o t ^ r  personal effects. ’Thoec 
who would indulge in golf are re
quested to bring their clubs. The 
delegates are to sleep in the church 
basement and maaki are to be served 
ill the church dining room.

ANNUAL TASK OF TAKING 
COUNTY, CITY PROPERTY 
RENDITIONS SOON ENDED

The annual ts!<k Of listing real 
and personal pro|H*rty for taxation 
is nearing completion and within the 
next few days assc-sors representing 
the county and city will be turning 
attention to compilation of tho tax 
rolls.

Deputies working out of th e  of
fice of Roy K. WaiTcn, county 
assessor-cpllector, have about com
pleted this work, Mr. Warren stated 
lecently. K. Franklin, assessor
for the city, expects to round out his 
renditions within the next three 
weeks. There are 1,500 indivjdual 
property taxpayers within corporate 
limits of Colorado, Franklin stated 
Wednesday morning.

MIES POUTUm GHHIST Oudook For Fruit
is RISEN iOilO OSSEIIVED 
BY LOGil GONGREGITIONS

$40,000.00 UNDERPASS 
FQR CITY OF ROSCOE

Roscoe expects to realise cynstruc-^ 
tion of a $40,000 underpass beneaUT 
the Texas tt Pacific and Roscoe, 
Snyder A Pacific tracks, according 
to a repent announcement b y  A. J. 
Parker, mayor. The project is to be 
financed by a Federal grant, the 
mayor outlined.

STAPP LEASES FOUNTAIN 
AT CROSTHWAITE STORE

Earnest Stapp, employed a t Pick
ens market and giocery during the 
past several weeks, haa leMaed the 
soft drink fountain and tedwcco de
partm ent a t Crosthwaite’a Drug 
Store. Stapp assumed charge of the 
recently acquired busineaa Wednes
day.

................-a ■ ■' ■■ ''
TO VETERANS’ HOBTITAL 

iM. W. Nuckolls left Wadneoday 
rooming for Albuquerque, N e w  
Mexico, where he ia te  enter the 
vrterana’ hospital fer treetm ent. 
Mr. Nuckolls him been too ill to work 
iur some time.

Floral and Other Features Of 
Decoration Make Services 

. Truly Impressive i "
Cclebrstion of Easter, anniversary 

of the Sabbath mpmlng on which the 
Lord' came from an empty tomb to 
claim victory over death, was gen
erally obaerved in Colorado Sunday 
with people in ell walks of life and 
raligioua faiths turning thought to 
the i|K>chal event in religious his
tory.

Opening observance of the Easter 
Day was sunrise services at First 
Christian church and in Ruddick 
Park. In sang, sermon address and 
pantomine aignificance of (Christ’s 
victory over the grave was portray
ed. Rev. Wallace- Jones was in 
charge o f the church rites a-hile those 
a t the park were given under spon
sorship o f the Plainview Baptist 
church;

For the usual Sunday school and 
preaching services programs built 
around, the traditions of Easter srere 
given in' First Baptist, First Meth
odist and other churches. Musical 
renditions, interaperaed with read
ings and other offerings by th e  chil
dren, centered about the importaace 
of giving strong consideration to the 
r ^ m p t iv e  power of a Riaon CkrÖ t 
Brief sermon eddrcasce w«re deU 
ered by pastors a t 11 o'cloek.

^ n d a y  evening the E t.' Rev. E. 
Cecil Seaman of Amarillo, biskep ef 
the North Texas Missionary District, 
Protestant Episcopal ehtirch, deliv
ered an easier sermon a t All Saints* 
church. The visiting • prelate spoke 
fiom the subject, “ ’The ReAurrec- 
tion.” Auditorium of the church 
was filled by members of tha con
gregation and visitors.

Bishop Seaman opened his sermon 
address by recalling how General 
Pershing reached Europe a t  the 
height of his military power as com
mander of the Arocriran Expedition
ary Forces, only to  be called upon to 
surrender that authority to another. 
For the sake of winning the world 
war he placed hij army under cdht- 
mand of General Foch, literally re-, 
signing his power, in that Foch 
might be all in all for conquering 
the common'foe.

“ Ev<.n so our Lord, with all the 
|iower of heaven a t His command, 
chose to lay It pll aside in that God’s 
will be all in all,” the bishop out
lined. “ He did nut His hu t God’s 
will and accepted to follow the 
super-genenrtahtp of God, and the 
gates of heaven arere opened. Even 
so we must seek aalvaUon and our 
oam resurrection, not by being the 
general. of our own lives, but by 
serving under God who alone is able 
to lift Us from a  dead past into a 
living present— from a IMng prerent 
through the gates of death and 
through the resurre**tion to the King- 
dom Eternal.”

IN SAFEWAY MARKET

M. J. Newman o f Abilene is in 
charge of the Safeway market tem
porarily in the place of A. S. John
ston, who le ft Sunday with his fam
ily to spend his vacation in Mexia.

Crop Is Promising 
Orcliardists State

.Outlook for a good fruit yield in 
this section continues promising, ac
cording to belief prevalent among 
orchardists who direct attention to 
the fact it is not expected th a t a 
killing frost will be on calendar of 
the weather ntan afte r this d a te . '

The principal fear Is couched in 
posstbilitiee of destructive Kail storms 
that frequently work havoc in West 
Texas. As a  rule trees are carrying 
full quotas of buds and since the 
recent rains the young fru it is grow
ing rapidly.

FT. WORTH MISSIONARY 
DRIECTNIG MEETING AT 
PAYNE BAITIST CHURTH
The Rev. F. V. 'Fatridge of kort 

Worth, rural church missionary rep
resenting the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, Sunday opened a 
stewardship meeting at Payne Bap
tist rhurch. The services are to be 
concluded next Sunday.

The visiting minister is being as- 
alated in the aervices by Rev. B. H. 
Nstylar .of Loraifie, pastor.

ST O N nO A D T O liE T IN G  
HELD IN MINERAL WELLS
.T^W. 8ta»araad, viaa a rosidewt of 

tk iiti^ 'lV l^ o u a r 'V a iik , was in Min
eral Vella Monday to attend a  mcet- 
ing of Key hankers, county agents, 
aad A, A M. specialieta fo r the dis- 
cttsoion of probleoM related to agri- 
cdltural readjustment. ’The meeting 
was one of a seriek.

Mrs. Stoneroad accompanied Mr. 
Htoneroad to Fort Worth Friday, and 
they were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. John Clark Wilder, through 
Sunday.

C IL B E ^  QUINNEYTAKES 
LUBBOCK DRUG POSITION

.G ilbert Quinney, until recently 
manager of the Colorado Drug Com
pany, has accepted position with the 
Mark Halsey Drug Company of Lub
bock. Quinney is to he in charge of 
the prescription department. Mrs. 
(Juinney plans 'Joining her husband 
in the South Plains city soon. The 
Colorado man has been identified 
arith the drug trade in this territory 
several years.

GREENE CONTINUES WITH 
ROLE OF BEING ON JUMP
. J im  Greene admits that he con 
tinues to be on the jump in order to 
meet the varied duties that arc' his. 
Monday and Tuesday he was in 
Plainview attending seasons of the 
district Lions convention. Late Tues
day he stopped with hia family for 
a  brief rest before leaving for Aus
tin where he attended conference of 
relief officials Wednesday morning 
a t 10 o’clock.

GENERll POBIIG SMILING 
IFTEfl RIS GOVER lUEII 
DRRING FRIY, SlTURDIUr.

Row Crops Bursting ThrougK 
The Soil; Planters Arc j 

Busy* In Fields /  •
The libeial .smile that took up po

sition acruss the face of practicsilly 
ev«ry citixen v f Mitchell county last 
Saturday after more than an inch of 
rain had blanketed the area, con
tinues today f  s farmers, ranchers and 
others count the benefits to be de
rived. It was one of the best rainu 
in some weeks and' cams a t an  
appropriate time to assure maturing 
of field seeds and starting off a good 
crop of range grass.

With small exception farm ers of 
this territory had planted some feed 
only a few days before the rain. In 
some instances they had about con
cluded needing their fields to  row 
crops, including acreage to cotton. 
The moisture is causing the seed bu 
germinate and everywhere the young 
crops are bursting through the toil.

During Thursday night a  total of 
.37 of an inch was regiaterod a t Col
orado. Friday night, up to 7 Satur
day morning .75 of an  inch waa*  ̂
legiatered, placing total fo r tho two 
days o t 1.12 inches. A small amount 
of moisture fell la ter.during  S atu r
day boosting totsd preciphatlon .to 
1.8‘t inches.

T g t saka roAM Niny fffiil WS»
sorbed by the earth as it camU, leav
ing but little overflow water to find 
its way into streams. R e p o r t s  
brought to Colorado by farm ers and 
cattlemen from over tho territorjr • 
•unrest that an average bf more than 
one inch fell throughout the saction.

Another pleasing feature q f the 
rain was to put an end to troubles 
caused dust clouds that fo r oav- 
eral days had held this section with
in their spell. .Surface of the ground 
and all vegetation, covered with a  
heavy coating of . silt before the rain, 
was freed of that undesirable ait- 
uatioii.

The rains mean that a good gras.x 
crop is being started on ranges of 
thi.H part of the State, cattlemen 
state. Surface water supplies were 
replenished, bringing another aourca 
of satisfaction to the cattleman.

-------
MRS. WARREN COMES HOME 

. Mra. Dale W arren was brought 
home from an Abilene hospital Sun
day. She ia reported to be recover- 
ihg from her recent operation.

El Paso Presbyterial Opens Annual
Meeting Here With 100 Registered

Opening Wednesday evening, the 
thirtieth annual convention of the 
El Paso Preobytarial ia in aamion a t 
the F irst Praabytarian church and 
will continue through Friday aftar- 
Qoop. Nearly one hundred woman 
had bean r^^iatared up till noon 
Thursday.

An axactttiva hoard maating at 
3:.’)0 Wadnaaday oilaritoe« preceded 
the opening aarvica Wadnaaday even
ing when Mm. W. Briataw Gray of 
El Paao, praeidtiik a f  tha Frasbyter- 
ial, praaidad. J . Rierdan and Thomoa 
Dawes ware in Bhargs a f  tha scrip
ture and prayer preeadhtg graatiagt 
by Mrs. 8. R. MiUwaa. Mra. W. M. 
Hargrove a f  Rl Paao gave tha re- 
■ponae,

Mra. Bob Fee aaag a  solo befora

tha addrasa by Mím  Marguerite Mi- 
icll from Taichow North Kiangsw 
Mieoioh, China. Dr. B. K. Tinney of 
Austin, state executive secretary of 
stawardahip, conducted a communion 
Mnrica.

Thursday nioming’a program went 
off aa aehaduleA with Mra. J. W. Byrd 
of Pacos conducting the Bible study 
and Mm. W alter Gillon the roll call. 
Officars* reporta and reports of 
antMa aacratariqa required most of 
the morning. Mra. Jéroid Riordan 
was tha only Colorada wvman having 
a  repart , aka being aaeratary of tha 
aasamhly’s hama miaaians. Dr. Tins 
nay spoke a t  10:80 and Mrs. J. E. 
W atia of Itnacn n t 11:15.

Lunch was served a t  tba church 
wUf be Mrved a t« ia  Friday.

nVE HUNDRED ATTEND 
EASTER HUNT AT SPADE
Five hundred people, including 

practically all children of the com
munity, participated in annual Eas
ter egg hunt at Spade Sunday a f 
ternoon. An all day program com
memorating the religious holiday 
was observed. Rev. A. F. Click, 
.Methmiist pastor, preached to large 
congregations a t 11 o’clock in tho 
morning and in the evening.

MRS. M ERRin LEAVES 
FOR DISTRICT MEETS

.Mn*. J. G. .Merritt left Tuesday 
morning to attend district Methodist 
W. M. S. meetings in Tulia and Mer
kel.

As conference secretary Mrs. Mar- 
ritt will be on the program .at both 
places to report the council meeting 
in St. Louis recently. She is raturn- 

'ing home Thursday night.

RETAINING WALLS BEING 
ERECTED AT LEGION HUT

Retaining walla along property 
lines of the American Legion proper
ty, East Third and Chestnut s tfoeta, 
are being erected through a  recant 
allocation by the State Relief Admin
istration. *1110 walls, to be of rugged 
stone, will add to  attracUvenaaa of 
the property. I t ia planned by offl- 
ciahi of the poet to level tha grounds 
with earth a fte r tha walb ara coa»« 
pleted.

and

MILUNQ ACBNT  HERB

N. F. Cliett of Sherman, rapraaan- 
tathrs for tha Fant Milling Oaiapany, 
was in Colorado Monday an 
Mr, CtieU placed an advacMMag ( 
tract with Tha Record in 
with local retail agency 'daalani fiff 
product« of bis company.
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Baptist Women To Entertain Visitors
Of Other Churches On Fifth Sunday

Miss Frazer And 
L. W Jones Were 

Married Saturday
The nwrrUure of Miaa lllcrle Fr*-

Wotimi of all Cc'lorada. I litircVn-s Mi -i. Tlmin;.- t: Smith will. r<'_a«l tho 
hnvf been invited to  attr-nd a Fifth ! si i i | j lun- and Mrs. H.

.Momlny woial and Peac.. pn.,fra..‘r  t» ‘•'•'‘'•"•■'‘J " ‘‘1 " 'l
the WomenSi Missionary h«v< »1,. to,dr. “ IVace with ! W-

,hirh will !..• folkiwed with M e n ^ . took pUce
Saturday ovcninc home «f
MinisUr J. H. .Hnr\ey, pastor of the 
Chiirch of Christ.

.Mr. and Mrs. .lónra left Tuesday
, . , , mol iiinir for Eunicej where they willhi)sli>s.s church.I ■ • e »• ., ,  ,  .. 'm ake their home. Mr. Jones is em-Merrill of the i

ciftir OÍ the F irst B a t is t  church will jc u d .” whi

Nine Tables Of Players Take Part In 
Opening Games Of Club Bridge Tourney

hymn, “ P eac,. Ih'arc, Sweet f*eaee.” 
“ The P,'ucc Ilf God" will lie the 

.»•uhject eiven by .Mrs. .1. II. Pond o f 
the First lim it).'in  ihiirch. .Mrs.

kl9 boateMca. a t the Baptist church 
afternoon, befrinnin,; a t  d

o'clock.
All women’s church oitrani-tations 

of the town will he rejirciented on t'haih  s Mocsi-r of ih 
tbe PfORTam. Mrs. J. A. Sadicr, v dl .vinK. Mr J. 
Piaeidaat of the Bapti.st W. .M. S . 
v U  peaaide. .

Sepaeeeoting the Woman’̂  .\uxih 
iary o f All Sainta’ Episcopal churchy

Nine tables of players took part >n I bridtre players, tables of the 
openinir games of the iloloradp C'oun- ■ scorins: are given below; 
try  club’s new ' briilKc tournam ent j Trick values—
l|on«lay evening. ¡.Spades and h e a r ts ............

A1 the cloea of the vames the fot> j Diamonds and dubs 
loMfing wejre high: For men, B. J . j .\o  trump, first trick

will tell ofMethudirtt U. «4 -IS 
“.Piace .Amoiur Men”  ’I'he liroyram 
Will ilo ie  with jiia_\,r and will he' 
fuliowi.'d l>> ;i -I'l ial hour.

ity To Reign 
At Convention Of 

Old Maids Friday
Bilarity is' promised a.>̂ the <<rdvr 

o t  tba evening when the Wumen .s 
llia io n a ry  Society o f the Fii>t MvUi.-. 
aéist ckurch presents its “Old Maid: ' 
Cm  nantion’’ a t the high school audi- 
toriam  Friday evening at K o'dix-k.

A number of wftmeii belonging t<> 
rkvachas other than the Methodi't 
a re  to  be in the cast, which includes 
Mrs. V . P. Wilson. Mrs. Floyd (Juin- 
ney, Mrs. J . I.,. Pidgeon, M rs. .Sam 
Witifjan. Mrs. J . T. Howell, .Mrs 
C

ployed there by the Continental Oil 
r company.
I. The hride is a, daughter of Mrt and 
Mra Bert Frasier of Cokwado. i9he 
ba.s lived her« for more than seven 
years and was a  1HJ4 graduate of 
Cotorudo High .school.

Mr. .Tones’ also was graduateil 
froni Colorado High school. Hi.s 
parents are Mr. and M ra A. J. Jones, 
Coltiradoanx. He has been in Eunice

S o P a r l y  Tor 
Mrs. Luke Tliomas

.\ suriii i'c  I jrllidiiy iiiii'ty ’ for
the«' prciidi III. .Mr.', l.uk«"'Thomasi. .I f -  'i f . for the luuit SIX months,was given hy feminiiie ¡nieiwher« of i .
the (.leuttfis*' Bihlo class of the First T -  » LI ' " r  
Ki.pt«11 . hutch Tuesday'cvetiing. ' * rysl.«*« HaVC T w O

.Mctnb<‘rs gulheicil a f lh e  huine of M p c tin g S  In  W e e k
parties have been given in 

the jmst week fiir memliers of the 
Trystcr club.

The first was one to  which Miss 
.Maxine Dorn was hostess Wednesday 

fo night of Ja.st week. Iley. guests were 
*"'1'.**' ‘ -Mi'»:es I.a>is and I>ouise'Jenkins, Mel- 

Sluton, Buth Byrd, and I.,ena 
lit. Mi.«.s Lyda Mae Viles made 

•*“"'*̂  high score and Miss Jenks Spalding

,M r«. 'nKpiipa« while .«he wa « tpiit-.
They ■Jpip'ught in. )i|pltU'- lliiv Jo '
fui Ili«Il 1 tu'- ■■ Ili);g -fil ■ itp'p* gli hie«
alni « ■ ntotp

The (•il t Iptlpp t al.e w: - ■<m p| with
pifii apple all' "rang! shert et to
Mr-, t hath' 'av:or. .Ir Mis “Eliza- :
IpcIIp r.-p .11, Mi-yi I.-.i 1’. ntl . Mm .
IJ.py.i Wlii-in; lit. Mi.«.« Billie Wyatt. ;
.y li.** Winkii' Merrow. M i«« Janie .
l ’earr e. Mi~ l.|•'■l•Ila Evali«, Mrs.
Ttippnia« llriid 1 r.ioi), J r .. Mr.« Nirk

Baskin <7110) and Boh Rrennand 
<64<0); for women, Mrs. E. <’. Nix 
<UH60> and Mrs. J. E. McCleary 
(6110).

'Players were Bob Brennand, Miss 
Mary Frances Majors, Mrs. Fsl Ma
jors, Roy Dosier, Mm. .Maynae Tay
lor, Mr. aad  Mrs. B. J. Baskin, Mr. 
and M ra Bill Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheater Jo n ca  Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kagan, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pritchett, 
Mr. and M ra Chiirles Moeser, .Mr. 
and Mra; 'E. C- Nix, .Mr. and Mir. 
John Summers, Mr. and Mm. Austin 
Bush, M ra W alter M’hipkey, Mrs. J. 
E. MoCleary, Mrs. J. M. Doss, Mrs. 
Torn Pritchett, Mrs. A. L. MeSpad- 
den. Max Berman, hldwin Moeser, 
Miss Neta Mae l>RvL<, .Miss ITee Dav
idson, C rady Newman, .Mis.s T.lazel 
CostiW, Misa Lea Sw«r»e, Ray Hol- 
-rnmb, Jake Richardson, and M ra 
John E.’ Watson. '

The new bridge scoring is being 
uked hi the tournament. For' the 
convenience of those taking part in 
the tournam ent ami other i'olorado

new

no 
. 20 
. 40 

.70.No trurntp, other tricks
I'ndcrtrick penalties:
Not vulnerable'and tindouhled— DO 

a trick.
.Not vulnerable and doubled— 100 

for the firs t trick, 200 for 4-ach suc- 
.cessivi* trick.

Vulnerable and un<louble<|— 100 a 
trick.

Vulnerable and doubicil—200 for 
the first trjck and 700 for each' suc
cessive trick.
■ Keduubled pimalties— Twice dou

bled.
, Oyertricks,: ■

I ’ndoubleil-—Same as trick values? 
' 'Doubled anil not vulnerable— 100 
a trick.

Doubled ' and yulherable— 200 n 
trick. ,

H‘>lluublcd—Twice iloiibfed.
Little slams; . .

.Not vulnerable .....    .',00
Vulnerable •. '* _ T.'iO

Grand .slams:
Not Vulnerable .  1,000
Viilneraible 1,.'’,00

. . V, , L i f  . . . -Miss Spalding w a s  hostess to the
lf« i u  1-a 'r a i .  Mrs. A. I. While. Mrs. B ir-i^ lu ,. Wednesilay afternoon thU
Mri. DKk Gregory. .Mrs. Lindley ,y. Mj., Hryaut. Mr . K ill, ^ „ „ t s  being Mrs. Baxter

lack I*j\is, and the Scoggin, Miss .Mary Hughes, Mrs.
“  Carey Prude, Jr., and Mrs. Roy Mor- 

"*F ris. TJie party was taken to the
Round Top for refreshments.

X«y, Mrs. Tom Glover, .Mrs. J . .M. i ¿roaddui. M 
Itoai^ Mra. Wallace Jones, M n. C. P. j honon-c.
Qgty, Mra. H.. H. Herrington,, Mrs. | —4» 
Ml. H. G arrett, Mrs. Boyd Dozier. « .  p. p., , c  !•
B ia. Cal C. Wright. Mrs. E. L. IVWcLipWt’ll U u l )  M u d ie S
Qnibba, Mrs. A. D. Kiker, Miss Ruth 
Wrigkt, Miss Mary Elizabeth Pid-

«ou, Misa Frances Jones, Mrs. E. H.
ian, Mrs. W. IT. Kinard. .Mrs. N’. 

B. White, and Misa June Cox.
Bpacial numbers will be given by 

IRt Jenkin.s Twin.s and Verna Camp-

H im  Fern W right and Miss Gladys 
MUter are directing the play. .Ad- 
laiffaicin will l»a>IO cepL'': a*>d 2

Grace m.K of the life of Edgar house decorations.

egatfu

O m ^ e r s  O f  T h e  K in g  
M d ^ u r s d a v  A f t e r n o o n

BNMi Mrs. J . G. M erritt and Mrs. 
JL W. fihepperd as hostesee.i, the 
Daegklers o f the King class of the 
W nkM aihodist church had its month- 
to Maating a t the home of .M rs. y . 1». 
BgU Tliutnsday afternoon.

.More Amerit an C ómposers
.Moie .Aim iii-un coitipo-ori werc : 

Hudied .¡it thr mci tiiig of thè .Mac- 
Dohi-II .Muric rl'lb !lt thè studio of 
Mr-, B. n . M< kim< n, i lub «fionsor, | 
last week.

.Nina l.auia Smith told of thè lif?

Four Tables at Pastime 
Club’s Evening Party

Four tables of players, including 
only members and their husbands, 
were at the Pastime Bridge club’s 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

of Lieurance,. Virginia K<-c W hipkey I - F r i d a y  evening. Spring 
of the life of Peri y Granger, Willie I '**•'« “**<1 profusely in

.Still,nan Kelly, and Jan - ( hire .Me»- Houston Hill won the Hoating
kirnen of ihi life of the most prom» prize and Mrs. Boyd Dozier tha t for 
inent wwmun r cimpns, r, M n. II. II. .A. ■ high score. Both prises were Easter 
fjoach. I o itily ' Refreshment:* were pear and

Piano solos were played hy l u t t v! »»f w« »"d olives, 
Ixiu Whipk. y. Margaret < a n  y. and ' ft»»"»««* by caramel cake and hot 
Sarah Ann Pond.

‘Airplane* Party For 
Merry Wives 'Wednesday

An “airplane” party  was given
Th. Harmony «l«l. wtn eiiterU in- for the Merry Wives by Mrs. J . M.t*.  ̂ 1A.’ __a-.. ' • .a. .

Ha rmony Club Meets 
With .Mrs. Mellon

a tk v ’ l. I • \ s  I — ............................................. , i u r  L o r  B t r r r y  a? i v r s  o y  if* m *

’»y • M’ lton \V. dne;-day ' Doss Wednesday afternoon. Guests
O.S V present were Mrs. .Chester Jones,

W. .'Sandusky, Mm. W. R. Motley, and Mm. Clark,
prayer. Mr^. Merritt re -; Mr.-. R. I. i'psl.iing. M n. (i. D. F o s-' „.other of the hostes.s.

meeting in 11* r, Mr*. W. A. Ro t , Mr>. J. H. To the player progreuing around 
' u  M innett, and the tables and back to her original

I , a l.j.V n . K h. Millbanks. place fimt a imckage was given fo r
»-.j- ' - f  _■ , fresh -traw berries I “delivery tu  Amelia EarharL”

‘̂ *r\»*d with angtl food cake. |ce  t^ream was served with prune
laaeting is with Mrs. J. H. Ba!-j.Mrs. W. W, Hatfbci i« the next ho.st-[cake. Mm. Boyd Dozier will be

* ' hostess n ex t

parted the conference 
CkiMnaa and Mm. M'
t old o f  Faster plans át th

Mrs. E. S, McCord 
Hostess To Five 
Tables Wednesday

Five tablaa of bridge were en ter
tained by Mrs. E. S. McCord Wed
nesday afternoon in a spring setting 
profusely doeorated with ruses, phlox, 
and hydrangeas.

Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr., made high 
score, roeeiving a .set of salad plate.« 
as pride. Mm. Charles .Moeser won 
a relish diah with low score. The 
hostess preoepted a faiewell g ift of 
silk hose and a  handkerchief to Mrs. 
Gilbert Quinneyi who is leaving soon 
for Lubbock.

Refreshments of sandwich loaf, 
peanut sticks, olives, straw berry mer
ingue, and a  fru it drink wore served 
tc Mist Hazel Coatin, Mrs. A. C. An
derson, Mrs. Joe Mills, Mrs. B. J. 
Baskin, Mm. Jam es I,ogan, Mm. Aus
tin Bush, Mrs. John Summem, Mm. 
Mary Lee Tidwell, Mrs. Lester Man
noring, Mrs. Ace MeShan, .Mm. Don 
Wallace, Mrs; W alter Wilson, Mrs. 
Charles W yatt, Mrs. Charles Mann, 
J r., Mrs. Jack Ifaysa, Mm. E. C. Nix, 
Mrs. Willis Shropshire, Mrs. Harold 
Lindley, Mrs. G ilbert Quinney, Mrs. 
Charico Moeser, and the hostess’ 
daughter, .Mm. H. A. Pendleton, Jr., 
of WichiU Falls.

Twilight Musicale 
Of Music Club To 
Be Given On May 5

The twilight musicale with which 
the Colorado .Music club annually in
augurates the Iwal observance of 
.National .Music week is to be given 
at the Fimt BaptL«t Church .Sunday 
afternoon. May 5, s t  5::<u.

This year a cantata, “Garden" of 
Flowem,’’ is bemg ^prepared by club 
membem. There )|rill be a chorus of 
about fifteen women’s voices, with 
.Mrs. ('harles Moe.-er, Mrs. C. A. M'il- 
kins, Mrs. N. H. White, and Mrs. W. 
R. Martin as soloists.

Mm. B. II. Merkimen i.-. director 
and .Mrs. E. L. Latham is accompan
ist.

An added attraction will he a fif- 
teen-minul^ violin recital by .Mis- 
Evelyn Jaw son of .*4an .Angelo, wide
ly known violinist.

IS SERIOUSLV'ILL
Mrs. Mattie Merriwether is serious

ly in at the home of hier daughter. 
Mrs. M'. M. Elliott. She was rdpovteil 
Thursday morning to be somewhat 
better. A spe-ial nume is on duty.

Her niece, .Miss Margaret Huff of 
Lubbock, arriveil Wednesday night 
to he with her.

K
HENNIN’ AROUND

-------  A T  MAX S

% «1

Y%aae'a the Jaaiar-Soaior bsaqnef
•Malaff up next week . ... And, since

X aMi gowns have become the 
o f coBuaeneement time, it’s 

The only “dresa-up” oc- 
H d lR  Iha Senioza and next-year 
iNallffa fcPW » • -'Np doubt your Senl 
far o r  Jaa io r daughter is all a-thrill 
Wttfc idaaa fo r an  a iiy  dress that 
^^•^ka azwBiid the neck and ripples 
4p Mp  floor . . .  And no doubt mothei 
fa all a -jitte r with the same ideas . .

To aBR yaor jitter», take a faw 
kaAura off and “hen around'’ through 
tUp kgiwiuet frocks being shown at 
MgaM. .  . F ’r  instance . . ,

« •
Mars’s oae of pale»l peach moo»-

aaliac de sole, breathing a  simple and 
charm . . . The bias-cut. akirt 

Mm  laagly  arher* skirts should fit 
th a t way, and then falls with grace- 
ftU, giwdweted fullness to the floor 
•  t « A corsage of pastel gsorgotte - 

the w a is t. . . Topping 
ia a  little jackot o f peach 
around the neck and on 

I fM f alaavea . . .
a •
’’a dousare (o r you

to  appear th a t way), 
I'a am aagalic dress in srhite croaa- 

i t  has a  youthfully 
•ack. looking pure as 

puff a laa sa f. . .  The 
«Im fM riag with a  double 

mfflaa fo r
.  .  .  (H% ORly 17.90.)

• •
f  4RM(ho poo aaoal ho a  Uttla

k  wlU bo

-■V'

. Pok^eU Hold Lead In 42
—  Oscar Majors aatLMrs. Lay Powell 

still held leading s/ores in the Col- 
— ’ orado Country club forty-two tour-
arnl u y n  !,« fore your imrticular * effe*" ‘he third evening’s 
■ilaughli r VI ill ai'uiii need juU  . «uch' **”* * " **'***̂  
a  dre> as the banquet requires ,

- WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES -

'Ihen here’s what you want in a 
brown whiti'-dotted net, corning with 
a puff-.i|eeved jacket and a collar of

Majora’ acore is 3680, tha t of Mrs. 
i I'oweli 3667. The tournam ent will

white grosgraiii At present the

continue through two more Tuesday 
evenings.

Mrs. May Only Guf^l 
At Justamere Party

With Mrs. Ell May as her only 
anquet, with the «kirt shorteneil, the Ig 'iert, .Mrs. I.,ee Donr entertained the

skirt reaches, u" banquet skirts must 
reac h, to the flour . . . But a fte r the

d iiM  Would do fo r  d ay tim e  wear any
where . . '.  <Tllî ■ one’s |7 .h0 , too .)

With dauthler's dre»t* off of your
miiel, give your«elf a thought . . . 
.Now, we wouMn't fc<r lire world in
sinuate that all mammns of graduates 
must look in the 7R’s and 40’s fot;J 
their drcs.i«K . . . But please.adm it, 
for the sake o f tru th  and the n e x t ' 
paragraph, tha t many of u.s must . . .

Anyway, Riax ha« just ruculvud
.'*omc lieaptiful dark sheers irt the 
larger sizes . . . Especially designed 
to fla tte r th e—er— plump figure 
without looking a  bit like “atyKsh 
stouts’’ . . . They’ll undoubtedly be 
more satisfactory than a large edi
tion of some small woman’s drees • . • 
Don’t you think?

• •
A sucker am I . . . Thera was a

dress in Max’s window the o ther day 
that 1 took w ithout a  question lo r  
goorgette—a  tan  and blue floweged 
guorgette with aleevea and JhiiMt 
fron t trimmed in picnted Wian Me*
. . , TlMg iwd « • Mdi M P -k .M ii lRM, 
a  iOUg ¿e ft 9W ft aftd m S f

(I

Justam ere club Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Homer W innett won a teapot 

with high score. The traveling 
prise went to Mm. W. D. McClure, 
who la to be the nCxt hostess.

WOMEN!

He« de yen hae« year Aia eaa^ be 
whhe and heiurifalf Wkv take k  |e r 
IgftftftI that yen m p t leek « J e «  and
^  a  ■  g a. ~  a m  w a » _ f t . ---------

lUB dawn as aawly esMfbadtr k  M Mis 
tMw <d Ike yem «iM nwd a «eifbleed  

m bMUM; mW r .
— t

___ J l i t e  m  1 frad ak  M M
W A t ia w  m w m  ItM n iM ii In l b  
bmiae*«. It m s  «eeeled by Me am e i 
erne «be saw 6 i  « e l i  < 
m á i m  
a  aaeinia
Funwr.i 
». '  *.K.vwn«.

It «M dm e ia  e i Me 
fm an g  le pndna e Male <

• i  -  -
W». In p ü * r  P r iU M ti

Mt^lhodist Grcles
Opening with a devotional in 

charge of .Mrs. Tom G rant of the 
Mary Martha circle, all circles of th r 
Methodist W. M. S .^ m rt together 
Monday afternoon to study a pro
gram on “Trekking Toward the Far 
West.’’

The cell to  htady wee read by 
Mrs. J. Ed ^chardsoa . Vainou.s 
miasieiiaries ryne jwVe led t)i# *‘trek 
to the Far West”  were discussed by 
Mm. Van King, Mra. N. J. Bcwiher, 
and Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. Discussion 
dialogues were led by M ra.. Dick 
Gregory, .Mm. Charley Coffee, Miv. 
W. H. G arrett, apd Mm. Lucian Mad- 
din.

After the buainem aamion, during 
which circle reports were given, Mrs. 
G rant led the closing prayer.

Preceding the general meeting the 
Mary Martha circle met to have its 
usual study period. Mrs. J . M. Doss 
was devotional leader. A |6  do
nation on the parsonage furniture 
was voted. Mrs. W. (L. Doss, Jr., 
led the lesson on the third chapter of 
Genesis. This circle will meet a t 2 
o'clock next Monday to  have its les
son before going to the Baptist pro
gram.

Eplscopkl Study
With all thoaa praaaat taking part 

on tho |iim iam . Mra. Jos Mills led 
the WoBun’a Aiuriliary of All Saints' 
Hpiacopal ch a rd i in a  study of 
”Orientals in Aamrica” Monday af- 
tamoon.

Naxt Monday tba  women will he 
guesta of th a ’ Baptist W. M. S. a t a 
F ifth Monday «lacting, and the first 
Meoday in-May tbaw  will ba a  busi- 
«aaa aassion. Mn> (Frank Lnpton 
will laad tba a e s t  atudy on the 
aeeand Mondiqr bi Keff*

~  .........-ft....—
Mra. Fismk Wdgeaft and daughtars 

ra tum ad Friday night fross Caai- 
iinerca, whera ibgy had baen viaithig 
'  fa r  sevaral weeMh.

Baptist W. M. S.
A review of the book of Deuter

onomy, given by their pastor, th - 
Rev. P. D, O’Brien, was heard b> 
members of the ,Baptist W. M. S 
Monday afternoon. Almut thirty 
were present.

Some of the circles had meeting« 
a fte r the review.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Becau.se of the illness of Mrs. 

Mattie Merriwether, mother of Mrs. 
W. .M. Elliott, no meeting of the 
IVesbyterian auxiliary was held Mon
day.

LARGE AUDIENCE VIEWS 
COLEMAN SCHOOL REVUE

■E.

E& P R IB B L
ONE STOP FOOD STORE

Phone 16 • We Deliver

FOLOER'S COFFEE
PERCOLATOR OR DRIP

l i b .  can • . 32c
2 -lb. bSc . S-lb. $ 1.49

R0YAL6EIATIN
3pkis. 19c

 ̂ i . z. pkg.

1»«

SAIAO DRESSING, Qtc. 29c
MACIEia
L arge Tall C ant

each lOc
Syrup

Bi.-r K.^l.l.d

gal. . 55C
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c

COM FUKS
L arge Packages

3pkp. .

CRACKERS
Called

2  lb. box 1 9 c

BACON Sliced
R indlets 28c

SIM HUS
lb.R5c

Roast
Baby Beef

lb . .
VEAL LOAF MEAT lb. 1 Sc

BOLOGNA
'1 1 1 *

S tew  M eat
lb. . . 13c

TOMATOES, GREEN BEANS. LFT ll> ('E , CARROTS AND 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

» . -

) .

Viewed by a large audience whirl) 
declared it to be one of the best 
children’s programs over staged here, 
the Midget Centennial Revue waa 
given by pupils of the Coleman 
school a t the high school auditorium 
Tuesday evening,

.Music numbem preceding the pro
gram were played by a string tnMm- 
ble composed of Billy Mamh, W. B. 
Crockett, Jr., Weldon Hunt, Jack 
Herrington, Rara Guitar, Theda How
ell, Frances Wade, and Douglas 
Bibby.

Ronald P ritchett read the prologue. 
Thff six divisions of Texas history 
were portrayed with the following 
taking leading p arts : Texas under 
France, Audrey Cary leading; Texas 
under Spain, Joan Mills leading: 
Texas under Mexico, Theda Howell 
Itadiug; Texas as a republic, Hobart 
and Richard O’Brien leading; Texas 
under the Confederacy, Franeaa 
Wade leading; Texaa as a  Rtate, 
Billy Jean p o m  leading.

Under the Spahish «nvishm a  fan
dango wad danced hy A n je r ia  R o ^ j  
era land Bara OuHar. O ther iftm-j 
vidtaal p a r ti  included a  ndiinet hy] 
Iva Helen L a ra a d  D0IMB9  Pa«

' . . . I , -p ■’« ! ^

a stiinning wheel cpi-soiie with Elsie 
Ann Smith; a negro slave acconliuii 
number by Irvin Terry, Jr., ami 11 
negro tap dance and reading by Jane 
Merrcll.

In the Modern Texas division Fern 
tfuerney represented, thc-pi-ean tri'c, 
Loralia Sellicm the m<K'kiog bird, 
and F^lizabeth Bedford the bluebon 
net, Francis Winn, Allen Bibby, and 
.Sidney Terry led a cowboy numbe r.

Erne Ixtu Merrill represented the 
spirit of progress a t the beginning 
of the iirogram. A Centennial cho
rus, including fifty children wearing 
ballet dresses, appeared throughout 
the program.

-  ■ I e-------------
Read the ads as carefully as you 

read  the news articles.

j BEAUTICIANS ATTEND 
! SCHOOL IN LUBBOCK
I .Mr-p. Í! .. D. T'l" !', owner o f the 

Rial .\i aniy Imp. .■mil Mrs. Rob- 
' i I t  I.iK ii p. i;v III"r o f  t h e  Ringlette 
I beauty diop, h.ivi- l,p on in LublgK-k 
I ihi- \vo< k IIIIci'pliog tho Vt'est Texas- 

Niw Mi-.jp p . th  silty -chool and

I D w r .I'll) opp ri gid!'•« d a t the 
‘ -how, ntii| !pf lhi: iiuiiih<-r ovit 300 
'w ore l .a u iy  ;-hop owiirr amt 200 
i iwo'i- <p|ip-nitor«.

M r,. .‘Ulti .M> . .Ii'pc Graham and 
ilaughti r, lloli n .lo, o| .Sn.vdcr, were 
•Sunihiy e fio ii’.pon guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. rliiiijop- Til lor; .Ir.

**01d Maid's 
Convention”

FARCE COMEDY IN ONE ACT '

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

F rid ay , A p ril Bkth, 8  p . m .
SPONSORED BY

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Ua4fr DirectiMi of H im Gladys MiHer

A S sr iit io s  lO c & 2$c

 ̂ 5

Srt}.
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AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILURY

t-
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

E>-S«rvie* Men Welcomn

A Layman’s Economic Observation On 
Current Events And Business ConditirMis

I l i l M M I S
FOR HEIST

FOR KENT— Thref-r«om hou.'t* 
with bath, acrot^s from hiKh nchiatl' 
builtlinic. See Mra. .M. P. Mi-4'all, 
1A6 Eaot Sixth Stl * Itc.

F O R  R E N T — FurnUlied bedroom, 
a ll coitveniencex. 22 per ^eek. ( ia r - 
tuttt included. 51fí Fourteenth st.

. . .  . ' Up.

The follovrinK artiela froat tha Ran 
of Colonel Clarence Onalay is cslou- 
lated to be of apectal in tsrsat to  cot* 
tun trrowers and livestock ]aroducers 
.of this territory?

C. <). Mo.ser of Texas, whs rose 
to national i>roniinsnce 4uriac the 
develo|>ment of co-opsrativs mar> 
ketinir by farmers, is now prosidenk 
of the Institute of A m srkan Fata 
und Oil.s which is an a^reney s f  in* 
formation and (education in pro* 
nuktion of the larper uas s f  Amsri* 
cun fuU and oita in food products. 
It is sustained by organisptiona of 
livestock producers, oriranieationa of 
cotton I'urinerH und nwnufactursrs 
of oleomargarine who have a com* 
mon intere.st in the objectives of the

Livestock producero and cotton 
furmer.4 e.s|tecially have reaaon to  
iippt eciate the- excellent work hs la 
doinic in hiß new field. Colisfe 
trained in dairy husbandry, experi
enced in practical and succsoaful 
lll'l•edinl; of livestock, with demon* 
ri rated- ability of leadership firs t in 
<’<>iK‘(re extension work and later in 
farm organization, he brings to hia 
new .service a seasened mind which 
enlightens and persuades all amen
able to reason. He is doing much 
to dispel the prejudice*' wihich long 
ha.s persisted aftainst the use of 
margarine us a table spread, to com
pose the strife betweep efassea of 
producers of fats and oil? ând t a  In* 
crea.se the' consumption of American 
lata and oils and thereby to  enhance 
their value to producers..

His latest outgiving is a le tter to 
riu-ster C. Davi.s, adm inistrator of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act, in 
which ho recites facts in support of 
the bills iiitroiluced in Congress by 
Ke>|>respntative Kleberg'—-one_ to dia* 
lour.age by taxation’ the usé of for* 
• igii fats and oils in margarine and 
the other (n fix the fa t rtandard of 
the .product. An all-embracing 
reason is a statem ent by Congress* 
iiuiii Kl«l>erg that “we must deter
mine as a national policy whether 

-we are going to give tho American 
TRESPASS NOTICE iarnp'rs preferential consideration in

Absolutely no trespa.ssiug of any j the' duinestic market or whether we

POR RhîNT—J-'iirnisheil beilroom 
with garage if desired. t'uir..Mrs. 
y . P. Hull a t .VIS-W, or see it a t 

i .flO.S Walnut stre'tt. . ' It.

FOR R>:NT .SHARI«' BASI.S-- 
Small trac t'lan d  one niije southeast 
of town, t 'a ll Record.otfiee. Ito.

FOR RENT—Five-Voom 'furnished 
•.home with slee|>ing porch and all 

conveniences.. PeSire responsible 
persomt. ' .See- Mrs. (iilbert (jùìnni y, 

11224' I.tficust SU ‘Up.

APARTMENTS furnished or un
furnished. See them and get rates. 
ALAMO HOTEL.

M ISCELLA^EOlJS
PON’T SCRATCH! (Jet Paracido 

Ointment, the guaranteed Itch Reme
dy. Guaranteed to relieve any case 
of common Itch or Eexema within 
48 hours or ino-ney cheerfull.v re
funded. Large J a r  5'o tmslpuid at 
W. L. Po.su P rug  Co. May .'l-.’t.'ilpd

HOSTED

description on SpaVle inncli. Pleu.se 
sUy out.
tfc. • O. F. .10NK.S. Mgr.»

FOR SALE
PIANOS— We hnvc in tlii-s vieinity 

»•ne small Grand and one Ai>artmeiit 
Ppright. ITseil for ilemonstration 
only. To avoid e.rpense of parking 
and reshipnient, will xacrifkc.Cauli 
or tetms; W iite iliildwin Piano »'o., 
■Wholeaah’ Dept., Cineinn.-ili, Ohio. 
________ ____________________ r>-;t-e.

, WANTED
WANTEP—-Two men who wnnt a 

job. S<’«* L. J. Taylor at .1. Uiordan 
Co. ___________________________

WANTEH— Man lo- s ta rt In husi- 
noss selling. widely-kiuiwn produets 
to satisfied eonsumers. Complete 
line Largest S'uin|tiuny: cstablished 
1889. BIG KAKNl.N'GS. No capitai 
or experienee, needed. Wrile for 
free partieulurs. lUiwleighV, Box 
TXP-148-I, .Memphis, Temi.

Apr.-21-pd.

W A N T E !•—To trade mattre.s.s 
work for chickems. Will |iay Ic per 
|>ound above market price. I have 
moved my mattre.s.s factory to 'the l>. 
\ .  Nanny bldg, aerbss strei-t from 
White Way CourU. Came to  see 
me. r,. K. Sha\.'. .'»-.‘•-e.

FOR SALK
FOR .SAI.f!— MeGce tomato plants 

and sweet pepper. Priddy's Dairy.
1 tp.

BULT, FOR S.AI.K— 'Voung Ihir- 
ham Bull for sale or traile. Phone 
2 1 .^ .  .lohn Cnlsoii. l.tp.

FOR .SAI.hì—-Two mules, (I and 9 
years old. Fred Ç. Ohieiiliusch, F.,o- 
raine, Texas. 4-2(>-pd.

Retail and wholesale flour, meal, 
sugar, salt, fe«l, etc. Grind •fe«*»l, 
corn meal, whole whe^t flour, etc., 
in our mill >ST>uth o f Alamo Ilotel. 
Give m  a trial. ,S. F. KEATHLEV.

will give that consideraton to Orten 
tal producers."

This is nationalism of a sort, but 
it is the nationalism tha t undeflies 
(he whole theory and practice of 
tariir protection to American indus
try, and it is in keeping with the 
theory and practice of the emer
gency measures for agricultural ad
justm ent

Some telling fuete are aited which 
should appeal t o , the practically 
minded, llcre are examples: “ Amer- 
jean fats and oils are eesentialiy food 
fal.s. If consumed as such they, yield 
a higher return to the pro«lucers than 
when they áre forced into inedible 
channels. Beef fa ts  do not store 

i well, hence ii.-e forced into the soap 
j ki ltie unless there is a  toady and 
I I'tTectivc demand for them in the 
foiHl industrie«, and particularly the 
margarine industry. The difference 
hetwi'en the current price of beef 
fata in the form of ol«o oil, when 
II-ed in the m anufacture of margar
ine, or when used as soap stock is a t 

i present opproximately 7 cents a 
making a difference of $2 to 

!t.‘t..'VO per head in the value of a 
1,00is-)Hnind steer.”

The case of cotton .seed is pre- 
seiiteil in a striking chart from which, 
rays .Moser, “you will observe the 
value of cotton oil in cotton seed 
leprcscnU about 60 per cent of tho 
value of the seed, while cotton seed 
represents 20.4 per ren t of the value 
of the entire crop. S tating it in an
other, way, an increase of 1 cent a  
pound in the price of cotton oil in
creases the value of the seed W a 
ton. During the last y«ar the in- 
ciTBsed value of seed a s  the result 
of the improved price of cotton oil 
is responsible fo r $20 to $26 per ton 
increased value o f seed.

Equally impressive are authorita
tive statements from  numeroua ex
perts and health officials in support 
of the wholeeomcness of oleomar
garine. For example, the United 
.State Department of Agriculture do* 
clure.s: “ {■Except for the fat-soluble 
A. there is no difference In the food 
value of different kinds of fa t. All

LOST
LOST—One pair of navy blue kid 

gloves in Colorado .Saturday after- 
iioon. I,e«ve a t Recoril office to be 
called for. Mrs. L. E. Ritchey. Itp.

, I/>51T—'Piece of Normandy laee 
work on • brown (laiper. Please re
turn to  Mrs. Harry Kagan a t Max 
Berman’s. Ite.

TRADE
WANT TO TRAPB—Seeond-hamI 

furniture for a big trunk. See or 
phone Mrs. P. L. Phillips, RO.5 Ce
dar fft., Phone 242. Ite.

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
Give S tar Sulphsreas Compound
in their drinking water (used reg
ularly as directed costs very little) 
aM  it will keep them free of form s 
and worms that cause disease; also 
froo o f Lice, Mites, Fleas and Blue- 
'bWts tha t sap their vitality and you 
will have Good, Healthy, Egg Pro- 
M lN ff Fowls and Strong Baby 
Chicks o r we refund your money. 

D r irC o ,

Colorado Uont
(Continued From Page Ono) 

pupils did much to make the onter- 
tuinment features highly appreciated 
The dancing and singing of the girls 
never failed to elicit praise wlwro-* 
ever they were b eard

Personnel of the Chuck Wagon 
Serenaders included Dick Gray,-Louia 
K^liott, Boyd Dotier, Lloyd Prihhle, 
Virgil Morgan, Bob Morgan, Bornio 
King and LevaroU lUdwino.

Among Lions registered from Col 
orado were the following:

Virgil Moeer, Bah RnMMrd, Honry 
Vaught, C. D. Hom boegtr, J . W. 
Randle, J. B. Wataon, Cdy Karris, 
Pr, Pave Bridgford, R. T. Fee, A. h. 
Mc.Sfiadden, Joe 'Pond, Jack^HoHon, 
B. L. Templeton, Doll Barker, M. O. 
Chapman, J . F. Morris, Pale Warren, 
M. L. Kirschfanum, iM ilif Berman, 
W. W. Whipkey, Jim  U m n e , K  V. 
Grantland.

Mrs. D. L. Templeton and Mnrvia 
Camphell of Bufoto and the mnaieni 
groups idantiflad .«>■<» W a  otilora 
in the delegation nttanding firoim Col
orado.

yield equal amounts o f energy and 
are digeeted with practically the 
eaaM ease and completeneae.”

Dr. Walter E. Eddy o f  Columbia 
University, an eminent authority on 
nutrition, makes substantially t h e  
sanve statem ent and specifically 
ceiamends oleeaMurgarine as an ac
ceptable table spread fa r those who 
caa not afford to use butter.

The need for mare fa ts in con
sumption is shown upon the testi
mony of the health authorities to 
the effect the average adult should 
eoaaume .76 pounds of fa t a  year, 
while American consumption in 19.77 
was only 18.7 pounds of butter and 
1.7 pounds of margarine. Last year 
we consumed 8,000,000 pound.» of 
butter mure than we produced, hence 
the deficiency in our butter supply 
requires the supplement of mar- 
furtne. r ,, ,

Moreover, the United States De
partment of Labor estimates 42 per 
cent of our population is living tie- 
low" the poverty line and is able to  
b u y ‘only the m<>st essential foods. 
They can not afford dairy butter, 
and if they could, there is not eaougl^ 
to gio around even upon our present 
inadequate rate o f consumptkm. 
Therefore, the increased tise' of oleo
margarine is not only denumded fur 
Ute sustenance of oar undetqirivi- 
leged but its consumption can be 
greatly increased without competing 
with b iitter.. As MoMr says:
. “There is no greater delusion than 

the idea of some bu tte r proiiucors 
that the expanded margarine indu.<»- 
try  would be at the «apena« of the 
consumption of butter. Practically 
all northern Kuropeen countries in 
the seme latitude as our own con
sume larger quantities of butter than 
we do, while a t the same time they 
consume from four to 26 times as 
much margarine. The obvious ex
planation is that those who have the 
money to buy bu tte r continue to do 
so, while those unable to buy butter 
supply their need.t in the way in
dicated.”

I t  is high time we composed the 
(fuarrel between b u tte r and oleo
margarine and addrewed our ener- 
giea te . providing an ample supply of 
wholesome fats and educated our 
people in the use of them for the 
sake of their own health aad fiir the 
benefit of our agrirnltiirsl pro
ducers.

Annual Singing 
Meet Of G)Uttily 

To Be On Mav 5
I t’s singing convention time again.
W. L. Doss, Sr., preeident of the 

Mitchell County Singing Convention, 
anneunoed this week th a t the annual 
all-«lay program o f the convention 
will take plaee th'ui year on ita cus
tomary date, the ifirst Sunday in 
May. falling this year on May k.

‘The business seaeibn of the conven
tion will be held Saturday evening. 
May 4, a t the F irst Baptist church. 
The program will begin a t the Union 
tabernacle a t 10 o’clock Suaday 
morning. Many b f those attending 
will spread lunch a t  aoon. Usually 
the program is completed by 4 o’
clock in the afternoon.

Features of the program will be 
announced n es t week. President 
Doss is working in cooperation with 
W. A. Kenslson of Loraine, vice- 
president, and Mrs. Keith Miles of 
.Looney, secretary-treasurer, in pre
paring the program. The Rev. P. P. 
(FBricn, pastor of F irst Baptist 
church of Colorado, is convention 
chaplain.

------------- 0-------------

TEN LOCAL METHODISTS 
TO D lST R ia  MEETING

HEU> IN SWEETWATER
■

Twelve Colorado Methodists were 
among more than 200 of the Sweet
water district attending annual dis
tric t conference in Sweetwater Tues
day and Wednesday.

Some of those in attendance from 
here returned home a fte r Tuesilay 

mioika. Others remained through 
Wednoaday. Tho twelve included 
Mrs. W. II. Garrett, Mias Nelda Cmr- 
rett, Mrr. Hope Herrington, tho Rev. 
Cal C. Wright, the Rev. A. F. Click, 
Dale W arren, Mr. and Mrs. S a m  
W ulfjen, Mrs. J . L. Ptdgcon, Mrs. J. 
W. Shepperd, and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Hooker.

Mm. Shepperd and Dale W arren 
were eiectod district delegates to the 
Northwest Conference in November.

Seaoiona worn bald a t the Highland 
Heights church with the Rev. Elmer 
Crabtree and the Rev. M. M. Reovea 
as boat paatora.

H. C Miller Of 
Westbrook Died 

Here On Tuesday
.Succumbing after a lengthy iU- 

nesa, H. C. Miller of Westbrook died 
late Tuesday ut Root hospital, where 
he had been a niedk'al patient for- 
sevcral week«. •

Mr. Miller wa.'i born In Lake O eek , 
Texas on October 15, 1887, and was 
married there to Miss CWnvnio Sto
vall. They cam« to this county 
nineteen year« ago. He was a  farm 
er an»f royalty owner.

He is survived by Mrs. Miller and 
six children, all of Westbrook. The 
children are Lyndon, Robert, Clyde, 
Leroy, . Riciiaiil, and Ruth. His 
m other ia Mi.-. 1*. W. .Miller of (Coop
er, Texas.

Lewis Milli r of Colorade is the on
ly brother. The* following sisters 
also survive: .Mis. Ida Combs of Bail
ey, Mrs. J. I>. Petitfils of Lake 
Creek. Mrs. \V. A. Wilson had Mrs. 
Jo« Clark, Ixith of Cooper,

Funeral servicM were held a t the 
We.stbrSok Mrthodist church Thurs
day afternoon ut .7 o’clock with the 
Rev. P. A. Ross of the Westbrook

.............................. ..

NOTICE! FARM ERS!
W « ar« d M ÎM i «M t BBT hif i ! bc1i  «I p la iÉ ÎB f  tM < i at GrMtIj R e d u c e d  P r ic e « .  A I  
• e e d  « r e  • !  U g k  q u iK ly  a n d  g e n a iM t iB B  a o d  f r e e  e l  J t k m e B  g r t s t .  C e i w  a a d  
•ee tk em .,B B d  get e v  p r i c e s .

FEED!
Let B$ uve y «i BMBey o b  y e u r  mule aad kess feed. Good oat basé feed oritk al
falfa aad com a t    -  $2.35  per lOO lbs.
Come to ICO-US. At tke Checkerboard Storo

IX M. LO G A N  (a  SON

1 ;

Methmlist church and tha Rev. Cal (L 
Wright of the f7rat Methodist church. 
Colorado, in charge. Intornacnf was 
a t  Westbrook.
a  'Pallbearers were Leroy Greapeltt 
J . E. Skelton* Pick Gregory; Floyd 
Quinney, Oti« Harper, C. C. Curry, 
J. W. Plummer, and Ray Homer.

Kiker A  Son were in charge of 
IMneral arrangements.

BIDS WANTED BY CITY

- The city council of the city of 
C’olorado will receive sealed bid« for 
drilling ona w ater well a t the North 
Waterworks plant. Specification.« 
may be obtained upon applicatior^ to 
the city secretary a t  the municipal 
building. The city reserves right to 
reject any o r all bids submitted. The 
bid« arc  to be opened in council

meeting on .Mondsy night, Mag IS. 
Dated th is-the 25 th day of April, 
A D. 19.15.

J. .SADLER, Mayetv

Mrs. Lynn Hatcher and da«|HMet
of .Momtimns visited Mm. W. W. 
ih er .'Sunday. They called og Mr. 
anti .Mr.-. ,\. K. Maddin in the aftsr» 
noon.

;v.(

8 to m a « h  Q as
^  Oasdossof AOIRRIKAqutek-
#  Rp isksws gas hloattBg, cleans ^  wrvm —fgiff lew«r

to eat and

W. L. DaÉb Druggist add Colo
n i a  Drag Ceawaay

SUN SFUN R E »  dk W H ITE

pint

Salad 
Dressing

25c
Mad« from the Fiaeel Ingr edient«

Corn Flakes
OR

Bran Flakes
]2 Fschage« 19c

SUGAR 
COFFEE 
MEAL 
FLOUR

Fineat
G rannialed 1 0  'cr'

Maxwell He«*« 
Ponnd Can

Red A  W hile 
Cream

seen O' FUia« 
Cnaeaal««d

Ih,

48
PEACHES •*- * ÎÎ W  17c

Red Soar F itted  
Na. 2 lia

Senr e r  Dill«
FnU Q uart

R ine A W hite f  
Pnll Q uart

For Dithe« ee Clothe» 
Large Paehage

CHERRIES 
PICKLES 
OLIVES 
OXYDOL 
PALMOLIVE ■’"•■“i.-r’"- 5c 
SOAP ¿iX '4  19c
MATCHES •'ic.f 6 ^  23c 
PINEAPPLE "^•*' 2 31c
PORK fi? BEANS ' “" c ï i . '* "  5c

Kuner»

Snhtet

C ry tla l
Pscli

Kuo«r»

Blue A 
W hile

KRAUT 
PEAS 
SPINACH 
HOMINY 
TAMALES 
CATSUP 
PRUNES 
PEACHES ».Í7 
RICE 
BEANS

Fraxirr»

%
California

Swerta

Choke
Creile

Baby
Lima»

N«. 2 
Cana

Ne. a  
•Caaa

Caaa

N«. 8 
Special

Larga
B ettle

pound»
Cella

ponnd»
CelU

pound»
Callo

penada
Cella

QUAUTY MEATS
Tr aitò and  Veqeädlei

SPINACH 
CARROTS 
Turnip Greens
APPLES 
ORANGES

HiMne
Grown

C m w i bnch.

hneh.

N nrtnw eelnra
Wineaapa

CnUfeme
Navale

Beef Beast, lb. 20e 
STEAK “ "̂*308 
CHEESE Crean

pound
P r i l c lM t t
B.M.Mö(

1  H. M M .... f M  129
X AaPklMM . JPImm 293

P. G. FiDtr..
Cdier ft HuH

R E D  &  W H I T E F O O D
» T O L '

i.]

V«-.' »' AWWFFI

'■r. . -Í Aid



í̂ Redwning Waste Land Pictured As An
IhqxMtant Program For Western Areas

• f -  Mitchell county i on« round with « turninc plow to
iMMre In -Om recent p«»t exr 
«OMMerdble interent in pro- 

p ro p n m  to n r m t  koH ero«ion

throw, up a  ridfre. Next apply 
drt>«ainf o f barnyard manure to  tlM 
plot; then walk alontr with a  aack of 

iWrtcke fertility  to depleting »oil Hermunda grra.«« . on your ahoolder 
and impounding; nnd throw a  sprig of the g ra n  into 

lHW'fnu water, the'follow ing article ! the water channels above the furrow 
rw ^ ttea  by Henry Field for the Dal- I every two or three feet. Make an- 

Sm i'W cekly  Farm  news should j other round with a plow, this time1,he o f intereat:
On almost every farm there l̂  

land that is too thin and infer
tile for profitable cultivation. Fcon- 

ean it submarginal land, inean- 
th a t it  yields no profit when cnl- 

^inahad. But auch land nped not and
• aheaJd aift be t e f t  to lie idle, for we 
have to pay taxes on it the aanie a." 
,aa good land; also, if  it is frullyRig. 
it ia floo^ng  land below it with bar
ren, infertile soil, and the gulljes eat
ing'back into it are endangering bet-

• te r land above iu
' T^ere are two ways to reiiaiin

with the widest-winged plow you 
have, and wrap up the sprigs o f  grass 
in the fir.-t fur,ow. The"result will 
surprise you. In two years you will 
have a first-clas.- pasture, which will 
stay with you right through a drouth.

Vou. can have a better pasture, 
however, if you will do one mose 
thing. Go back over your contoured 
bind and broadcast a m ixture of 
such grass and clover seeds as you 
want to supplement the Bermuda, to 
give you a winter growth. G et the 
:<dvirc of your county agent as to a 
solution. Cover the seeds b y  disk-

such UndL The first is to put it in the soil on which you have
pasture, and the second is lo retvm,( 'P»’‘‘«rt manure. Then you will have 
it to forest. Many w ill say that such j « sure-enough pasture. The contour 

^ai^d will not grow enough grass to ! t^'trows will hold the manure and 
make it worth while to yul a  fence «»<1 the pasture will

■ around it. But surprising things can . t>c almost as good on top of the hill 
*he done with abandoned land if the j ^t the bottom, 
right method is pied. In.Btances» are ' “ But we. still have wasned spots and 
known wAere such land haa ’ been small gullies, on w hich we have not. 
hiade more profitable than, land : run contour furrows and on which 
planted to cotton^ -  we have not planted anything.

' Lack o f moisture is the chief rea- These, too, can he reclaimed quite 
soa why abandoned land makes such! ca.<i1y. l>ig a ¿hallow trench acroaa 
poor pasture. But this can. be ovefT tht'in every fifty  fCet, a i  the lowest 
come, to a larg« 'depee, rather easily, point in each trench place a gunny

.sacki'half fpll of good top soil and 
Hermudu ¿ras,s, lap two other sacks.

Contour furrows will turn  the trick. 
A contour furrow i* ope run on the 
'lerM around a hill for the purpose al.sq filled with soil and sod, oyer the-

^of bolding moisture. I t  is customary ends, »n as to form a notch for water 
to run them ten feet apart from lo pa-ss, and stake them down securc- 
wbere the line was beguh and con- i Iv,- to prevept them washing away 
tiaoc on ^  level to the edge of the the first year.
fiold or tract, regardleM of how the | In time the sack.s will rot, but be- 
line may twist or tu rn , and regard-j fore then the Bermuda will have 
le a  of how close it may run 16 other, fonned living dams, fVom which the 
roa toun .  ̂grass w il] spread u{. anJ down the

Three precautions must be observ- gully or w
cd, o r'contour furrows will not hold 
wntcr. They must be level along the

There aré still two things you can 
do tp improve your waate-land paar

p ra lh  aA ar «  faw  y aan . On# of tb« 
boat aoil-bnildwa in  the Sontb M the 
bladi laaaak traa. . Bacanaa of iU 
rig o r and widcapraading, interlacing 
roo t ayatem, it grows wall on badly 
aiodad land, and in  expoaed clay mib- 
aidl unauitiMl to  agrtcultupe. Its 
m lo a  baa bean repaatadly demon 
atm tad. ,

Soeure nursery seedlings eighteen 
inebea tall. Thaea.can be had fo r a 
few dellara a  thousand. At stagger 
ed intervals six f s e t  each way dig 
holas twelve inches deep in the sides 
of the gully, but not in the water 
channel Discard the hard clay yofi 
dig out and replace it with rich top 
soil. Open a  small hole with a  stick 
or planting bar, act the deedlings in 
these holes, press -the d irt firmly 
around the roots with the heel and 
fill the-hole*^ with soil so it-will hold 
water. Young locusts will start 
growing a t once i f  set during the 
growing season, and In ten or twelve 
y ean  they will reach fence-post sise, 
if  protected from stock aiul fire the 
n rs t  three years.

The seedlings probably would grow 
i f ‘you merely drove s  planting bar 
into the hard clay, withdrew it, put 
the seedling in the hole and fille^ in 
dirt around it; buU they grow ten 
times faster if they are given a  little
top soil fo r 18 sta rte r and provided

top, as nearly as possible their entire * tue. The first is to motr H two or 
length; they must not cross guI]ie^ o t , three times a year, to keep down the 
thin spots, and they must be turned > weed« and prevent them seeding; the 
liparnrd a t  the ends. To make sure semnd thing is to harrow the pas- 

^ I b i q r ^  turn upward a t  the ends lure at least once a )éa r, to break 
Is m i l  to  begin a t the bottom o f the | up and distribute animal droppings. 
AiO to  do the plowing. The team Many plots of land are so b a^ y  
whan tam ing , will turn  up thcjends irullied and sheet-washed that there 
• f  tbe fnrrowx , is not enough soil le ft on them to

i ^ a y  Tocationat* agricultural c lass: start Bermuda grass off. But ever 
yrfD ra n  ^erel lines on your land to ! thei>e van be reclaim ed.by growing 
get practice with a tran s it A fter i trees on them, o r a t least in tbe gul- 
tbe lines a re  run and staked, make j lies. They mad« be made to yield a

C S e u / i  n i  p w

o U ^ t o d j O  U c u i g
T01LETRIE SPECIALS-

Eveaing is  Paris

Perfume
60c Val«M 
B etb fe r

3Sc Cam pana
ITALIAN BALM 
and 2Sc Cam pana

DRESKIN

32c
REMEDIES

Bayer’s Aspirin, lOO’s . . . . . S9<
Hinkle Pilb . . . . . . .  ...
Bismadme, 4 3-4 oz. .. ...... 50<
50<? Midol Tablets..... . . . . .394
Milk of JNafnesia, pmt .. . . . 33<

BEAUTY AIDS
$1 Anfehu Upstick ........ 794
$1.10 Coty Face Powder ....094
Lavender Lotion, 6 oi. . . . 394
504 Hind’s Cream.. . . . . . . . . .394
254 PkiOips Dental .. . . . . .  194
Cold Cream, 4 oz....  .. 334
PaknoKve Shanqioo ....._ _ _ .234

VALUES
104 Scott Tissue  ̂ 3 for ..
Kotex, 2 for ....
404 B^tt Tooth Parte...
Rubbing Akobol, pint
Lirterine, 14 o z ,. ...
254 Colgate’s Brushless Shaving 

Cream .. . . .   234

254
354
294
174

.594

SELECTED SPECIAUX
Dr. SeboH’s
ZinoPads

Pean-Dmix
GOLF BALLS

Standard  W hile 0 0 «  •  fer
ZOI ei-z3

A tbugh durable 
itali th a t will stand 
a lot of hnrd play.

4 ec. T ria l Siaa 
and R agnlar P in t
PETRO-SYLUUM  
A N atural Bewel 

Regalntmr

k m  «i I N
--------------

with" basins to catch water.
Cottonwoods and willows are su it

able t r e n  for planting in -gu llies  
where there is sufficient moisture. 
They áre easily propagated from 
cuttings. Gften, when willow or cot
tonwood posts are used in dim s 
ac ro u  gullies, the poets will leaf out 
and in time grow so as to fill the 
fullies.

The kudsu vine, a  forage plant 
that cattle like, has almost unbeliev
able powers of growth. I t  is props- 
gated from crowns or roots resemb
ling those of sweet potatoes. The 
proper time for setting  these is early 
spring. A dozen plants will fill an 
ordinary gully in a few years with 
foliage. It should be planted in a 
hole, having a t  ita bottom well-rotted 
manure, with top soil over tha t and 
the roots or crowns in the top soil. 
More than ordinary care is required 
to get them started, but, when s ta rt
ed, they rival in  th e ir growth the 
tales told of Jack  and the bean
stalk. They m ust be protected from 
live stock the f irs t year, and fro’ii 
fire a t all times.

By use o f contoured furrows and 
pasture plantings, worn-out fields 
can be made profitable, while trees 
or vines, such as the kudsu, will sta
bilise and fill up the gullies.

• 0

EARLYUYERS 
- BEST PAIñERS, 

RECORDS SHOW
Either get tb s  puUetg In the nests 

and Inyiiig consistsnUy from October 
through January, e r  Asn\ count on
making any money on this year's poul
try project 1- '

This timely sdmqDltlon U now be
ing voiced to poultry nUaers-by.lend
ing authorUiee on egg production and 
prices. One conspicuous source of this 
advice, G. S. Vickers, Manager of tbe 
Ohio Pouliry Improvement Association, 
cites some very Impanagire facta to 
point out how and vbere money la 
made or lost each aeeaon In poultry 
operations.

MrtMM UAMd MMM Kt TM

j m . ' r  o a ^ j M Ç *
“The records . frqas, 901 farms In 

t)hlo,” says Vickers, •‘show that the 
lK>ultr.viBen who nwde the hlghest4)rof- 
tfs had the highest fall and winter egg 

.production when egg prices were high
est. Every poultry man who got less 
than 94 eggs per bis^doting October, 
Nowmber, December, and January 
lost taoney."

Tbli statement appears to lie thor
oughly substantiated by the national 
ten-year average.ef egg prices at the 
farm as prepared by the I'nlted States 
Department of A ccu ltu ré  and'Illus
trated in tbe aCcoippenying c hart. The 
upturn In egg prtcee which every year 
for tbe past 10. has reached Its i<eak 
In December, graphlcally supt*oris the 
rontention of all expert opinion and 
experience that money Is either made 
or lost by the way the birds produce 
the eggs In the deciding four months’ 
period from October 1st to February 
1st.
' All folks whoae chances of making 

money out of tlieir chickens come prin- 
(ipall.v through egg production, should 
face the foregoing facts squarely, ac- 
ronling to poultry adviser J. H. Mo 
Adams, nnd make sure right now that
they are following arbsogram of han
dling and growing % vlr chicks and

FIM T BAPTIST CHURCH
We expect to  be back on our reg

ular schedule of services a t the Bap
tist church next Sunday. The Cisco 
revival sad  the special Boater ocr- 
vices have claimed our attention for 
the p ^ t  few Sundays, and now wc 
are happy to be back on the regular 
routinc^^ Wo are especially grateful 
to Chester Thomas and the choir for 
the faithful work they did in pre
senting the last Sunday morning song 
program. Nothing will build up our 
services like good gospel music.

Ws have a  special tre a t in store 
for us next Sunday afternoon in the 
coming of the Hardin-Sintmons Male 
quartet. H iere will be no admission 
charges and tbe public is cordially 
invited ,to  enjoy this program with 
us. The hour is 3:00 p. m.

Thera will be two special evange
listic serriees Monday and Tuesday 
night of next week in connecUon 
with tbe district pastor’s re treat. A 
special th irty  minute song service will 
precede the sermon on each evening. 
Rev. Ed P. Cole will prrach Monday 
night and Rev, R. E. Day is to preach 
Tuesday night. The entire commun
ity is urged to  be with us in these 
services.

DKK O’BRIEN. Pastor.

pullets so that tliey will be ready to 
come into profitable irroduction by Oc
tober 1st. Now is tbeginie to do s o n ^  
thing about If, he shin; next fall will 
be too late.
‘ -To begin with,*’ says McAdams, "it 
Is not natural for a ben to lay heavily 
during tlie fall amd « later aonUia But 
If poultry raising Is to continue pro&t- 
able. Jt.iSv.ahs<4ate»saacsAiry that 

p 4“4he sMaMpiMnit- S c K ili yaar's flo^, 
starting with tbe selectloa of chicks 
and contlauing right oa through to-lhe 
laying bouae,*shsnld bo so planned nnd 
guided to get ^ t  heafjM Ul egg pro
duction fv ra  thqugA '-piaro Is not 
worUng directly wWhfhe nhder. Ruch 
a roanagenMint- p r o g in  Mkat tnriude 
certain deOdlfe n tfm  which must be 
followed through. * 2 ^  -

Carsfliir ChicR^lMsillSii 
“First, I hers U (bd seloctlng of the 

chicks, hlnce th ey sfp 'to  be tbe foun
dation of tbe seapon’Inrork. the chicks 
should come from 4  flock' that has 
proved itself capable eC heavy, profit
able egg production daring tbope. 
months of the year when eggs bring 
the best prices.

“ Having carefully selected the 
chicks, the next essential step Is to 
have and ^maintain sdequate brooder 
equipment'for them. Before tbe chicks 
arrive, brooder houses should be put 
In order by removing, cleaning, and 
disinfecting all movsMe equipm ent- 
roosts, nesting, boxes, feed boppers. 
Then with broom and hoe n good sur
face cleaning Inside tbe brooders 
should-be administered. -A thorough 
Bcrubhlng with lye find water la next 
In order After that the ceiling, walls, 
and floor should be diatafected by 
drenching with a solutlea of 1-4 plat

FIRST FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 :4S A. M. Church School. Haycfi 

Holman, soperin tendent
11 A. M. Communion and Worship 

Service. Theme: "S p iritu ar Climb
ing.”

7:30 P. M. Evenflig Service. 
Theme: “JeauB and Christianity.” -

Monday afternoon a t  3:30. Ladies 
Aid meeting.

Monday tvening a t  7, choir prac- 
tice.

S tate convention of Christian 
Churchoa in San Angelo, May 6-9.

WALLACE JONES, Pastor.
II, I - 1—0-'

STEER MENTOR VISITOR' 
Oble Bristow of Big Spring, men

to r o f the ¡Bg Sprng Steers, wae 
looking lafter buainieaa /matters in  
Colorado Tuoaday. Bristowi in ter
ested in oil developmant as a  side 
line, won here to  confer with Jim  
Cantrill and F rank  Kelley relative to 
proopoetive doveloproent iii Howard 
county.

III, I,— I g MM- ..—-
STBRUNC RECEIVES RAIN .

ComUtioM in StMding county are 
eonoidornbly brighter since the re 
cent raina, John D. Lone, stockfnrm- 
ar o f thñty-fÍTa milca aouth, said 
wfaila in  Colorado Wednooday morn- 
ing.

■o
Ti^ AUfTtN WITH CRBENE 
Qmw troriwra in tba local roUaf

- nivniwav
In AMlin .‘ooriy Wodneaday wgn 

H k J U ||H b  nnd Ibw  Jack Halo.

of Purina cresofee iu g n U o o  of .water,
iiorono nfollowed by a thoro

equipment. 
M r

airing of-all

rrcct Brooder Temperature
Dependable beating fadUtles mnit 

be available so that tbe brooder housea 
ran be kept at even teoiw rature at all 
tiroes, free of draft, but with good ven
tilation. A teini>eratnre of from 90* 
to 06* at bark level la recommended 
when the chirks go In. This ahonld bo 
gradually refiuced tlie flmt two or threo 
weeks until the temperatale stands at 
80* toss* after three weeks; then con-

I tinned gradiinl reduction Is advised 
,unin by the time the chicks are alx 
weeks old the |emt>erature Is from flO* 

I to 66*. Litter, if used, may be a good 
grade of peat mesa, or abavinga or 
clean out straw from whl<« tbe chaffy 

'CO. Or theport has been removed. Or 
.brooder bouse may be equipped with 
a false floor so the chicks themselves 
stand on hiilMnrh mesh hall screen 
wire instead of a lifter. When a litter 
Is used It Is wise to rover It with news
papers or burlap hags for a  few days, 
until the chicks have learned what 
food Is nnd where to find it.

Overcrowding of chicks should posi
tively be avoided, hnffocatlon, general 
iinthriftlness, and disease are liable to 
take a heavy toll whrti too many chRiks 
a r t  crowded into tbe brooders. Not 
more titan 2o0 chicks to  a  brooder
apace ten by twelvo feet, are recom
mended. Plenty of drinking and feed-
Ing apace ahonld also bo proridod foe— 
allowing a faeding hopper and a drink
ing fountain for evory 60 Mrda, a t tha 
M art

Fatd and Water
“If good chicks and good surround

ings are eaaentlal to n prpItaMo a te ^  
propor food and drink arp oqaally Im
portant—for these ara what ehiclis are 
toads of. When tho elilcka ace placod 
In tba brooder bouaa^ they shoaM Brat 
ba gtvaa a  drink of Dora, claan water

toe emu. u  wui be «eH M 
tbe blrde t m t m  BOBdble

oirtTfiritfb TMdiBiin 'tatnkc 
to every three gallons of 'w ater pro
vided dtitliig the starting pariod.

*Aa to tho f^ad, they should ractlr# 
alt tboy want’, when they want ID Not 
meraly a feed to satisfy tbe craving 
for sometbiag to eat. but s  ration with 
a  proven record of outstanding chick 
dsvtiopment and livability behind it— 
a ration, like Purina Startons, that 
takes care of all their hidden hungers 
for the vitamins, proteins, and minerals 
tbey need for the best of growth and 
finest of liealtb. A baby chick, with Jts 
tiny crop, does not eat much feed at 
one time, and with a feed properly 
balanced and blended, as Startena, It 
Is Impossible for them to overeat This 
one feed and nothing else la all they 
need for building big frames, healthy 
flesh^jand good feathering. It may be 
kept'before them all the time or fed 
on tbe ‘stop-and-go’ basis of twenty to 
thirty minutes on fi*ed and then a 2- 
boar Interval between feeding periods.

-Another Important feature in grow
ing an egg machine Is t o ' encouraga 
early roosting. If by the end of the 
fourth week a system of low flat racks 
Is placed around the edges of the 
brooder house and. the chicks aro 
Tanght to begin using them, there 
ahould be no difficulty in getting tbe 
birds to roost. Mnii.v troubles from 
crowding and piling that often result 
in colds, roup, and iMior fcatheriag, 
will thus be avnhieil.

The Critical Days
-The chirks baviug receive«! a good 

•tart, now face the most critical days' 
o,f their growth—the pullet stage. For 
the profitable building of the egg ma
chine depends much more ii/Min the 
,way they’re fed nnd handle«! from the' 
sixth week until the time they reach 
five or six months of age—much more 
than whiif hapiiens in those few start
ing weeks, Important a s  they are. I t 
'is in the growing peri^I that sueh ' 
trouble makers as «“ooodiosis. tape
worms, roundworms, lice and miles get 
in their Insidious work. It is here, too, 
tlMt many feeders, after giving their 
birds the best of starting fee«1 and 
management, get the Idea that Jhey can 
now save a little money, ns they think,- 
by letting the birds shift for themselves 
through tlie summer on some cheap, 
mash mixture, or Just straight gr.iin.

"Just liow costly a mistake that is, 
they do not dii>cover until those months 
of high egg prices come around iind. 
their pullets, after having dragged 
al«>ng for months as best th«>y can, are 
far too immature and p«x>riy developed 
for profitable pnHliiction.' Wlien they 
<lo start laying to any extent, tlie peak 
of the season is passe«! and prices are 
down. I No wonder tlie oft repeiite«! 
warning tliat a poultryman eltlier 
makes or breaks himself by tlie way he 
feeds and hamlles his pullets from the 
sixth to the twentlelli week, but doesn’t' 
find It out until the next yesr. .Any
one who figures on liand/ing Ids pul
lets on some such ‘clieap’ growing pro
gram, had lietter st'll his cliicks ns 
broilers at eight weeks, for he's sure 
to ’lose his shirt’ If he lets the stock 
rough It through the summer.

MUSICAL 5IVDENTS WILL 
ENTER TOURNEY AT ACC, 
ABILENE ON MAY FOURTH

ABILENE—Individual studeiiU of 
piano, voice, and violin in thia terri
tory will competè ill an invitational 
tournam ent sponsored by the school 
of fine a rts  in Abilene Chriatian Col
lege a t Abilene May 4, according to 
announcement -of IMiaa Pat Malone, 
director line  a r ts  a t A. C. C.

Studente in any grade in high 
school are eligible fo r the contests 
even though they are not studying 
now according to th> latest ruling of 
the managers. Voice contestants 
need i^ot be voice or lunging Students. 
ScfiolarshipB in music in Abilene 
Christian college i and individual 
ptedala will bo awarded all winners 
in each division.

Many muaiciaus from high achuols 
in this territory  are expected to en
te r the tournam ent ffom indications 
of-intereet on the part of the students 
and teachers who have already in
quired concerning the tournament. 
Both students in high schools a n d  
high school studente who are study
ing music under private teachers may 
en ter the conteate. Entries in the 
tournam ent will' be accepted up to 
Saturday mornihg May 4.

Students from Colorado arc in v it
ed to en ter tho contests.

Adequate feeding and drinking epaee 
ahould be provided^'for baby chiche in

tthe  brooder.
"Roth tbe cheafiest and l>est way to 

grow out pullets IS, by proven experi
ence, to keep them coming as rapidly 
as possible tbrougb the growing perhal 
by giving them a balanced feed fn«m 
whi«-h they can get each day exactly 
what tbey need to build body, frame, 
muscle, feathers, and exg capacity—a 
feed that will help them devel«>p to 
reach physical maturity at the same 
time they arrive at production ma
turity. This is whst puts them In the 
nest early, built right and ready to lay 
big eggs when prites arc at lh«*ir best. 
Only sixteen pounds of a growing fee«l, 
ilike Purina Growens, is needed to 
jbring tbe average pullet through from 
leix weeks of age to early, money-mak
ing maturity.

Worm Control

WOW DRIVE LARGEST IN 
YEARS, OMAHA REPORTS

O M A 11 A.— The second annual 
“ President’s Month” drive o f the 
Woodmen of th e  Miforld, the strongest 
fraternal life insurance asuociation 
in the world nearly doubled the re
cord established last year, it was an
nounced a t the national headquarters 
here.

In the month's drive which biHraii 
March 1 and ended March .‘<1, a total 
of $21,912,.'iUU in new insurance was 
filed in the campaign which was car
ried on in the forty-four states in 
which the Woodmen o f the World 
does business. In the same period in 
1<>;I4 the toUl was 912,746,000. 
Nearly one-third of the l)usiii<rs.s was 
written on “climax day,” whieh was 
March 20, when the total for the 
single day was 16,305,550.

For the fourth successive campaign 
the State of Texas led the field with 
a total of 96,106,750 in new insur
ance. The Woodmen of the World 
field forces in that State are directeil 
by R. E  Miller of Dallas.

Other states which ranked liigh in 
the “ President’s Month” drive weie 
.Alabama with 91,378,800; Georgia, 
91.761,250 and ' North Carolina 91,- 
571,-250.

GET FIRESTONE 
AT MAIL ordì 
HENRY VAUGHTS
Henry Vaught, owner and mfin*

>rvlçsager o f Vaught’s One Slop ^TVi< 
Station, East Second and /Ctifialnlil« 
is announcing a special; U/Ef1 sellfo«-' 
event in which he challenges mall 
order and upecial brand competition.

“Got Firestone q u a lit^ a t*  pricss 
offered by mail order aaduopesial 
brand tires,” is the aloso/b under 
which he is lauiiilutig tbs,aide.

The umial Fircstoim^giMranlec goes 
with every purchase, V^ugbt said. 
He has ample stocks on biRlt(bb> meet 
the requirem ent of any nBWMt.

ANOTHER CITIZEN TAKES
PU C E  IN SERVICE ;i :lu r

Jim Fcrguaoii, mcnibcr of ,thc cler
ical force a t offices of.i the Texfis 
Electric Service Compfiny,. Friday 
was receive os an active meqiMr of 
the Lions Club. The new^.membar 
was presented by Lion W, Porter. 
The cuh expressed appreciation of 
bling priviliged to enter the organ
ization and pledged hiO| bfpit. fiforte 
ill sup|H>rtiiig activities of the orgnn- 
ixation.

READING CENTER STU^lifEb
A reading center in the bedroom 

as a necessity for h comfortable 
home was stutlied by woiivcp of the 
Plainview club a t  their meet^ig with 
Mrs. L. M. |o n es  1Vednesd*y. nfter- 
noon. A b«'iokshelf was made from 
a box f«ir Mrs. T. W. Oaughtrey.

Those present were Mrs.) ^ u g h -  
tieVi Mrs. L. M. Junes, M r^ jJ . ,C. 
Shepherd, and one nc\ij member, 
Mrs. M. J . Kuen. The raei^ng on 
May 1 will be with Mrs. Shepherd.

ELLIOTTS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mb. and .Mrs. L. B. E U iptìàrc the 

puients of a daughter, hprn early 
.Sunday—an Easter gift,.^ )t sjje hns 
been named Shirley Ann.

-------- :--- 0 " " ------
PIE SUPPER AT S H E P H U U

A pi«‘ su|i|>cr is to bq,-given a l- t i 
Shiqiherd school three iqilcs cast of 
Colorado Friday night. . Proceeds 
will go to the Shepherd ^baseball 
team. Everyone is invited 'to come 
and bring either a pic or niopcy- 

------------- «>—
TO r a n g e r  TU

The Rev. and Mrs. P .,D . O’Brien 
•if First Bup.tiit church a'qq^T. B. 
Kxissell were in Ranger 'Tiiesdny

EARLY RESIDENT OF 
COLORADO IS DEAD

Friemls of Miss Minnie Burcismith 
of Waco, who lived in Colora«k» for 
a number of years over thirty ycar.s 
ago, receive«! word late Wednesday 
of her death in Waco W.ednesday a f
ternoon. Miss Burcismith wps a t th*j 
home of a brother-in-law, J. W. Viles.

Funeral services were to be held in 
Waco Thursday afternoon a t 3 o’
clock. Miss Burelsmith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burcismith, arc 
buried here.

-Parsslles. particularly roundworms 
sad iapeWorros,- are pmYs Unit can
easily infest growing birds, with re- 
'auitlng .unthrifty growth and IiIkIi mor« 
.jtality, unless pro|M>r setion is taken to 
curb and control them. Boundworin 
rontamination ran lie prevented almost 
100%'by making sure tbut tbe pullets 
do not range over ground where other 
'chickens have been running during the 
past year. It Is not so easy lo prevent 
tapeworms, but s«*nlterlng handfuls of 
lime ever the droiipings srouiid the 
,brooder bouse every few d s js  and re- 
|frainlng from feeding nitik or other 
iliquld food whieh draws flies, will help 
control tapeworm contuniinatinn. 
t “Hhould birds become infesteil with 
,worms. It will pay to get rid of them 
ihy giving eadi pullet a I’tirina testule 
to kilt nnd ex|iel the rouudworros and 
I later a Purina tapeworm kernel to re- 
¡roovn the tapeworms. It Is recora-
,mended that all growing stock lie
wormed at housing time, to rletir the 
w'ay. for maximum, unimpeded produc
tion.

' "By starting early in the season with 
thé number of weIl-8Clecte«l chicks that 

Ithe brooder equipment will Sreommo- 
date without crowding, nnd following 
Idefloltely s  good program of feeding 
and management 'right' through ths 
first five qionths, there should l>e no 
question about making money on chick 
operations for, 1035,” McAdams coo- 
Û ^ es . .i

O'-- - " .'—
HAVE BARBECUE SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1^ McSpsdden 
had a bsrbecua supper for a  f  c w 
out-of-town friends Tuesday even« 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eberle 
and Miss Dsb Taylor were here from 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mra. H, C. 
Enos were guaste from F ort Worth.

NEPHEW LAY POWELL HERB 
Sheriff and Mrs. P. H. Bonson of 

Meridian, Booqoa county, and their 
dangihteri Woiadnjr, visitad Mr. and 
M rs.-Lay Powell lost week. S h u ÿ t  
Banoon is Mr. PowoU's nephsw. Ha 
m R  anroute te  Tolipka te  ffst two 
pHsoBors.

ATTENDS COURT SESSION
Thos R. Smith, Colorado attorney, 

has returned from Eastland where he 
wont Friday morning to leprew nt 
clients ill arguments ucfoie the 
court «if civil opiical.«.

------  . o —  ■
SENIORS TO SIMMONS

A number of Colorado High school 
seniors arc planning to go to Abilene 
Satur«Uy for llardin-Slmmoiis Uni
versity’s annual Senior Day program.

Ranger Tuesday 
night to attend a brothfrh(fod ban
quet .sponsored by men iiie two 
Baptist churches there. *1110 Rev. 
Mr. O’Brien was the principal apoak- 
er on the banquet program^ Mrs. 
O’Brien visited an ill nepheVr.

'RETURN FROM O A U ^ S
Mr. ami Mrs. O. 11. Ms]fora relqnt- 

e«l late -Saturday night i n t i  JDallis 
where they had gone Uie'tirs^ pf lost 
week to attend sessions of the Texas 
Optometrist asaociation. M aters has 
been prominent in affsira the asso
ciation .several years.

MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL
Cnnditioif of tHe mother of Mrs. 

II. L. Ijockhart, who for sevenirwSeks 
hsH been seriously ill a t  her hoiilc in 
Dalla.«, continues grave, Mr. Lock* 
hart stated while here Monday afte r
noon. Mrs. L«Kkhart has been a t
tending her mother continuously dur
ing the past month. I t .lo

MRS. HOUSTON BETTER
Mrs. B. F. 'Houston, who has bccB- 

very ill in Los Angeles, is r^ ^ r te d  
to be somewhat improved hi’rsent. 
She ha.« left the hospital^ wtlefe the 
has been a patient, but is still under 
a nurse’s care. Mrs. Honstdn is the 
grandmother of Dana Marie Mer
ritt.

%
S GIANT BARS

P. &£. SOAP 22(
LARGE SIZE

OXYDOL . . lie
3 BARS

CAMAY SOAP \k
F L O U R

BtJÊêYUKON’S 48lb.tickBEST 24lb.SKkQUEEN OF 48».sickTHE WEST 24».sickWESTERN 48lb.tick24».sulk$z'i*»
L a r d  fmb evtMs, 8 H». $  
Ssrm p Oiiln sa t:
Tea 8IÍS9 . . . 1-4 piuii
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*®RAINENEWS
U K JfL  AMO PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
r MR8. ZORA DEAN, Correspondent

Mr*. nlsu outhorixed to  receive nnd receipt fur miiIi-
■cripUonk ToY The Colorado Record and to tranHact other 
buàincad Chr'Whipkey Printing Coinpany. Sec her and^take 

' ' . . " ’'yo ttr County paper—The Record

,1.

^ I N  PALLS HERfi
Oood ihiii fell* here early* Friday 

mofning and agate Friday night. 
Farmers oi* surrMinding dietricta re
port good rains o«' aame dates.

ATTENDEO SPECIAL 
HARTER SERVICES

Hr. and Mrs. VT. p. Ku'ek received 
a ^ i a l  iiiVitatjAil alfti attended the 
Joipt S a l tw a te r  u 'and  Longworth 
Karter service A t Tioiigworth.

Rev. Mr. Henkel of Sweetwater 
was the speaker of the occaaion. His 
theme, “Christ. Is 'R isen .” Feature 
o ft the aD ernion fhllowing dinner 
on the g round '^M  Easter egg hunt 
and a  program tq r  the yptfV

Mr. and Mrs'.> Kdck returned home 
Sunday night.

■ j ' iJU
Olio SUNDAY N ^H T

H 'M. Piper who'resided, near Ina* 
daH died in Sw e^w ater clinic Sun* 
d ly  night. F u n e iS  rites were con* 
durtod front fne Methodist church 
a f  litadale T u ted a / afternoon.

IhU rm ent WM''Vnade in Roseue 
laiaetery. Oecedsad had been res- 
M lht of that sccltbh for the past 4 
ySars. He leavep'R wife and several 
cWldrcn.

T. M. PRESCOTT ’■ 
pItR  AT HOME^' '

Thomas llenfY Prcscutt died at 
his farm home'f^vc niiles north from 
town in Lone SiarjcOmmuiiity a t 3:30 
A. M. Tuesday n^^ning.

Puneral sertnccs * held a t Lone 
■Wolf church a tY  O’clock Wednesday 
was conducted by'Rav. A. C. Hardin 
pastor of Loraine Baptiat church and 
Rev. C. E. Leslie, Baptiat minister 
of Hermleigh.

•Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of loncx, Ruksell Co., of Col
orado. Interm ent was made in Lone 
Wolf cemetery near the church.

l)eceaard is lUrvived by his wife, 
8 none and 4 , daughters: Vemia
Prescott of Bauman, William Pres- 
chU of China Ccovc, Earl of Lon« 
Star, Mrs. Marvin Robertson of Val
ley View, Mrs. E. L. Chitsey of Wich
ita Falls, WattoV, 'L ee, Charlie, 
George, Leon, Nellie Mae, and Ruby 
Who reside a t .h<^c. One sister, 
Mta. J . D. McCulloilgh of Westbrook; 
tOro brothers. Boh -Prescott, of Col
orado, and George Prescott of Ama
rillo. He is also'“ibrvlved by one 
grandchild.

Mr. PrescotL p y ,  jparripd to Alssa 
Nay Simer o f  n^hnjeigh, May 24, 
IfOB. lie  wmv M r'n.in Lamar coun
ty 'Peb. la^, I8t'5‘ and had been a 
rteM ent of Biitc^Tl county for the 
past 18 years^ froni Laifiar
to Scurry county In 1106. He was 
a farmer of Lone S tar community.

N# was a member of the Baptist 
chdreh with mpji^bfrship a t Pleasant 
RUgb church.

. |I 6  became ««iiously ill last Thurs
day and iiaaaed 'pway early Tuesday 
nlomtng.

In tribute of rc8|>cct the Ismc 
S tar school wfff'^dismissed Tuesday 
a t  noon for fu iie^L  _

MRTHODIST CONFERENCE
Those fron^ attended

Methodist conference of the .Sweet-

hour^  of delightful and wholesome 
fun, refreshmenta were aerved.

Miss Dell Johnson’s group had 
charge of the entertaining.

ENTERTAINED WITH SHOWER
Mrs. G. W.t fjtoover entertained 

with a mipcellancous shower a t  her 
home a t  Valley View on Thursday 
afternoon April 26th honoring Mrs.

Mim Madie Lee Braswell

SPENT EASTER 
NOME FROM SCHOOL

Among students of various col
leges spending Easter Sunday home 
in Loraine were: Misses Josephine 
Palmer, Bessie Nell Johnson, La 
Verne Nelson, and Raymond Johnson 
from McMurry college; Leon C ru t
cher, William and Ernest Griffith, 
Milton Hallmark, of Texas Tech; 
and Miss Faye Johnson of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

BROTHER LOCAL MEN DEAD
Mr. L. T., O. 0 .. and Edd -Britton 

leccived word that their brother, J. 
C. Britton of lioganviilc,' Ga., V*! 
died a t his home there Sunday morn
ing. They also received word that 
another brother, J. W. Britton of 
Columbus, Ga., was very seriously 
»>• . .  s .

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Holly of Boonsvillc, Miss., vis

ited here from Sunday until Tuesday 
a t the home of relative-^, Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. J. Tillison.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson from 
Vernon came in Saturday to visit 
his parents who reside south from 
town. Their *daughter, Mrs. Bowers 
and baby accompanied them.

Mr. Lawrence McConnell of Dub
lin was a Sunday visitor in Loraine.

Mbs Ruby Lee spent Easter Sun
day with her mother and sister in 
Olden, Texas.

•Mr. amt Mrs. Floyd Coffee were 
visiting here over the week-end from 
Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. .Mahon are on 
a pleasure trip to his childhood home 
in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill OuBois of Hobbs, 
New Merico, visited her piother, Mrs. 
J. 11. Neill and other relatives here 
during the week-end.

Miss Marie Greseett of Westbrook 
was the guest of Miss Irene Parker 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr41 Glen Coon, Mrs, S. E . Brown, 
and Miss Irene, visited in Coleman 
and Santa Anna last week-end. Mrs. 
Brown remained for a more extend
ed visit. Miss Retamay Brown ac
companied them home.

Pete Hcald and family moved to 
Houston Friday. Mis« Ruby Heald 
who spent the winter with them left 
fo r her home a t San Angelo. .

B. D. Smith, Jr., has been employ
ed in the South Champion school to 
teach unexpired term of Mrs. Thrail-- 
kill who resigned her place as teach
er. Smith commenced his work in 
the school Tuesday as teacher of the 
third and fourth grades.

Miss Beth Waggoner s|»ent the 
week-end here from Grand Prairie 
visiting with friends. Mi.-<s Wag
goner was teacher in high school here

BAPTIST WOMEN EN K D  
OISnUCT IKET IW-IE 

U T E  U S T T H U M P A T
Iteelection of Mrs. J, Lee Jones ns 

pi csideiit, selection of Big Spring-as 
next year’s mecthig piece, end a  pro
gram by Colorado young people' 
featured closing sessions of the an
nuel district convention of the Bap
tist W: M. U. here last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Smith of Colorado was 
reelected as correeponding secretary 
and treasurer. The principal a fte r
noon speakers were Mrs. R. F. Nix of 
Lamesa, who led the devotional, and 
Frank Burreas of Hardin-SimttuMis 
University, Abilene.

The young people’s divbion of the

s  s o x e j i a e  W M A S I  w s s x x t  s s e e a i »
Í

Curtis Britton who formerly waa program  was directed by Mrs. Dick
O’Brien, district young people’s lead
er, and Mrs. Cecile Meekimen, who 
presented members of her High 

I School Choral club.
Among those taking part in the 

young people’s program were Misses 
Juanita Barton, Audrey Mae Iglc- 
hart, Nancy Lee, Marjorie Nell Stub
blefield. I*auline Wren, Melba Sla
ton, Willie Belle Kelly, and Meta 
Hudson, in addition to these choral 
club members: Frances Merle Coop
er, Jane Claie .Meskimen, Mary 
Rice, Katherine Motley, D o r i s  
Wynne, Betty Hodge, Anna Don 
Snivcly, Marie O’Brien, D oris, O’- 
Hricn, Birdie McCrelcss,' bovine Con
away, and Frances Jones, pianist.

awter district were Mr. and Mrs. C. : year.
Mrs. S. C. Harris has returned toW. Palm er an¿ .daughter, Miss Jose

phine, Me
Rev. and Mrs, C. B. Meador, .Miss 
Faanie Ja rra tt, J- Mahon
and J. M. Bruce.

an

YOVNC
ENTRRTAIN M RM ^

In res|lbase*TS™ThVitations to 
Easter perty ,11 young people of the 
B a |itb t T fa in iiA ^ n io n  met a t the 
boiiemenU of QA Vhurch on Friday 
evening ^ r i l  i t u .

InvitaUtms were written on bright 
celered Ensterg.<**, saying one was 
“eggs-pected” 3 |p q  no “ eggs-cuaee’’ 
would be “ eggs-cepted.”

Aa the^ members came they were 
chosen sgd d iw lA  into tw<f groups 
and contest M M s started. As a 
special fcjaturc-of the entertainm ent 
n quarte t tcomteMff'Df Geneva Nel- 
sen, Rulhi' AntMteU^ Kay Preston, 
and G cndfR ohad^sang . A fter an

KANUmPtllWC 
. OFEJUNC OF 
I j f ] ( |b £ S

Over <ljif. Drug S la te

Ditj J. I ^ ^ N S O N

her home in Gladewatcr following a 
visit here with her mother and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I>. Mueller ami 
Jackie Bca were visiting here from 
Paducah a t the N . Ohlcnbusch home 
Sunday.

W. F. James nnd family visited in 
Baird Sunday.

M iss Mary Belle Templeton, 'fol
lowing a visit with relative« here, re 
turned to her home a t Dublin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes o f Big 
Spring visited her mother Mrs. J. E. 
Spikes Sunday.

Woodrow P ratt and O ttis Muns 
left for Detroit, Mich., Sunday to 
return «'ith cars recently purrha.sed 
by E. E. .Wniiam.s, W. R. Martin, 
Doc Wimberley and Ray Richardson.

J. T. Nelson and Menvillc Parker 
were business visitors' in Odessa 
Saturday and Sunday.

Wade Preston and family moved 
to the J. A. Crosby residence Mon
day recently acquired in a trade ami 
exchange of places. ' Mr. and Mr:.. 
Crosby moving to the Preston home 
in Templeton addition to town of 
Loraine.

Mrs. J. E. Harrell of Rosroe was 
the guest of Mrs. F. C. Sloan Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonxo (Phillips‘vis-

HERRINGTON
H A R K S  SADDLES LEATHER GOODS 

MADE ROOTS AND SHOES 
T  CLASS SHOE REPAHUNG

«1 MB’ fsirsBlM ^ KA-BAR Ptcktl

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HOME FOR EASTER

.Among college students who were 
here to spend the Easter holidays 
with their parents were the follow
ing:

Miss Mildred Whitaker of Hardiii- 
Simmoin University, Abilene, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
WhiUker;

Charles Wigley came from How
ard Payne, Brownwood, to spend the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Wigley;

Miss Mary Venable and 'Mi.oi Wil
ma Barnett were here from J o h n  
Tai'It'ton, the former visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Venable, 
and the latter hers, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Barnett.

Red Church was here from .A. A 
M. to visit his father, Joe Church. 
Others coming from .A. St M. were 
Lenn Bodine and Jewell Daughtrey.

Miss Susie Beal Snyder of South
western University, Georgetown, was 
here with her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. 
I).* H. Snyder. She brought a guest, 
Miw Marjorie Lawhon of Taylor. 
They left~for Georgetown on the mid
night train Monday.

Alt  ̂ Colora<lp stpdentv in Stale 
University came home. These were 
Charles Edwin Root, Miss Julia *Mae 
Root. James Bodine, J a m s  *Guitar, 
Hunt Guitar, ami Potsy Doss. They 
went back Monday noon. ,

Jack Cox .was the .only one of the 
Colorado A. C. C. student.-« coming 
home .for Easter.

From Texas Tech the following 
came: Miss LaVada Base, John Tom 
M erritt, Mias Frances Elaine Price. 
J. B. Holt and Miltoii Bodsin.

ited .Mr. Phillips brother Sunday, 
who remains ill in sanitarium  at 
Stamford. Mr. Phillips’ remained 
over and returned Tilesday.

Mrs. I. J . Pierce visited in Colo- 
ra<io over the week-end a t the home 
of her son I. J. Pierce, Jr., and fam
ily.

Mrs. Barna Haney of Roscoc vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Roy Edward« 
T uesday.

Mrs. G. .A. Hutchins returned 
from K! l*asu Friday night where 
.«he ha.s been in interest of her 
health for the past several weeks.

Duane Bruce, son o f  J. M, Bruce, 
underwent an appendicitis operation 
a t the Rottt hospital Thursday.

George Mahoney and Jack Wilker- 
son, local boys, were called to Big 
.'«pring leaving for C.C.C. camp Mon
day.

Mrs. Geo. W Howcit, Mrr. Ilen- 
«Icrson an<l baby were in Abilene 
Sunday visiting Lrslio Cranfill, a 
relative, who was ill.

Mr. uiid Mrs. Tom Ray and chil
dren and Miss Geneva Nelson spent 
Ih'» week-end in Odessa.

M iss»s Ixfia and Mildred Coffee 
visited ill Stanton Monday and Tucs* 
day. Mijs Maxine Hall returned 
home with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Adarin a n d  
daughter of Trent visitod in the D. 
E. Gunn home .Sunday.

Mr. ind  Mr«. H. P. Moirison vis
ited in Midland Tuesday. Mrs. Edd 
Maiming returned home witii them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Blair left 
for Rqnger Sunday to be a t the  
bedside of her sister who wa.s not 
cyperted ^  live and who formerly 
was .Miss Floy Harris.

Miss Birdie l<ee Robertson visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Gerald Pob of 
Stanton Tuesday.

L. L. J a r ra tt  and daughter Mar
garet, M im  Fannie Ja rra tt, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. B. Meador, left Wednesday 
morning to visit until Saturday at 
Stephenville.

J. T. Robertson was here f r a m  
Abilene Sunday visiting his dsugh-> 
te r Miss Birdie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Templeton of 
Dublin, newlyweds, were Tiisting his 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs, 0 , L Griffin 
and Mrs. Zora Dean here Sunday.

Mias Ruth iBritton vieited rrlathres 
and friends in Sweetwater Saturday 
and remaining over Sunday.

Th«M:Sh«HWariiiérg ^%s>AtmámOUTmm£YMGOii 
PrtntDd Pafaiiiat

What other fabric is so 
tomfortable 
weather.

m warm

G>me in now—Select 
yours for the summer.

98'
Ladies’ .Silk Daini}', youthful-line

B l o u s e s  B rassiereg

Heavy Draperies
The designs add a luxurious 
note to any room. The 
quality is extra heavy, 
which makes full-hanging 
expensive looking drapes 
that neecf no lining.
Favorite drapery shades 
for sprint^ i

Out they go at
HALF-PRICE

CrUp rayon taffi-tn.-«, plain or 
plañí—soft silk iTep«-s, tailor
ed on ruffle trimimMl.

For those who like to wear 
p ietly  feminine things. Choii-e 
of a large oMortinciit. An un
usual value,

s n o K s s i io ts
A lalih* of <'lo.H«“-Out value.«. 

While they la-st

si.oo
.Men’s Oxhide

tiv e ra lls

9 8 c

LADIES’ M1LUNER}U STATIONERY
rhouicc of a 
awunrtmfnt .

large One pound of excellent 
writing palter

Printod Sliéers
I5 f

Well liked for summer frocks and fast colors.
A-'grand slam* at »

IOC yd.

33D weight Ea.sterii Standard 
demin—A Close-Out..

49C

S tra w  H ats

A -trim summer style

9 8 c
.Men’s All-Linen and Wvr-«tcd'

Suits
Just in time for summer and 
marked fur quirk elearance.

$4.98
A Close-Out

Pebecco Tooth Paste

’Bif Pay’ Hand Soap
A hard water cleanser

N M E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

: Buford Bulletin
« By Caarldelae H«at
.. An E aster pmgram was rendei*cd 
Bunday morning at, .Sunday achool 
and wax enjoyed by a ' large crowd. 
iWe also had a’ vary goml B. Y. F . U. 
program Sunday night .which was 
given by'Dean Franklin's group. His 
group is in the lead in our contest 
which will clone Hunday night.
..I We are vary proud of the splendid 
•rowd we had a t prayer meeting last 
•Wednesday night and hop« it will 
-apntinue.
. Mr. and Mra. Clyde Fcaster, and 
Mr. and Mra. € .  W. McG«« enter
tained a group of young folks with 
a  party  In the home of Clyda,Fcas
te r  Friday night. Ko/rcahments 
.were aerved and many enjoyable 
games were played.

Mias Juan ita  Buckner of West
brook was the week-end guest of 
Allie Buckner, '

Mr. Johnny Mack Payne took din
ner with Garland Wells Sunday.

Buford community was very proud 
of the good rain that fell Friday 
night.
. Mifsa« Lodena, Dorothy Fay, and 
Mildrad Feaster spent Friday night 
witB Mr. and Mrs. C  W. McGee.

The eoam nnity Easter agg hunt 
V m  had a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hooka Sunday afternoon a t  3 
« ’clack. A very large crowd attend
ed.
' Mlac GearMeine Hunt woe the Suif- 
day afterM on guest of AIK« Buck
ner.

Mlaeea Juanita and Allia Jluekner, 
Faye Bedferd and GaarldaMh Hunt

visited Ena Dell Smith Sunday even
ing.

Mary Blaneh Hooka had as her 
gUMt Sunday Miss Opal Smith, Doris 
Lynn Brown, and Ada Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGee vis
ited '« while Saturday evening in th< 
C. E .Rodgers home.

Miss Lodena F’easter had aa her 
guests .Sunday Marie Feaster and 
Jerline Brown.

Cora Mae Bodine spent iMonday 
night with Nadine Hammonds.

Mr. Earl Hunt spent Monday night 
with Vaughn Brown.

A business meeting’ was held in 
the Williams home Tuesday night to 
make further plans for our B.Y.P.l'. 
if.rogram.

The Senior S. S. class is plannir*' 
on a picnic a t Du.nn Dip Sunday, 
sponsored by the Sunday school 
teacher, Mrs. Warren Williams.

Little Wenoia Springfield, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Audy Spring 
field, and Gcarldeine Hunt spen' 
Wednesday of last week in the J. T 
Buckner home.'

¿ I .

CONAWAY NEWS
Neva L«« Merren A (Mela Dechery 
CHUJtCN NEWS

Church was well attended Sunday. 
But wr-wish more would be iuLerest- 
ed in coming. Every one be aur- 
and come next Sunday. LeU try and 
build our Sunday school and church 
up.

• • •
SCHOOL NBW f

We have received our play hooka 
ig which we are going, to get inter-

ei-ted just a.«' soon sv |H>ssible. The 
name of it is “ He Was a (¡ay Señ
orita." W'ait^h for the date. You 
are cordially invited to be here wnen 
it f.H pul on. It is intended to be put 
on ut the last of eehool. '

• w ■ 0
LOCAL NEWS

•Mr. Cecil Byrd visited his 't>arents 
Mr. und .Mi>. J. M. Ilo}d ovor th" 
Ea«ter holiday.«. He returned Mon
day to John I'urleton college to re
sume his work.

Miss Ardath Byrd from Big Spring 
visited her |>arcnt«, J. M. Byrd, Eas
ter.

Lucille Moore s|>eiit Sunday with 
Cecil Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Webb of Bu- 
.01(1 vi ited Mr. add Mrs. Roy Webb 
t'.nd .Mr. and Mrs. Flunk .Morren and 
family, ,

Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Small visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Morren Sunday.

Miss Uleda and Bobbie Lynn 
Dockery spent Monday night with 
Miss Winnie Fae Grea.«ett.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hood Williams of 
Forsan and Mrs. J . N. Callaway, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Railaback and chil
dren from Highway school in How
ard county spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Lynn H albert

Mrs. O. H. Robinson spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. C. Fiankim  of 
Plainvicw.

Lovina and Maxine Conaway and 
Maurine Whitaker spent Saturday 
night and .Sunday with J. M. Cona
way.

Mias Katherine Conaway spent 
Sunday with Nova Lee Morren.

Mrs. C. P. Conaway «pant 8atur-

day night and Sunday with her, 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Hines a n d *  
family.

'Mr. Mancel Morren spent pert aCi 
lasL week with Edward Morrea of^ 
Loraine.

M rs. MrKenney of latan spen||. 
Sunday evening with Mrs.. M atiia. 
Hines and family. '?

------------ o-------------  J
SPEND WEEK HERB

.Mrs. W. T. Benton and chiMreiU 
and Mrs. Roy Smith arrived Monday'
1 rom Odessa to spend this w e te  Wttl£ . 
relatives. .Mrs. Benton Is vifdtitite 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Pon^r 
and Mrs. Smith is with her aaetter,« 
.Mrs. W. ,M. Green. They will r e t m ;  
home Friday.

------------ o----- ------ - , V
TO HAVE EYES TREATED

Mrs. D. N. Arnett left WedneadpTi 
for Lublioek to have her eye« trea t'^ ’ 
cd. FloyJ Beall came a fte r her. ' >

For sale hy W. k  Oeea, D uigIM  ( 
Weethrook: Margaret E.

Ì
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Willard E. Tatum and Mim Olivia | machine to place flouers in the 
Estelle Butler, Roscoe. ’ bnildinr- The machine 'vas found

L. B. Blackstock and Miaa Jennie I Suiuiay on the old Snyder-riaircinoiu 
Marie Bnktil, Loraine. Iroad fifteen mile« north of Snyder.

Gail Fuller and Cora' SterliHsr (col-, .Mi»» Buchanan left the switch key
•re d i. Calorad». in the machine as she and Mrs. iKuis

C urtis Britton and Miss Madalee | \wnt inside* to place the flowers.

CLAIM THAT WHISKEY ISl H n ii»>  N e w «  '.AUTOMOBILE STOLEN AT
SNAKE BITE CURE GiVIN! iiu u a c  - ic w a  , tOCAL CHURCH LEFT ON
JAR BY STATE OFnCIAI.| MarrioRa Licaasaa Issaad: ' ROAD IN KENT COUNTY

• »""■ ■' ! M arrisfo  L iaaatas U aaad: »- ■ ■ -
Those Coloiadoans who peniiaE in | RajnNond RohImKMi and Eulijlia The sedan of Mias Katie Buchanan 

holdinir to the theory that whiakejr iaijonea, Snyder. was stolen tVoni in front of the First
nn effective antidote for snake hit« | l>)well UwShato and Anna Wil<; Methodist church .Saturday aftt muon 
will find that conlenti«* set aaide l>y liams, Mt. Vernon. ‘a- she aikd Mrs. J. .M. I'oss leii the
Dr. .John W. Brown’ of..Aki.stin, S tate 
hialth official.

••■ff one is bitten by a pofaienowa 
snake do not run or get overlMpf*'  ̂
and ’in'' not take any alcoholic stimu
lants I'ecaus«' circulation inereaaed 
I V alci hoi or exercise serves to dist 
triliiite thi pUhton much more rawiBlR 
thiouirh the body.” Dr. Broxm write* 
in a reci nt communication to_ The 
liccord. . '

When one i.s so unfortunate to be 
I.it ten by a poisonous «nake. suek as 
the .lattlesnake, the followinjr fire» 
liid measures should be carried out.
Dr. Brown sugge.sted;

After making proper incisions at 
the site of the wound,
and continue for a t least half an , ^  ^  Erhardt, €«K»rado. Chevro-

, . . .. Met Sedan.Apply a tourniquet above the aite I Co.. Colorado.
of the wou'ihI. re leasing  same Sedan
ten  or f iftee n  m inutes for aliout R 
m inu te  at a tim<*.

If the proper antivenom serum is

•‘Wild Youth’ Rests 
V With Parents, Boy 

Preacher Charges

Braswell, Loraine.
•  *  *

I brought to the building for the Kaa- 
I ter serx'ices Sunday morningj Re
turning to the street a few minutes

rado.l'«*^.--
Chevrolet Coach. I ' “

H. L. Skinner, Abilene, Plymouth 
Coape. --

W. M. Cooper, Colorado, Ford 
Ceupe.

J. D. Leinneweber, Colorado,

N*w Car« R«gia*»r«dt i , , . . . .
Mamie Lou Be.liord, Colorado, j f'**' . .' '  •' arrests have been reported in

connection with the theft. The cur 
was not damaged.

RUPTURED APPENDIX 
FATAL TO U-YEAR  
OLD BOY WEDNESDAY

i.vailable, apply it according to direc- < 
lions'. ..but most important of all is to ■ 
is-move as much o f the poieon 

qiossible so as to prevent its absorp 
lion. .

.Secure the services of a physician 
III’ the earliest pmwigle fomeat.

CUTHBERTNEWS

\  ruptured appendix proved fatal 
to Charles Benjamin Hargrove, l.T- 

iHarry Ratliff, Colorado, Plymouth ' yi ar-oW son of Mi-s. Donie Coboi n, 
Coach. ■ I at a local hospital 'V\’t'<lhe.»«lay mid-

IL H. Webb, Colorado, Chevrolet j night.
j Funeral services were held at four 

I W. E. Reid, Colorado, Plymouth (o'clock Thursday afternoon from the 
'* Coac^h ’ j Cdburn home in West Colorado.

Thomas Ridens, Loraine, Chevrolet I .Minister J. D. Harvey of the C’ourvh 
Coach. .1 of Christ officiated. The child is sur-

Renier Davia, Colorado, Ford 5ie- | vived by his mother and a «umber e t

Fairview and Cuthbert comnwini- 
tiof gathered near the “ Red Hills”, 
south of C uthlert early Sunday 
morning for a fjiirise Easter service 
and bieakfhst.

I dan.
1 Birl Smith, Colorado, Chevrolet 
I Coach.
I R. S. Brennand, Jr., Coloiado,
I Chevrolet Sedan.

Ifitchell County, Pr*<;t. ^o. 2, Ford 
T ruck.

H. P. Slagle, Colorado, Ford Pick-1 
up. !

brothers and sisters.
Kiker & Sen directed fiinkral .ar

rangements,

RESIGNA1T0N OF P.M. IS 
SOUGHT BY DEMOCRATS

guite a few later atUaded the  ̂Coupe.

I Leading democi-at« at .Sweetwater 
H . .A. Swafford, I.oi'aine, Plymouth . j.,-,. out ti. effect apooir.iijjent of one

Fa-tei prog'am at County Line.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. Wellborn, .A. 

C. .Sparks.and Miss I.,esbia Womack 
attended confeience at Sweetwater 
Tu<--iiay.

.Mix and Mr«. W. R. Burru.« attend- 
rt! ch'jri h .»i n  ices in Colarado Sun- 
<iay morning.

Mr>. -lohnnle Shirm aa, Mrs. Clyde 
Toon and P'oy are at the home of 
t h e i r  parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. 
»■«..'t.jiugh at .Stanton. Mrs. Cool- 
hai.gh IS seriously ill.

.Mr. iu.d .Mrs. Carl EchoMs of Big 
.Spring »i'it«^ relatives here over 
the W eek-end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Cawthron of 
Faiixiew vi-ited In the P. 0 . Fuller 
hi me Tuesilay evening.

Mr. anil Miw. E. S. Wamaek and 
ehildren. Fay Reasor, J. C. Womack, 
and .S. K; Reasor were luncheon 
guests III the h. M.' Fisher home 
Sunday.

I of that political affiliation a- post-
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Chevrolet 1 „ia«ter, Dan Shield-, lepuhliean ap- 

Coupe. I pointoe, has lieen eequi >ie<l to resign
Ray McPherson, Colorado, Ford j»rid apm dntm ert of a democrat iti 

Coach. j  |)Jare >trongiy urg«‘d in telegram«
Prie» Turner, Colorado, Old.smobi'e 

C oarh.
r .  L. Griffin, Colorado, Ford Se- 

<ian.
J. H.. Letcher, Colorado, FonI 

Coach.
E. D. Xewsom. Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coupe.
H. S. Beal, Colorado, Ford Coach. , _ _ _
Jim Revae, Colorado, ChexTolet Invitation to attend barbecue to be

'given at .'«paile on .May 7lli has keen

to Congres»man T o m  Blanton. 
Shields has six months to go bet me 
concluding his appointment for four 
years.

U O N S m ÍB »fv ÍT É D  TO 
VISIT SPADE MAY 7TH

Pleasant Ridge News
By D«nf«r Hal*

This cn.nmunity was bicased with 
It nice rain .Saturday morning.

.Mr. and .Mr«. Sam Haggerioa and 
ehildn n, .Mi. and .Mra. Raymond and 
li*wi« linggeilo’i, .Mr. ^nd Mrs. Don
ald Parker had a fine Easter dinner 
on the creek.
'• .Mr.'. Johnnie Haggerton spent the 

week-end with her father, Joe Church 
at ( olorado.

.Mrs. .Alex Hale and little son, Gil
ley. -tK-nt the week-end with her par
ens. .Mr. and Mrs. J. Ü. Railaback.

Thi.' community has been saddened 
the week by the death of two fa th
ers. >^r. .S. M. Pieper di«d Sunday 
night at T o’clock and laavas a wife 
and lo  tUTtiroiJ. Mr. Henry Prw - 
rott die<l Tue.sday aaorning about 
” :.!0. He leaves a wife and IS chil
dren.

The Pyron Junior and Senior bañ- 
qiM-t will be Friday night at Sweet
water.

LOCAL GOLFERS AND 
STANTON HE, 2B-20

Colorado’s Sand Belt golfer» and 
Stanton played to a 2<bSd tie oa the 
.Stanton course Sunday In a aaeand 
match of the .Sand (Belt Gelf aaaoeia- 
tion tournament.

Those playing for CeJorado ware 
E. C. Nix, Dob Scott, Lorraina Smith, 
Blue tloodwin, Buck Gear, Diek 
Billingsley, Ross pixqn, and iak a  
Merritt.

Colorado's next match will he with 
Hobbs, New Mexico, in Big Sprinc.an
May 5.

Midland defeated Big Spring San- 
day 22 to 18, the aame acorc by 
which she defeated Colorado here 

■ the f i r s t ‘.Sunday in April.

MRS. H. L  G R A m A N D T  
SISTER-IN^W  BURIED

Mra. H. E. Grantlaad and Miaa 
L«uni Bell Grantlaad war* la Oaa* 
yan Sanday to attaad tba fustacal of 
Mia. Grantiand*a brothar'a « ifa , 
Mra. O. B. Vaughn, who  ̂ died Sai* 
orday a fte r five daya llinàaa of desi 
pnaamonia.

M n. Vaoghn u  aorvWad hy f»«r 
'^maa. tlia aMaat 1S, ia addM aa ta  bar 
ÜMlíkad. M ra O raatlaad. a a é  bar 
Maaglitar war» aacaagpaaied aa fa r 
Éa Plaiavfaw 'b y  R. T. Araadtland, 
trlw» ra tam ad  «M i tlMM Maa dag 
«dght a fto r attendliig Mw Linai* dia- 
t r k t  asrsfta »

■ r . eiad Wha S . B  H e é e »  IM  w
tM r Mdatar m m Ib MMKd. H. Mai.

« r P w ty if M à  r n i ^ im  m ,  i-  * •

W, A. Swafford. Loraine, Ply
mouth Coape.

Welbom Linceeum, Colorado, 
Chevrolet Pickup.

N. J. B rians Loraine, Chevrolet 
Coach. "■* .

Rev. I). A. Ross Westbrook, Chev
rolet Coach.

Mrs. Reeae Jones, Colorado, Chev
rolet Sedan.

Ethel M. Creamer, Colorado, Cher- 
rolct .Sedaa.

W. T. Anderson, Dunn, Chevrolet 
Coach.

Hanaoa Motor Co;. Colorado, Pon
tiac Sedaa.

A. F. Peaater, Colorado, Plymouth 
Sedan.

T. J. Curry, Colorado, Chevrolet 
Sedan.

• • •
Traasfar«  | b Real E tia le i

Homer Lewi« et ux to Albert E r
win; E H  af W H Sec. 87. Blk. 1«7. 
H. k  T, C. Ry. Co. rurveys; 
f.TSOO.OO.

Ray Crowdw et ux to Cet il Erwin 
et a l ' W H  of W H .’’ec. 87. Blk. !*7, 
H. k  T, r .  Ry. Co. surveys; S.’l.TOO.DO.

T. k  P. Railway Company to J. T. 
Howell; Fractional Blk. 102, Colo
rado; flOd.OO.

Corinne Lupton et vir to Mrs. 
Mary D. .Smith; NW« , Sec. 20 and 
»W H 8#«. 17, Blk. 26. T. k  P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; fl278.80.

Jack Smith et eux to Corinne I.Aip- 
ton; NW H Sec. 20 and SWi , Sec. 
17, Blk. 26, T. k  P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
610.00.

W. J . Cfcesney; E 50 feet Lots 4 
and  6. Blk. 97, Colorado; $10.00.

H. Ohlenbusch a t ux to E. P. Kil
gore; E H  S**- •  S El j  Sec. 5, 
Blk. 24, T. k  P. Ry. Co. suweys; 
$17,600.00.

J. Dell Barber et ux to D. W. Harr 
aMoa; NW H Sec. 26 and W. 150 
acres from Sec. .72, and 85 H acres 
from Sec. 27, Blk. Y, T. k  P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $4600.00.

N. E. Boatler e t ux to Clyde E. 
Thomaa e t al; Lot .4, Blk. 15, Mc- 
Kenney Ad. to  Westbrook; $1.00.

B. A. Donelson et ux to W. W. 
l a y ;  N E U ; NH of SE '4 "f
of Soc. 60, Block 2». North, T, A P. 
My. Co. surveys; $1750.00.

Erad Brown e t at to Consumers. 
Fuel Asan. Lots 10, 11. 12, 14, IB, 
Block 8, Loraine; $1.00.

H. A. Faterson ta  Consumers Fuel 
Aasn.; Lot *, Bloek 3, Loraine; $1.00.

J. i .  BilBngsloy. Sob. Trustee to 
Continantal Bonlhland Saving» and 
Loan Asan ; Lot 3, Bloek 11, Colo
rado; f4»6.0«.

First SU ta Bank of Loraine to  C. 
R . Lasky; Lata 1 to  16. Bloek $0 aad 

4 to  16. Block 34. T. ft P- IN- 
vWM to Loraine; f  16.00.

W. M. Justice. Exr. to W. J. Green; 
REH of NWH Soc. 4$, Block 26, T. 
ft P. Ry. Co. surveys; $100.00.

J. K. P. MeCload at ux to G. C. 
Crawlay. NH Lat 1$. (Block 7, D. 8- 
ft M. Ad. to Colorado: fttOO-M.

Reba E. Tkomas at vir to Tkoa. J. 
Caffaa: Lat 4 and Nartk $S faat Lat 
$. ftlaak t t .  Calamda; Alw» 41$ ft. 
ftp •$ •  6lr Mwa Baa. i$ . Bloek 9 i. 
T. ft P. Bp. Ca. «»« 07»: $#$$.00. 

ft. F. a m * t  at kl to H. A. Papi 
^  |4 l |  1« A

irceived by thi Li«>n.< ( tub from K. 
B. HimmI, «upfrintendent of the Spa<lc 
sch(*ol and a former member o f the 
club. The barhecwi' celebration, to 
L a tu re  closing of the Spade school. 

*11 to !>.• an all-<lay affair. It i« s ta t
ed that Governor Jimmie Allred will 
be present and deliver an addle».«.

MRS. R. D. TINER IS 
! AWARDED CERTinCATE

.A diploma and honorable mention 
Were awardeil .Mrs. K. I). Tiner for 
a formal hairdress model which she 
entered in the «tylc how held Tues
day night at the I.ui>l>ock Beau'y 
show. .Mrs. Tioer ownr the Real .Ar’ 
Beauty shop.

She wa^ aDo given a cerlificnle 
for special bait dressing and haircut
ting. The certificate was given hy 
George W . Scoggins of Abilene, win
ner of many hairdressing pyises in 
the Southwest.

HARLEY SADLER COLONEL 
ON STAFF OF GOVERNOR

llarlry  .Sadler,^ popular Wc.«t Tex- 
as showman, Thursday of la.«t week 
was appointed Lieutenanl-eolunel on 
the staff of Ken Reagan, acting gov
ernor. Reagan. prc.«ident pro-tern of 
the »enate, filled the chief executive's 
chair for one day when Govirnor 
Allred and Lieutenat frovernor Wood- 
ul were both absent from the State. 
.Sadler is well known'in Colorado.

! A youth Vvho at l.'l arose in a pray
er meeting nl l.mue.sa and preached 
a serntuii now i- pastor of liighlan I 
Park Methotlist Episcopal church nt 
El Paso, the K! Paso Times rei'orta.

Ho is Robei t -Allan Salser,. a stu
dent at the Texas College of .Minos 
and president of the freshman class. 
He wa.s licensed to preach three 
yeai*s ago and ha» been active in the 
church for eight year.«.

Of his first «j,Tmon, young S.al»er 
¡aid:

‘‘I suddenly fi'lt the urge to preach 
-r-anii I got up and did.”

He attende'! gra<le school a t I.a- 
 ̂mesa, then the Terrill school for 
1 1 oys a t  Dalla--. :uid spent six months 
las unofficial chaplain in the Civilian 
'Conservation corps at Jemee, N. i l  
j •He lost hi« right forearm as a re- 
j .«ult of a huiiting accident while on 
j vacation at l.<iiii(‘sa.

A fter being gra<luatefl from the 
College of Mims, the „youthful min- 
i«ier intend« tc enter G arrett semi
nary at Evanston. III.

“Youth is Its religiously sound 
thinking today as at any time,” he 
.«aid recently.

“ Part o f I ’i' hlainr for so-called 
‘wild youth" rests with the |»arents, 
who too oft' n are .«o busy, making 
monev t'ne.v d" not have tim<' to 
rear their chil'ireii.

“ Student? in rullege today are no 
more lax in th.-ir rAoral« than they 
have been «ince th' 1 ith or 1 tih cen
turies. I - ' f  no ni'ire cu’.'ousing 

{among stuilent.« today than during 
jlho days of 1 1 ohibiti -n, and probably 
! not as much.
I, “ Ilowt-vei. ! I' li.",'e that both old 
I and yi un'.; '¡r '' ciunif:^ buck under 
I the influeuci' < f the church. The 
I <lepi eseion brought aliout' I'lohlems 
'th a t  have 'aii-vil youth to look 
• ahead.”

THEATRE NEWS
S E C R E T  BR ID E 

R i t i — April 2R-29 
With thrilling romane'.«, two mys

terious muriier.« an'l the impeach
ment of  ̂ a gfivernor on bribery 
charges thi-' mrst.-ry-ilrama has plen
ty to offer. Barilaia Stanwyck is 
cast as the '•cret lui'le of the attor- 
in'y general <»f the .«lute (W arren 
Willi.im! win) i- c' n'.jM lied to invos- 

; tigate her father (A rthur Byron),

iihe goieTnor. on liibery  charges.
M bin a l$(t financ.ier is foun«l dead. 

, presumntiiy a s’lieiile and an investi- 
gatwr. who madt the charges, is mur- 

I derc'l, things look pretty 'black for 
[tlA  governor. Batl>ara Stanwyck 
^aii4 W i^ e n  W illian 'are culled to the 
1 iinpeaehim-nt trikl of Byron which 
'wind« up in a dramatic .«cene in 
ahich till' murder.? are clenred up as 
well a« the bribery ca««'. The twist« 
aii'l i-ien«e of the «tory will keep

Ithe cu'licnce guessing.
'  ■ *  » •

' HOME ON THE RANGE 
PaUee— April 26-27

I With cast, story treatm ent a n d  
; hati'llit';/ well ab'ive average, this 
j adaptation from Zane fjrey’s popular 
‘•Code of the West” should do much 

' ii hol'ter up this type of gooil clean 
fi-milv ,^are and widen the limited

{appeal 'laually accorded them. The
I film 'liqilays a generous .share of all

oxciteiuent.

REV. ELLIOTT AND J. 
RIORDAN IN BARSTOW

CAR DEALERS GO TO 
DETROIT FOR AUTOS

J. T. Pritchett and J . U. Leinne
weber, who have the agency here for 
Hudson.? and Terraplanes, left Friilay 
for Iletroit, Michigan, to get a string 
of new cars.

They took two extra drivers with 
them and p! n to return home about 
.'^turday.

* Thi i;ev. W. 'M. Elliott, pastor of 
First I renbytrrian church, and J. 

i Hioiilan are ih Harstow attending 
¡se«-ioi, of the El Pa.«o Presbytery.

Kii r.lan, who i.« comijii?*ioner from 
thi ih  irrh, left for Barstow Tucx- 
rl.ny inerning. The Rev. Mr. Elliott 
wen* fnere following Sunday service* 
at Van Horn, where he has been act
ing a« part-time supply pastor.

SIX INF.ANTS BAPTIZED
Bap*i.«m of »¡X infants took place 

a t th *" "«6 Meil m list' church Sun
day morning at the close of the Kas
tor prograim. V ’ose baptised were 
David iind^ Mary /  ’'ce Kinard, chil
dren of Mr. and .Mrs Wylie Kinar l; 
Lucy Ann Randle, dan hter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Randle; 1 snk New
ton Bush, son of Mr. and a «. Aus
tin Bush; C arol Alexander Deo Hoch, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. John L ‘Tt- 
bach.

LATE SCHOOL HEAD WAS 
PROMINENT IN SECTION

.f. P. Jamiaon, supi'rintenderl of 
the f;!a,«.-cock schools and for several 
years-iiromineiit in educational affairs 
of thi- section, died recently a t a 
Big Spring hospital. Jamison was 
»(lentilted with the Snyder and Ster
ling City »chools before gbing to Gar
den City.

3, 4, Block .20, White’s Residence 
Div. Ixiraine; $25(; 00.

J. D. P -' ly et V to J, K. P, Mc
Cloud; N orf *4 L‘>'.
8. ft M. Ad. .

H. A. Foy et 
Tract fri m East •¡iue 
1, T. ft t ' r,-

Bryam Havens 
County; 4 acre« from Sac. 4 Block 
$6, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survaya; . *0.00.

$1. Ohlaabwadl to  J. B» F . .  
flabdivislona Noa. t  and 8, See. 
Bloek 24, T. ft P. Ry. Go. aurtcy; ;

13. Block 7. I). 
)do; $300.60.

( '  ■
Iiot 16. Bioti. 
o $300.00. 

û x Mitchell

LETTER
Dtftr Cftlftrado Racord Reader: \ . *

■ii
'  ' t '

.1 have a litlle confession to make. I think you will be interested
because you may be in the same fix 1 was once. Up to a year ago  ̂I

. >■
steered clear of the clearance sales and specials. Never bought st 
one when I could help it. And I've been married and keepting bouse 
for five years. ‘ ‘

'V. • _

• .

You see I belonged to the "flapper generation" — the gay, fool
ish nineteen-twenties. And while we weren’t as bad as we were 
painted, we Vit'ERE brought up on some extravagant ideas. "Bar
gain hunter" was a mark of scorn. Money was something to lie 
.spent not wisely, but too, well.

.When John married me in November, *29 he married my silly
ideas, too. I believed in buying the best -  I still do — but there was
no sense or system to my buying. If I wanted a bat  ̂or a dress or a
wing chair I ran right* out and got it without so much as a glance
at the ads to compare prices or selection. Often my over-hasty
spending brought disappointment.

• • • . ■ >

John stood it as long as he could -  he*s grand and would have 
a fit if he knew I was writing this -  but on my birthday oh January 
3rd a year ago he finally put his foot dowii. He gave me $ birthday 
package. On the outside was a note that said **Here are t>vo things 
you should read.!’ Inside the package was the latest best-seller -  
and a January Sale ad from the Colorado Record.

Last year has been no lied of roses. John's salary is small 
enough. But I've learned how to buy sensibly hy watching the ads -  
and I've learned how to live with a feeling of pride and security, too. 
We're actually buying more and better things than we used to -  and 
spending less and saving money. Next month we are taking a trip 

to Floridi.

Who am I? A reader of the Cdorado Record, like yourself, 
and a woman who knows hy experience that you, too should

'r
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DUNN iX)!NGS
The BriilKe club mot with Mr. and 

Mra. Marvin (larcy Friday ovoninir 
with lilaca dccoratint' the looin in 
which the Kaiiifs wore pluyod. GuoKta 
for iho oyoniiifc wore Fred Garoy and 
Mina Loin Wudo. IIìkH rcoro for the 
evoiiiiiK wont to Ghurlio Ju iK t and 
low to Fro«l Gurey. F ruit punch, 
aandwichos and cako were »erved ni 
the rofroshmont hour.

Mrs. W. P. h}<lward.s accom]>anicd 
bor frioml .Misa Mildred Holt home 
for the week-end in Hamlin and re 
fiorta a moat enjoyable time.

Mr. ami .Mra. Fred F arrar vi«ited 
Mm. Fèti' White at the Snyder sani
tarium .Saturday evenimr.

Mrai Rill Hunter ami aon and 
dauirhter Jack and Dimple Sue of 
Goahomu were .Sunday guests of her 
parenU, ,.Mr. aiid Mrs. Will .lohnaton.

Mr. an<l tMra. Cleo T arter were 
.Snyder, Goliirado and Valley View 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Grady Brown ware 
hoaU to the Bridge d u b  a n d - s i x  
gue.sta a t their home .Saturday. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowers, Freif 
Gary aisl ’.Frlene Bowers. High 
score for the evening games went 
to Fred- ^owej.-- and low Charlie 
Qiiiett. Refreshments roiisistrng of 
sandwiches und iei-ii I »a and pine
apple pie Were served. ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Gu.v Stark, Jr., and 
little daughter Dannie Gene • were 
■Seminole visil<irs Friday night and 
Satuiplay.

P ope Swan hu.i' been confinetT to 
his bed fur the imst aeverul days 
with the tooihiichc and the f!u.

Mr. ;«hd Mrs. Alb«Mt Johiistoii ac- 
com|>anied bv Mr. atid*.Mi.4. Charlie 
Quieti an d 'little  daughters Fva Nell 
add Pal. y ^vjrifed tlw ir hroth«>r Ben
nert Quidtt Sunda.v. .Mr. t^uiett hos 
been quite ill a t th.* Root sanitarium 
for Kfun* time.

The W. M. .S. met at the .Methodist 
church at 2:.'td Monday aitenioon 
with 12 preM'nt. .A very inieresting 
program vs a., rendered.

I he \V. .M. S. iiM*l a t lh«‘ Baptist 
church ^lunday tilternoon and ssmt 
a eii.le v t  eggs to the Butler Orphans 
Ifome for Ka.'-ler,

•Mrs. .Alpha M «•rcer nf Wr-.itl»ro«;k 
spent the week-end uith  her parents 
Mr. a rd  Mrs. W. O. ( hristopn«'’.

.Mrs. I''rei| Fariur spent Wedne>day 
, night witli her m<dh« r a t We.sthrook.

•Misj 'O live Wills spent the week
end at Pluutnna.

Bryce Grimes of A. A M. College 
spent the K astir holidays wl:h hi* 
parents here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I . O. May and liille’ 
daughter of Sweetwater »|»eiit Faster 
with her ^p rq i^ ^  M r,.unii Mrs, I,. ’/• 
Ashley.

.Mr. aiijl.Mp.* Robert Hoyle of Col
orado spent’'¡^atui'iioy with Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Denson.

.Mrs. ItVnt* 'Moore of Baird spent 
the Faster .holidays with relative* 
here.

Mrs. H- Durham a n i  little 
granddaugMep Wyiiona Durhai.t are 
visiting in Roby this week..

■Mrs. K. D. Sherrml cairied h e r
B. Y. P. U. girls to Big Sulphur on«! 
rendered a prograuT-^unda/ night.

Several F a s te r  egg hunt.s wei"» en
joyed .Sunilay by the young ami old 
hen-.

Mr. and Mra, !.. Swealt en ter
tained the young folks last Wednes
day nighty with a Weinie roast a t his 
home.

Mis* t'harline T arter spent the 
week-end w ith 'her parents here.

DORffiAvS
* By M aurine  Ig lehart 

CHURCH NOTES
.Sunday school Sunday morning at 

10 o’clock.
¡.■«ague .Sumjay evening at 7.
Preaching services second ami 

fourth Sunday afternoons at 3 o'- 
.(■lock. Rev. D. A. Ross, p a a to r .

Bro. Homer Sall.v ol .Spade ha* 
changed k*A.<*M'r*intntenl from thiid 
Sunday Sunday each month.
He brought us two splendid messages 
.Sunday.

•  *  *

LOCAL NEWS
Sunday afternoon a large-, crowd 

enjoyed an «*gg hunt at ' t he church 
and a fine Faste, progruiii .Sunday 
night. We ,^nre veiv thankful for 
the large, cr^jfd at I.cJi.gue and in
vite you Lack again.

Immediately following the egg 
hunt the crcA ^gatheriil at thé home 
of Mr. and aPU. C. -A. Iglehart for 
Ico X:ream everyone shating in the 
making. There were .17 present and 
every one went kway reporting a fine 
time. '

Mr. Ralrph Burrow of Knott end 
Miss Annie Iglehait motiued to the 
home of Rev. A. D. Leach Saturday 
night and were uiiiti'-ii in marriage. 
Mr. J. D. k | | |M r t  and .Mir.s Lucille 
Dorn acco^B nied  tifem. Mr. and 
Mra. B u rrcB ^eft for Knott Sunday 
afternoon wnéì* they will m ake their 
home. We join together as è com
munity In wiahing them a long and 
happy Rfe.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Bell and son 
visited Ray's father .Mr. Will Bell a 
short time Sunday afternoon.

Mr. R. R. Burrow and Mr. F. H. 
Franklin nf Big Hiring came by the
C, A. Iglekart home Sunday morning 
enrout# to the Carlebad Sanatorium 
to vWt M n. R. R. Rurrow. Mra. ,M> 
J . Burrow joined them fo r the tiip . 
Ä e F  '« s a i M J * " .  Burrow Improv-

f » »  O O tQ E A D O
.'.'f

$23t000i000 Ford Piut Expansion

Ohoto ehewo eenetructlo« week en the new Ford steel hot roliino and 
cold flnishinf mllle; left, Inetatlatlen of furnaeee and other equipment 
la feuadry for eaetlng alloy atofl parU; right. Rouge plant power houee.
IJEhTRY FORD is well ender wey 
■* *  on one of the yeer's largeet iln- 
gle Industrial cousuructioa projecu 
In the United S U tee-«  120,000,000 
program desigpad to impro«« end 
«spend the feclUUea of the great 
Roiign Plant of the Ford Motor Com
pany at Dearborn, Mich.

Among the projecta are: New hot 
atrip Bteel rolling mill. HASAOM: 
new ahaet steel cold aniakiug mW. 
$3,400,000; moderniieticni of. mein 
power hnese into the Wrgeet high

Kseeure steaiii'. power house in the 
gerld, S4.600.hOM; new glass plant, 
$3,000,000; moileniization of foun-' 
dry and installatiun 'of furnacen 
and other e<iuipnieut for production 
of cast alloy au «l parts, $675,0(10; 
and recOiwtruetlnn oi vno blast fnr- 
nace to increase its cupaelty from 
$00 to 800 tpris daily, to cost $800.000.

In addition, new tools, niai hliiery 
and other equipmeut and fac llPles 
in all 'departments to lucrcaao daily 
eutput, totals 13,000.000.

brought Mrs. M. J. Buirow dotyn 
from K n o tt, Tuesday to he in the 
Iglehart faugne for a  while.

Mrs. C. C. Formwalt had aa guesta 
Wednesday Mrs. Darrel Eliiott and 
Jrannett« ; Miss Lillian Elliott,' Flo
rence Duke, Annie Iglehart, Irene 
Howell and Edna Duke.

IJoyd Howell of Colorado spent 
Saturday night with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mm . T. A. Howell.

Mr. Dee Howell and Forrest Ree.tJ 
of Colorado viaited in the T. A. 
Howell home Tuesday.

Haywood Igihhart, Mr. L. H. Duke, 
Harold Duke, Jobe Whirley, Holly 
Howell, and C. C. Dorn, returned 
Thursday from their fishing trip re
ported having a  fine time but not 
very .much luck as the fish were not 
in the biting mood.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Elliott visited 
Mra. J. n , MrCouIlongh Friday af
ternoon. ,

'Mr*. C. C. Dorn returned home 
after a week visiting her mother of 
Westbrook Friday.

.Mrs. M. J. Burrow has been sick 
this week suiTering from rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sally vi.sitcd 
Mrs. C, C. Formwalt Sunday a fte r
noon. ’

É r. A tfrow  und Rilpli

Rogers RambEngs
.Messrs. £ . L. and E. B. Barber vis

ited in the home of W. C. Barber last 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire and 
son Billy Bob and Miaa Estelline 
Chivers of this coniRHinity attended 
the Freshman play a t Colorado Tues
day night of thia week.

Messrs Elbert Sweatt and H. B. 
Barrier visited relatives in Canyon, 
Icxiia last week-end.

A number of Rogers poofilc attend- 
< <i the program at Carr Friday night.

The Rogers trustees made a husl- 
i.ess visit to Colorado Tuesday a fte r
noon.

The Rogers b a s^ a ll  nine.dcfoatod 
Carr on the lattor’a diamoed last 
Tuesday by the score of nine to 
twelve. The first bgll pitc\icd in the 
game wps knocked for ■ hoTM run by 
Elb^Swe^U'owM e%4re. The feturn 
game was played on Tuesday o f this 
week a t Rogara. Thia was an inter
esting game. The C arr edued kept 
the lead during most of the game 
and at the lest of the ninth they led 
by 0 to 4, but Rogers scored throe 
runs in rapid succession to  win the 
game. Rogers will return the game
next Tuesday afternoon.

•  *  •

A FICNIC
The typing pupils of Rogers school 

e n te r ta in ^  the high echopl pupils 
and teachers of the ecbool with a 
barbecue a t  Miss Byrt^’s home, ro> 
rently.

The menu consisted of Mlads. 
beans, pickles, barbecued weiners, 
cake and coffee.

Those present were Jauree Bur- 
lord, Claudine, Irene and Harlon 
Barbar. Frank and Ln Verne Carpen
ter, Opal and Harris WUaon, Loon 
Callan, Ruby, Flojrd and MolviQ.Coe, 
Bnley Green, Roy Sweatt, J . W. 
Adams, Lots Bynum, Maek, Dorothy 
and Leng BMchcy, iR a k ^  Wood, 
Mary Goewick, Mr. H. B. Barrier, 
Mias Tommie Barrier an«| MMe Ruth 
Byrd. P a r a ^  who ware urosent 
w ort Mr. an'«f l ira . C. W. Burford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum and Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ rrd .

After the picnic La Verne aad 
Frank Cgrpenter, Beley Green, W. 
Adams and Opal Wflson idaynd 
mnale until about tan o’elack, when 
•veiT an« went houM aayigg they 
hgd had a great Maa-

--------^ ---------  -
Make it a aaily praeMaa la  read 

thaada.

COSTIY TO NEGLECT 
COWS ON PASTURE, 

WARNSARENOS
If any man who milks cows were to 

Stand out in front of his piare <luy 
after day and ihiow awjiy d<i|lar liilts. 
he Would so,iu he kcized and field for 
observution. Trazv ns that sounds. |t'a 
no tnoro nnroaspiiáhle ihnii Hie delib
erate pracHre of ihrowin;; away costly 
oew flesh every >oar~iis ninny a Mime, 
IntelllKent cow owner iiersist* In doiiijj 
when pastures eoiiie in, ucooislln;; to 
W. R. .AnMiils, iiot)-i| dairy advistir ami 
staff memtier of the |•llrlna Jlills’ dairy 
depart inent. '

’There’s nothing like frosh green 
srass." .Arend.s wiys, “to siiniuinte milk 
How, ^.\nd tliere's iinthin;^ tike grass 
to .‘siioot Hie middle’ otit of giMid eoW's 
when nothing eNe Is fed with It. The 
Ulan who turns his vows out on pas
ture, no matter, leuv giHsI U |*. to let 
Hiein get what they vnh out of It, tuny 
think he's making vlivap milk on gras* 
alone.“Rut .{̂ e's not—he's niiikiiig that 
milli with grass plus vow fle-h—a moat 
exitensive way of doing Hu* Rih.'

“That’s not ju-t one man's opinion. 
It Is the voh-e of tinm-iested ex|ier- 
leres!, the proten revoisl of lotig svieii- 
titlc reseurvh. To quolo one of many 
Statements imtii Ilonry and .Morri-on. 
Aiiierivu's Ivmllng piihlieation on Fveda 
and Fei'ding :

“ ‘The proiM'r-foetllng of milk row* 
on pasture Is inm h sinqiler than «hir-, 
liig the winter.' sa.ts Henry and Mor
rison, 'and doiilitless this Is the reason 
timi so tminy farmers, hii-y with their 
crops, full to give thi'lr herd tin* nei-ae- 
sary alieniion In aiiinuier. Often the 
oiiw's are merely turiuHl to pasliire 
after niilking at niglit and in the morn
ing with no fiirlher llioiiglit as to the 
supply of feed nviiiiiliy Hvailalile for 
them. It Is then no wonder that when 
the pasturalo iM-simes s« iinty in iiild- 
summer, the cows run down In flesh 
and full ofl' seveis>ly in yield of milk. 
Even if fed lilierally when linrn f«*««F 
ing starts in tho fall, .piiie conitnonly 
they eaiinot then lie liroiight hack to 
their usimi pissliictlon.’

Neglect le Costly
“Frora the time cows go on paaliire 

they should bo foil a snptilemetitary 
retioo,*’'says .Vrends. 'T or grass, no 
matter how gixHl It Is, takes more from 
the cow Hiun it puts imek into her sye- 
tein. Ila Jnley green fresliness and 
ancculence at first stimuinto the enw 
to pour out Hie milk in more than 
normal al>undan)*e. Since grass, which 
is W)14 water, cannot fumisti all the 
rollk-mnking material.s for the extra 
heavy proiliietlon It causes, the cow na
turally Is forvisi to draw on her own 
body to iniike iq) the delivlency. This 
continued willidrawal and lack of suf- 
flclent replacement material lends to 
the inevitiihle milk slump and falling 
oft in botly weight w'tilvh iconica later 
in the season—a condition wtilcli ie 
hastened along fastiw l>y the natural 
Recline in avalinhje pasture. When 
thfoe things liapiM'ii the man liehind 
the eowe discovers that the feed coet 
ef rebnilding flesh and milk yield nins 
into way mure money than ho would 
have lied to spend to keep the cows on 
a balanced, body-Mustuiiilng, supple
mentary ration right from the start.

“A feed to be effect h e  In holding 
np milk aad body welglit through 
spring and atimmer must ohvinusly be 
setefatced in aMiieml to keep a cow 

>flram RraFing on her body fpr celctua 
ennoei by heavy inliklhg sllniulated by 
flecan pasture. U must also lie lUghly 
gtnKMtrated to inaura a vow getting 
plenty of nutrients, even In small 
(luuntlUes, since t4<ws do not take 
readliy to grain with succulent paa- 
litre avnilahle. A thini reqiilrmneit 
for each e feed Is the proper blending 
of Its Ingredients to coiinteniet the lax
ative condition of fmstiiro tor belter 
health and utness of the cows. And 
It is equally esaentliil tlmr the cost ef 
feeding riiould be reesomihle. '

ARvartieteit bringa n new world t#

Office Suppllefl' '  Reeord. O ff lee I

•<w
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SENSATIONAL
T I R E  S A L E
15% to  25% Slash

U n t n  AfirU 27th It OovStOok Lasts
FIRESTONE QUALITY

At Mail Order and Special BranS Prices
As Tow

as

FIKESTUNE
COUaiER

4 : 4 € : 2 1
4 : 5 0 : 2 1
4 : 7 4 : 1 9

4 9  30 ft 3H
Oversis»

-  -  t 3 . 8 1
-  -  4 . 4 8
-  •  4 . 7 9

m
FIKFlvm.NK
SKS'IINUL

Ali Other Sizes anti lijitrs Priced In Proportion
TWELVE NONTH8 ROAD HAZARD OUARANTEE 

Gvarwnteetil fo r Life A fo la tt OtlooCs
I

New fresh Stock— come «'jirlij while *w6 h«7e full selaetion of »11 
»izes and types— Fireslc»iM* faiiiii Dipped Tires w ool Iasi loiiij at 
these ridiculous prices. Kvenj Firestone type paMeiiyer ami Iriick 
tire included iu this sale.

'O u t

Flrcalooe O n tu r a  o l  
F r o o r r s s —s le B o a fd  
first i ln r  queliti) Ten 
inilltou people helped 
build th is  Ute.

N M 'S k I d
Safety

F im liin c  Ml ill le id — 
llir life l l i j l  l;tiii|ti: 
llu ill to tuilllollk.

Kifesloiie lliq li .\|M*r,ls ho ld  aM 
wfirlil t pcrlon ii.n icr rreurda on 
road and if.'K'k.

Henry Vaught One-$top Service
PIlSN 111 Turn 6 i 8 iRd Oil nUIn iNIflM Colorailo, Texas

NEWS FROM THE ROOT HOSPiïAl,
The pest week hea been the bus

iest C. L. Root hospital has had since 
H reopened April 1, hospital attend- 
anU atated Thursiiey morning.

A hiirhlight of the week was nn 
apparently succes-aful appendicitis 
operation on a 57-yeer-oId. woman, 
Mrs. W. W. Thomas o f Longfellow. 
The operation wa* perform ed Mon
day pnd the patient ia in a satisfac- 
t<U7  conditian.

JioMttie Kiniwr, viaiim of a hi- 
jockar’s bullet aorae weah’a ago, i* 
better ^and is now exppeted to re
cover. Rinaer waa near death early 
in the weak from pnatupanhi oauocd 
by the bullet wwuud in hie ehcat.

Mra. 8am Majora ,af Calorado had 
a tonwlloctomy oparetian Monday. 
She returned to her home Tuesday. 
Her condition ia good.

Charley Hargrove, IS-yeor-old eon 
of Mra. Dana Coburn qf Colorado, 
who waa operated apthi April IS, 
died Wodoeaday night. Hie nppendix 
had rupim ad and portlooM t hod de- 
velofwd before he waa adkiiMed to 
tkatl^IRi

Mr. A. P. Baker of-Midland, for- 
Marly Of Gslanido, fMlhaBid to kk

f ' V' t

home town for ton.vil operation Tiiea- 
day. * His condition i* gnoil.

Mr. nn<l Mrs. Earl Davia of ru n 
away community have a seven ami 
one-half pound baby girl born at the 
hospital Wednesday morninK. .Moth
er and baby doing well.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Dunn ha<l 
minor surgery Wednesday.

Margaret Waggoner, 10-yea r-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. R. Wag
goner of Hyman wa* admitted to the 
hospital Sunday afternoon ill of 
pneumonia. She is improving satis
factorily.

Mr. Clyde Miller of Westbrotj« who 
has been reeaiving medical vnre at 
tho hospital for the paat three week* 
died Tuesday night. His condition 
has been critical for several month.*,

Mrs. .S. E. Rooaor and .Mr*. O. D. 
Carter who have had major surgery 
recently expect to leave the hospitnl 
oa Friday.

Mrs. Doctor Bridgford wa* dia- 
VkRrgad from, tha hospital Sunday 
fsdng ta  the hame of her mother at 
Roeeoe where phe is convuloacing aat'* 

Mltetorlly.

LOONEY n m s
By Marie Mergen

CHURCH NEWS
This charch eapoot tMiraai Me ap- 

I ; ri'ciation to those who cooperated 
in any way a t our Homecoming. We 

I ( specially thank those who took 
I p a rt on our program and also those 
I« ho helped OMke tho tlay a succese. 
I • * •
I COMMUNITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sihith aa4| Mr. 
t F. A. Smith left Saturday evening 
j i(>r Clai'ksville, Texas, to  visit their 
' lele.tivea there.
j Miaa Aga.eao TkuMpaop tpaot Men-
|(iay night with Paggle Morgan, 
j .Mias Vilera Oliver and Mr. Lee 
: Roy Roberta of Rogun were united 
in marrmge WedwMog. They wtti 
make their home M M  flWgeva.

Polly and R ag SABk tpoot Sun
day with Kather ine Blaek.

Mrs. R. R  Mo h r s  g sd  BMl* u m  
and Mrs. E. C. Rakerhwn spent Men- 
day oftarauMl «Mh Mrs. R . (v Ba
ker of Lengfeilow.

n?|̂ w MMfi
Mrs. Buddy Goao.
. Mr. and ^ M i  l i ftMa of

Valley View and Mi', and Mr*. 0 . 
W. Waltingtoii ami family of China 
Glove spent Sunday with Mr. aad 

jMrs. _G. 1. Braswel.I Mr. Delma t'ules has returoed 
‘i home from ilouston.

I Misrea A marie Gann, Dorothy 
Thompson, Koburta Hamrick, LuKae 

Mile«, and Marie .Morgan spent Sun
day afternoon with Johnnie Barnett.

HOME EC GIRLS LEAVE 
FOR CORPUS CHRIST!

Around *ix^>n home econnreka 
students of Coloradn High achool. 
accompanied by their teacher, Mkn 
Paulin« Hargrove, left early Thurs
day morning for state drena making 
contest.* in Corpus Chriati. They are 
due to rélui'ti Sunday.

Incfluded in the group of stndenta 
were Meta Hudson, Dorothy Mae 
Hagler, Nancy l.re, Carlene Fella, 
Betty Hodg*., Lucille Bodine. Juna 
Cox, Eloiic Cooper, EHe Pern Mar
kina, Minnie l.ee Hood, Laura Jane 
Salley, Mildred Mann, Molba .Slateu, 
Agnes Cawthrei), Jtorothy Dai 
trey, ami Lerraine Hart. Tkq 
tk ra t named are te iag  iv if liiiv  
•wnteet*.

Mra. Jack Guu amJ 
baa driegr



H m m m

Wx i*an«>l Water (flaxM*« i:*c. 
^ranklin Store.

Wen I Six iPanrI Water Ulaase* IVc. 
Franklin Store.

Ben

Mra. Mike Smith and chiMren of 
^ a  Anirelo were Kaater viaitur» here.

‘Mr. and Mra. C. .A. Wilkiiia and 
lonnjr apent Saturday in Abilene.

Jack Pritehett anil J. L. Hart, Jr., 
|i'err here from .Albany Saturday.

Sam Boiixin wax in Dalln.- un buai- 
lr.<u duriiiff the week-end. 

f —+ —
, Mr. aiid Mra. Jue 
Ifunday in Abilene.

Smoot a|>ent

The Rev. and Mrs. Alex B. Han* 
son and daufhter, Howard, spent 
Wednesday in B ir Sprinc.

Mrs. Troy Irwin and son left Sun
day to spend this week with Mrs. Ir
win’s mother in Ovalo.

N.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane of 
Snyder visited .Mrs. Belle Vauffkan 
and others here Tuesday.

Vern Rohr of Lubbock visited Pete 
^mith Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene .Soper were 
pre from Sweetwater Sunday.

U Mr. and Mra. C. Pritchett of 
Mentone were the puests of rela- 
ifives here Saturday and .Sunday.

}* Charles'Wipley, student in Howard 
( 'aync, BrownwwMl, S|>ent F a s te r  

ith his mother, Mrs. R. L. Wipley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones a n d  
ra. jones’ mother, Mrs. Bert Fra- 

ier, were in .Abilene '.Monday.

M iss'Knrk Price arid Miss Fran- 
rs Elaine Price were here from Lub- 
ock durinp the week-end..

Mr. and Mrs. “ 
Stanton visited in 
home Tuesday.

’ Powell of 
Lay Powell

T. M. Crawford of McCainey vis
ited his mother, Mrs D. A. Crawford, 
during Kaster.

r  ‘T  '
MiKx Gladys Dorn came from Hous

ton 'foK ^he Ea.xter week-end with 
her m oth^, Mrs. J. W. Dorn.

Prentiss Viles. who is employed at 
Houston, spent Easter with hb 
mother here.

FORMEIt COLORADOAN’S 
WORK TO RE EXHIBITED
Psintinirs o( West Texas aceucs 

and flower subjects by Mfs. R. H. 
McIntosh, a former Coloradoan now 
living in Abilene, will be aroons pict 
lures by twenty Abilene and West 
Texa.H artista exhibited at an Art 
Fiesta on the Abilene city hall lawn 
Friday afternoon and Saturday. Mrs. 
.McIntosh was Miss Ruby Conaway 
before her marriape.

The fiesta grounds will, represent 
s carnivsl, with booths for exhibits 
and music by a Mexican orchestra. 
It is sponsored by the Creative 
Sketch Club ot' Abilen»* and the 
American Orpanisation of University 
Women. A number of Coloradoans 
plan to attend. The public is in
vited.

■ ' 'O-------- —-
MISS HARGROVE IS JUDGE

Mis.« Pauline Harprovo, head of 
the Home Eoriomics department of 
Colorado Hiph school, was in Ster- 
liiip A îly Thursday to judge the work 
of dressmaking students in Sterling 
Hiph .school.

Seven KAicn 
Given CK^mas As 
Study Co mie Ends

.Mijf.s Mildred Whitaker was home 
from Simmons University for the 
week-end with her paixnta, Mr. aiiA 
.Mrs. G. W. Whitaker.

Six Panel Water Glasses lile. Ben 
4jvrariklin Store.

R I T Z
THEATRE

•MOW STARTS AT T ilS  P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
A aril 2C and 27

List I b  The Stritospliere
ja a a  Callyar, W arrea Wiiliaai

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
April U  aad  29

SECRET BRIDE
B arbara Sivawick, W arr*a 

William

TUESDAY aad  WEDNESDAY 
April 39 aad  May I

RIGHT TO UVE
C—rga Braat, JaaMS' 

Hatekiasaa

THURSDAY~May 2

TIÌE LAST GENTLEMAN
G aargs Arlis*

Miss (iladys .Mitchell and her 
brother, J. D. ’MiUhell of Snyder, 
se re  in Dallas from Saturday until 

j .Mouday nipht.

j Oil peraM aeats, two far f t . 00 aad 
ap. Otkar parasaaeaU radacad. 
>kaaa 140-W. Alaaia Halal, Cala-
rada. Tasas. Itp<l.

Easter guests in the Nat Thomas 
homo were Mr. Thomas’ sisters, Mrs. 
R. J. Reynolds of Randolph, Texas, 
and .Miss Fanny Thoma.s of Dallas.

Mrs. .Mary Lindley and her broth
er, J. W. Fo.ster. si>ent the Easter 
wcek-c'iiil with "relatives in Burkbur- 
iiett. ■

L. \ .  Cottin left Wednesday for 
.Mbany after spendinp the wrrk-cnu 
and early portion of the week ‘With 
his family.'

j Six Panel Water Glasses 19c. 
I Franklin Store.

Ben

Mrs, Vance Pheiiix and children 
of Houston visited Mia. Phenix’s 
l>arcnts. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Richard
son, during Easter.

I Tom Farris o f Sweetwater visited 
here Sunday afternoon in the home 
of his parenta, the Rev. and Mrs. G. 
C. Farria.

I Mrs. Boyd Ikoxicr and little aon, 
I Felix, spent Sunrliy arid Monday in 
I Roby, puests of Mias Evelyn Jen 

nings.

Mrs. Karl Powell and children of 
■Stanton are spendinp Ihia week with 

' .Mr. and Mrw. Lay Powell. Mr. Pow
ell returned to Stanton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bra.shear re
turned to their home hi Wichita Falla 
flundny a fte r a visit with Mrs. Bra- 
shear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Spauldinp.

Six Panel W ater Glasaea iVc. 
(  ranklin Store.

Ben

on-i/tcSCRCcn
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Apeil 2« and 27

HOME ON THE RANGE
Jackie Cnagan , Raadolpk Scott

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
AprU U  and 2»

THE MIGHTY BARNUM
W allsec Beory, Adaipka M aajnn

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lopsn and 
son of Big Spring were puosts of 'Mr. 
Logan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Logan, from Monday until Wednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Loring llam blett arid 
sons of Crane City were Easter 
guests of .Mrs. Hamblett’s mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Mc.Muiry. Mr. McMurry 
was also here from Odessa.

Rod Merritt,, member of the salea 
departm ent oi‘ Mills Chevrolet Com
pany, returned Friday from Mona
hans where he had pone on business 
for the m *tor agency concern.

— ñ *—
Six Panel W ater GIssses ll*c. Ben 

Franklin Store.

Mra. R. W Mitchell of Uoswt!l, 
New Mexico, .iceomimnicd by her 
son. Bob, and her niece, Jane Dan
iels, spent Easter with her sister, 
Mrs. Ram Majors, arid her father, A. 
J. Coe.

Mrs. L. G. Mackey and little son, 
I Graham, of Midland, were here early 
{-this week so that Mrs. Mackey might 

I e with her mother, Mrs. Ram M a
jors, during her tonsil operation 
Monday.

Guests of /the Majors familios 
here for a few hours Mondity were 
.Mrs. M. S. Goldman and daughter, 
Jimmy Lou of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Floyd Bowen of Rweetwatar and Ok
lahoma City; and Mrs. J. P. Majors 
of Sweets-ater.

Beery, Adeipke 
Ja a e t Beeekev

TUESDAY a n d  WEDNESDAY 
April 9# apd May I

RUMBA
George R eft. C arele Leeakerd 

THURSDAY—  May S

TIffi LAST GENTLEMAN
C earpa Arftas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CAPTAIN HUMUCANE
Jam ee B arte« , Melaw W eellay

Skews SSerts Til Skew at t i S t

.Mias Bertie 
Wednesday to 
B recken ridge.

Thelma Lippa left 
her sistervisit in

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Jr., of 
Wichita Falls is the guest this week 
ol her mother, .Mrs.. E. 8. McCord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mct'oid went a fte r her 
Sunday.

PHILCO
Auto Radio
$49.95

f

installed
«

J. mORUAN Ç0.

Seven CvlerMU barkers Tuesday 
evening were asrarded diplomas in 
token o t  their having completed 
iipecial eooraos of study oBored by 
the Joum eyaan- Barber’s In terna
tional Bdueatiokal school T h e  
awards wore proseiited by Dr. C. L. 
Root. Barbers l^e iv itig  the awards 
were D. W. Rutherford, prosidont ot 
Local No, 4S2: J .  B. S e t t e r ,  socre- 
u r y  o f tbo local, Burt Sm it^  Boyd 
Hosier, Ed 8. Jones, Virgil Bonnett 
and H erbert Giuia.

The eourae o f ttuuy, covering eev- 
eral nsoatha. had U  da with ocion- 
t i fk  conoideratien of the hair, akin, 
nerves, cells knd other factor* with 
which the hairher has to deal. The 
studenU were alsa Uught in the man
ner in which to-detect Communicable 
disease, as a  Moans of safeguarding 
their custoawrs aad the public in 
general.

The program was given in dining

Dosier presiding, 
deliverad by Dr.

Addreases were 
Reot, Dr. Harold

FRIDAY, APRIL 2d.

tieSS GUNTER ANNOUNCES 
FRIDAY DEMONSTRATIONS

The county home (TemunstraUeu 
clubs of Mitchell county aro plan- 
wing to have Rieir annual exhibit 
May 17 and 18 in Colorado. Each 
'woinenS club has been 'assigned a 
rpecific demonstration to perform 
similar to team demonstrations. Each 
demonstration will bo explained to 
the people who come the hour speci
fied fpr that demonstration to be 
given.

Friday afternoon the following 
demonstrations will be given:

1- 2 p. ni.-r-Candlewick MHwaiis — 
Looney club.

2- S p. m.— One-act play—Fairview 
club.

3- 4 p. m.— Concrete tile fo r sub
irrigation— Bauman club.

4- R p. m.— Easy made bookshelves 
— Shepherd club.

Saturday afternoon:
2- 3 p. m.— "Let's fittine a picture” 

— Hyman club.
3- 4„p. m.—Hooked rug making— 

iPlainview club.
4- 5 p. m.— Making light weight 

Covers— latan club.
room of tha T arry hota) wHh Boyo i 4:30-5 p. m. —Reraning a chair—

Lone Star club.
The following women have been

the reception committee are: 
ÌMrs, C. W. .Burford of Fairview and 
(Mrs. E. F. Hammett of Shepherd.

Mr. and M ri<. Paul CurininghRm o f ' 
Kig S|<ring visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F arr Sunday afternoon.

•Mr end .Mis. Frank Kelly s|>eni 
MoniUv in San .4ngvio .iii<l Tuesday 
in .M'lleiit.

Di.'trict Clerk Ballard left .Monday 
morning for .Sweetwater to attend 
the Nolan county district court, open
ed by Judge A. S . Mauxey.

Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
.\. Wilkins were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Well.H and Wavne Wilkins of Lub
bock. Mrs. W’ells is Mr. Wilkins’ sis
ter.

Arriving Thursday night, >.Miss 
Claudia Rogers of Dallas and Mrs. 
T. H. Rogers and son, James, of 
Plainview, spent Easter with their 
sister and sister-in-law, Mrs. Clara 
Smith.

Linfdley aad  W, 8. Cooper.- Each nf bppointed on the ar-angem ent com- 
the seven asaa. rtceiviiig tUplomaa d*^^^** Mrs. Lee M. Jones of Plain- 
spoke hriefly, Riving expression of '1 ^ '  »ud Mrs. Albert On- of Lone 
their appreciatton fo r asaistance I n ^ ^ i ' -  
mastering, th a  «ajuse o f study by the 
two phyaiciaaa.

Dr. Reot bectned that the profes
sion of barberiag  is one e f  the old
est known t* mkn. He quoted pas
sages fram  BaakM  in which reference 
to the ha lber F as  made. Barher* of 
Coldrado were aomplimentod by him 
fo r their coatkriod endeavor to  offer 
the very boat o f acrvice to, the public.

FAIRVIEW FACTS
Mrs. O. L. Simpson entertained 

her Sunday eebool class with a slum
ber party  Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a  aiee time but nbt much 
sleep.

Quite a  large number from Fair- 
view attended the Sunrise E aster 
program in tbo hills between Cutb- 
b rrt and WcetbVook Sunday morn
ing. A sho it b u t impresoive program 
was given, a fte r wbicK all cooked 
breakfast over a fire. Bro. Rom 
filled his reguMr appoiatnienU at 
Cuthbert and Falrrlew  Sunday. An 
egg hunt foUowüd Rdnday school and 
supper was ap»^d  on the church 
yard. Most o riryene from Fairview 
was present aad  several from aeigb- 
boring commuiMes.

Mrs. S. E. »basdr who was oper
ated on a t  th^^'Root hoapital l a s t  
week will returK'Rome this week.

Mrs. O. _D. C a ^ r  ia in the Root 
hospital for -aApelNUeltis operation.
She is im provltg and will aeon be 
ready to coMe IUmc.

Mr. And Mra^ RMon JacksoH and 
children and Dare Jhekson of Veal- 
moor vielted Ar*- 
Jackson several Hiys Uhst week-end.

Mr. and MiW Rchola from
Chalk visHed relktivas her* Suaday.

Mr. and Mraf iDele Gredn of Rot 
r rs  visited Mr. ahd llrs . Htfvry Fond 
Sunday and kMehde^ the Easter 
hunt and supper-at FqfaTiew.

Mrs. W. R. Papae.Attbadcd ehurck 
in Colorado Frimjy *'aad risited Mrs.
John McGairc aad  M ra Herbert 
Walden.

Doris Kidd vished Minaic Lee 
Strain Suaday.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Berry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee ß tra in  8unday.

Mrs. C ly d j; ’nw aag« o f Cuthbert 
taught the prim ary grades last week 
during the illneOa o f Mrs. Mary Boat- 
ler. Mrs. Boaticr is back in echool 
this week.

The Fairview P.-T. A. will meet 
Thursday afternoon a t  the school- 
house. All mothera are invited to 
these meetings whether members o f 
the asoociatien o r not.

On the team demonstratiun rom- 
mltteo are : M ra Carl Lowry of Hy
man and Mra. D, McCollum of Bau
man.

—  0-----------------

%ephard News
By Menk

There will be a pie supper ut 
Shepherd sohoolhouse Friday night. 
Every one -is inviieff to come. The 
money will go for the Shepherd 
baseball team. Captain, Vance Ann- 
atrong.

There are three more weeks of 
school and wa hope the picnic which 
we are planning for the last day will 
be a big succeu.

Shepherd baaeball team played 
Seven Wella Sunday and ended with 
a score of 16-8 in favor of Shepherd. 
Shepherd also played the Colorado 
Tuffies Sunday which ended 8-0 in 
favor of Shepherd.

Ifiaaeu Francia Pearl Blassingame 
of Colorado apent Friday night with 
Mildred Tickle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Huling and 
family apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Cotton Huling.
* Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Woods spent 
Sunday with tMr. and Mrs. White 
and family.

Mr. Joe Reeves of Csddo Mills, 
Texas, cousin of George Tickle, and 
Sonny Devoc of AitUk, Oklahonm, 
spent part of last week in the G. W. 
Tickle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington and fam
ily viaited Mr. and Mra.* Vandyke and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mies Mildred Tickle spent Satur

day night with Hisues Mildred and 
Francis Pearl BlasainguM.

Mr. and Mrs, Lon Clvroll of Bu
ford and' Mr. and Mrs. J^ C. Huston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Grimes and family.

The Easter egg huujp which the 
children had planned was a very big 
success on account of the weather. 
The eggs were hidden at the school- 
house. M argrette .McWilliaina found 
the prise egg. She was awarded a 
big Easter basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bodine and 
Coon Free ate Easter dinner with 
.Mildred Tickle.

BACK FROM CARLSBAD
1. O. Finley, who has been under 

treatm ent at Carlsbad for several 
months, returned to Colorauo early 
this week. He appears to be in ex
cellent cuiiditiun.

.Miss lA>nu Lipps spent Sunday in 
Big Spring.

/

m r i c E
I have leated tkc fountain 
in the Crofthwaite Drag 
Store and invite your pat* 
ronage.
Where tervice and quality 

are paramount
ERISEST STA P P

OEA’TM OF W H U A M  8. M INT!
The many fri—<i and raUtives of 

Mr. MinU will b« gri«v*<l to learn of 
his death whieb — rred April 20, 
1936, a t 11:35 p. m. a t  the home of 
his daughter, Mr*. A, J . FelU about 
aix miles north of Cblorado.

Mr. Mints was bom  in Pnnota 
county, Texes March 27, 1882. His 
fa ther died in tbo Civil war, and Wil
liam S. Mints waa raised by a step
fa ther of whom be was very fond. 
He spent bis early boyhood days in 
Panola county, and then went to 
Grimes county whar* be met a n d  
married Miss itedn Lambert a t  Union 
llUl, December 21, 1884. and to them 
ten children wera barti and five are 
still living. Tlwy are Mra. A. J. 
Feite, Colorado! Mra. E. N. Felta. 
Lamese; W. T. Minte, Colorado; R. 
H. and David Odia Mlats, both of 
Stanton.

Mr. M inu jalaed the Methodist 
church a t  Lake Grpvd in Grimes 
eaunty in 18M Mid Rvod an upright 
Chriatian lifr and waa a miinRor e f  
the Mothodisi eknreft a t tha Unm of 
kis daath. •

He left Orimeo eonnte la the year 
1988, aad arrived in Mnehcll coanty, 
DaaaMber 28th. 1888, wba— he auida 
hk hante antR A# paal few yean. 
Ha has been Rvlnt M MarUa a n <t 
Daiara— c—nUda. :

•Ha bad be— iU only a  faw days 
arhh Jaflaan— and pnaRatenia. Fun- 
and  aarvieas wnttK aalidnet ad hy  tha 
Rov. Mr. A a é M — Mdl ha.w aa lain 
to  rest ta tha hMnatary. Onr
haart fada # •!  W sÉIlBMhar te  tha

f
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SERVICE CLUB TENETS BECKON FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP
‘UONISM DOES NOT DEHL 
IN PEflSONIIllTIES; CLOD 
TOLD IN MED THUS

Ol^ectives Should Point To 
tCommunitv Good, Visitor 

Seysin  Address
 ̂ *‘It doe* not m atter whether or 
not all of you Lion* esteem Jim' 

. Cireene with favor, in your private 
• r  public interpretation, it is up to 
•very loyal Lion to 'put hi* best el- 
forU into this campaiKu and elect 
him district governor fur ^he sake of

}'our club. Loyalty to the cominun- 
ty and to Lionism demands that 
much of every member of this ocr 

ganication.*’
That was the unqualified mandate 

to member* of the Lion* Club iFri- 
day by County Judge Cha*. Lewis of 
Kolpn county, a guest speaker. ,..lle 
was prompted to put club member* 
"on the Carpet" afte r only six of the 
come seventy five present had pledg
ed to go to annual district convention 
In Plainview the following Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, there to work 
for election of the Colorado man.

Judge Lewis spoke a fte r Joe Pond, 
chairman of the Greene for governor 
committee, and Dr. Dave Bridgford, 
club president, had addressed the 
men on the importance of them man
ifesting interest in the club’s candi
date for district executive.

"Jim  Greeae did not request that 
his name be offered as candidate for 
this high office," Pond declared. “ We 
determined two years ago that in 
lySK this Lions Club would offer a 
man for this high place in Lionism 
and now it^is up to us to back up 
that undetaking with that kind of 
toam enddavor that gets the job 
done."

Prehistoric Past 
Reflected By Old 

Bemes At Oil Rig
'Recent discovery near Coahoma of 

the bones of a  (prehistoric monster 
is the source of considerable specu
lative interest in that community. 
The bones were found four feet un
derground b y  a crew digging hole 
for a "dead man” at an oil derrick.
' The find recalls interest developed 

along Lone Wolf Creek near Colo
rado several years ago when "Boots" 
Vaughan and otheiw found bones 
some prehistoric animal. The bone« 
were taken out under personal direc
tion óf an expert from the Colorado 
Museum of Natural History a t  Den
ver, Colorado, and shipped to that 
institution for exhibition. Vaughan 
ha.s since been connected with the 
museum. '

OUTLOOK PROMISING IN 
LORAINE COMMUNITY IS 
MAYOR HALL’S REPORT
The outlook at Loraine and vicinity 

is excellent with everybody going 
about behind a broad smile, .1. C. 
Hall, mayor of that town, announced 
when seen in Colorado Monday a f
ternoon.

The Loraine mayor reported that 
over an inch of rain fell over the Lo
raine territory Friday and Saturday. 
Farm ers are busy planting and with 
the moisture available they should 
realise good stands, he suggested.

BOB HUBBARD REELECTED 
TO LOCAL SERVICE CLUB

Bob Hubbard, in charge of the 
,  , Jonea, Kussell Company mortuary,

If  there are no more than aix Lionel p r i j .y  was voted active memberahip
to go from Colorado to the Plainview 
convention we had Just as well stop 
right now and go no further in this 
campaign to placp a  member of this 
•rganiaation in the district governor’s 
Hmir," Dc. Bridgford aald. " W r  
pride in udq the largest and most 
attiPB Lions ^ u b e  in this section of 
tha West. We cannot afford to  be 
negligent in prosecuting one of the

in the 'Lions Club. Hubbard was a 
Lion- for several months prior to his 
going to Karnes City last year to 
live. Dp«n ee ta ra iag  to JCelaenda a  
few tpMha ago he filed 
for remetateaMnt.

undertaking through club loyalty. 
The candidate offered strong tri- 

greatest undertakings we have ever | bute tc the two men that were being 
apon^red. To elect Jim Greene dis- j offered as his opponents for district 
trict governor would mean more to lgovcm or. "They are outatandiag 
Colorado and this club than did th e ' citixena in theit reepective eommun-
annual convention that we entertain
ed last year."

O ther guest speakers were Bob .Mc- 
Kiraick, counw attorney of Nolan 
county, and H. C. Ennis of Fort 
Worth, traveling auditor for the Tek- 
aa Electric .Service Company. • Red 
Wallace was another visitor present
ed. Greene offered suggestion that

itien and Lions of the truest type,' 
he said.

" I t  m atters not whether or not you 
are successful in your ambition to 
elect me to this office I will return to 
Colorado from Plainview with this 
same grin covering my face— loaer 
or winner. And, be it said, that 
there will be n opersonalities entcr-

he did. not seek the support of any taineil, if you do not go to Plainview 
club member through personal re- * in a unit to support me. Lionism is
gmrd, but rather that they, if they 
went to Plainview and fought for his 
election, they be prompted in the

too big for an)’thing of that color 
and I sm abitious to be a Lion above 
all other requisites."

*

JUST PHONE ISS AND YOUR WASH DAY 
WORRIES ARE OVER

‘TRY ONE OF THESE LOW PRICED SERVICES’

THRIFT*!
WASH

8u»49c
Eaeli

Ortr
$ < p M 09d

ROUGH
DRY

8ui49t
E acliF M H id

Ortr
S f p M i d

CLODDELEOIITIONIliryilNS 
«FTER inENDINe XNNUIIL 
DISTRICT LIONS CONCLME
Gilorado, Defeated ^  Lions 

Of Panliandle In Fight 
For Governor

The more than thirty Lions who 
Sunday, Monday apd Tuesday were 
in Plainview to attj^nd annual con
vention of District !T-T, Lions In ter
national, have returned to report 
another outstanding gathering of 
proponents of the tenets of Lionism. 
Plainview entertained the visitors 
royally, i t  is said. .

Drive to place Jim Greene in the 
district governor’s chair was'defeated 
as convention delegatee Tuesday a f 
ternoon balloted in this electioif and 
also to  name the convention host 
city for 1V36. Ralph Randle of the 
Panhandle club defeated Çreenfe for 
chief executive of the district and 
Childress won over Big Spring in the 
scramble to capture next annual 
meeting.

Members of the Colorado delega
tion Petnming Mondaiy night were 
elated over evident prospects of 
electing their candidate. "Looks as 
If we have the district governor’s 
campaign sewed up," one of the 
L i o n s  announced. Developments 
later, however, changed tide to the 
Panhandle candidate and by noun 
Tuesday it was apparent that Greene 
stood for defeat.

The new district governor succeeds 
County Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock, 
who was elected to the office during 
sessions of the 1934 convention held 
here. Lion Randle is outstanding in 
his home community and section aP 
a  U an and progressive citixen, .lend
ing strong favor to belief prevalent 
among fielorado Lions th a t he will 
render effective service as district 
governor.

W R n p  KILLED »  CAR 
O M Í I  A M A  Í D W W '

DEL RIO, April 20.—̂ Injuries 're
ceived in ah automobile accident 
Thursday proved fatal here today to 
Mrs. Virginia Lee Cookaen, S6, of 
Los Angeles, novelist, who wrote 
under the name of Lee Chanfber*. 
The body was held here pending 
word from relatives in Chlifornia.

Ten years ago Mrs. Cookson told 
a strange story of being kidnaped 
and sold to Orientals. She said a 
strange man crowded her off a  moun
tain road near Orange, <Cal., 'abduct
ed her and sold her into “white 
slavery." She said later she w a s  
reecued a t Mexicali, Lower Califor
nia, Mexico. At Mexicali, in a sub
terranean palace, she said she met 
Dorothy Arnold, who disappeared in 
New York C ity 25 years ago.

Prior to her death her sister, Mr*. 
J. W. Heartfield of Beaumont, a r 
rived here. The late I. T. Petty i»f

EIRLT MYSf COLORIDO 
RECILLEfl fi n  ST. 
STRUCTUREJONGREflyiLT
New;Home ol Jkmes, Russell 

G>., To Be w iong Best 
Appointed Ip ,City

The “Colocado City’’ of half a  
century ago, when tkis community 
waa the cattle and financial center 
ot a territory  embracing much of the 
Stsife, i s , recallwt as^ the old Coe 
building on W alnut street is being 
rebuilt into a modarn tusiness struc
ture. I^e* building Was- purejiased 
by. Jones', Ruaaell Cotiipany several 
w'l^ks ago and is to he occupied by 
the concern.

The entire builfUng. among the 
largest business atruetures in town, 
is to be made new and modem 
throughout, inclu<Mng> the second 
floor. Ground floor ojf the building 
will be entirely new efceept the aide 
and rear 'walls. A putdern plate 
glass front is to take' place of the 
eld arched entrance.

In preparation fo r moving into 
their now home, Jones, Ru.<<sell Com
pany are announcing a store-wide 
removal sale, to o ^ n  P'riday morn
ing at V o’clock. Hardware, furab 
ture, floor coverings, china ware, 
guns and the eeprea of other items 
in stock throughout the large .estab
lishment are to be aacrifired in the 
specially arranged bargain carnival. 
T. B. Russell, manager, ami his as
sistants have been busy several days 
concluding plans fo r the sale.

In their new home the concern 
plans having all dopartments to
gether. The mortuary, now housed 
in a two-story building at East 
Fourth and Hickory, is to be moved 
to the W alnut stree t address. Rus
sell stated Monday that his company 
would undertake ta  open in their 
new home with one of the most com
plete H^qcks every earried by a sim
ilar eoncera ia thia, pfi^ a f  Wegt 

. J e x a a  , ,
,  M. M. .Iglehart, lecal building con- 

N A i i V E  o f  T H R n T O lU f T T ' uracter,'.ls in charge of the coAstroc- 
^  tion and; remodaling work. W. W.

Whipkey ie the eupervising architect.

GUY STARK REELECTED
Guy Stark, superintendent of the 

Dunn school during thtf past throe 
years, recently was reelected to  that 
position for another year. Progrew

of the school under his supervision 
has been marked, it ts said. Stark 
was principal of the achoojl four years 
prior to his election as auperintem!- 
ent.

Miss Mary Brqaddus of Fort Worth 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus. She had 
as her guest Miss Margie McKean 
of Fort Worth.

BALD PATE SUCCEEDS IN 
PUTTING OVER CAMPIAIGN 
IN *UGLY MAN'.CONTEST

COIIMDO STEAM lAUNDRY
J. RALPH L O ,

m m m

Bob Hubbard’s bald pate is cred
ited with having put him well in the 
lead during an ugly man’s contest a t 
the Buford Baptist church last Fri
day evening. Candidacy of the local 
undertaker was championed by the 
Kev. Albert Click, Colorado Meth
odist minister.

O ther candidates offered for the 
distinction, included Blaasingame 
of Buford and S. O. Wulfjen of Col- 
oradr Miss Fannie Fay Womack, 
member of the Buford school faculty, 
was given first place in a  pretty 
girl’s contest.

The occasion wa;* ¡«|>onsored by the 
Colorado, Texas, was her fa ther; her I Baptist cjMjpch. P'umis from an auc- 
mother, Mrs. Sailte Connally, lives in I tion sale and the c* ntesta went into 
Los Angeles. j a fund for financing erection of the

Her husband, W alter C o o k s o n , | new church there. Wulfjen acted 
said she was enroute to Houston i as auctioneer. Lee Carter wSs an-
when found in the wreckage of her 
automobile near here. Her skull had 
been fractured.

RURAL CLOgWOMEN HAVE 
MATTRESS SCHOOL HERE

Because good mattresses have 
been named as prime requisites of a 
good home, home demonstration club 
women of Mitchell county met at 
the ^office of Mias Emma Gunter 
Friday to learn how to make good 
mattreesiB a t  home.

Miaa Gunter explained how a mat
tress can be made of 9 and 1-4 yards 
of good ticking cut 7 feet by 4 feet 
and 10 inches, with a boxing strip 
six inches wide. The cotton is weigh
ed and divided into four equal por
tions by weight to insure even dis
tribution. Waxed thread a n d . a 
heavy mattresa needle are used in 
whipping in the rolled edge finish.

She concluded her instructions by 
telling how -the m attress should be 
placed oa the floor a fte r the tick Is 
closed and beaten /e ith  broom han
dles to fluff up the cotton and do 
away with lumpa. A fter being tack
ed the mattrena should be sunned for 
three or four days, she said.

A fter her ««planation the women 
were taken to Che relief office mat
tress factory to see how such inetruc- 
tiona are carried o u t

Among those present were Mrs. 
Ivan Barber of Bisuman, Mrs. P. H. 
Pace and Mr*. C. R. U tile  of Fair- 
view, Mra. E. F . iHammett of Shep- 
Kerd, M m  Dewey PhiUipe of latan , 
M n. W. K. MIIm  ' o f 'Looney, and 
M m  Lee M. Jonm  o f Plainview.

Leek ever fte*ndTortieenMaU la 
tU i pap«'

- « S '-

other Coloradoan taking: p a rt in the 
proaram.

.

YARD DEMONSTRATORS 
PLAN FIELD TRff HERE

"Seeing is believing’’ will be the 
slogan of the yard improvement de n- 
onstrators who are •  field
trip, Monday, April ‘J9 to Snyder and 
Sweetwater under the supervision of  ̂
the Mitchell county home demonstra
tion agent.

Foundation plantings will be ob
served from the stanilpoints of in
dividual apecimen.'«, individual groups 
and continuous mass plantings. 
Learning the names also of copimon 
hardy shrubs and evergroene will be 
part of the day’s trip. Individual 
homes will be viewed and such places 
as the Post Office, Bell Telephone, 
City Auditorium, City Park and 
school yards besidoii a vlait to the 
greena houaek.

The following yard demonatratora 
are aaked to make the f i p :  M m  Jess 
Lee and Mrs. D. i.McColIum of the 
Bauman club, Mrs. Ollic Thompson 
of the Looney club, Mrs. Bill Fowler 
of the Hyman club, Mra. T, L. Mc- 
Kenney of the latan club. M m  J. C. 
Franklin and Mr*. Tom Daughtrey 
of the Plainview club. M m  Jack Li- 
nam of tha Lone Star club, Mra. J. 
H. Carlock of the Shepherd club, 
Mra. C. W. Burford of the Fairview 
alub.

HAS OFBRATION HBBB
A. P. Baker, Midland koainsM 

man, was admittad a t the Root koa- 
p M  Tocaday nwrning fa r  a taaeil 
apamtlon. M m B aktr aaeanpaniad 
kw'heekMMd ta  Calarad o .T h » p  far* 
OMfly ttvad in Coloff|Bh. *

PhMie 499 WcDdiver
1935 IS A  P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  YE AR

BEANS FRESH GREEN 
THEY.’LL SNAP 3 lbs. .2 5

STRAWBERRIES Subissi^ t' 
Arrival

.TEXAS PINTS 
LOUISIANA PINTS

I I

C m — * »  L < ^ 3 2 3 1
V tm B j B i t i ^ r l u s n  V I n

KaafM d o a e t  Boaria O a a a . #  l | _
W gjK W hita and Snnitary.

P E R  C A N

tSCUO
Boftana Hardwata r Inatantly 
and la mm Bxcallant Claaaaar.

32 ox. pkg;

SALAD DRESSING

SIX
CembinertiofM

Nas.1-2-3

B e s t  M a i d  
q u a r t  j a r

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER . lb. .2 3
COFFEE BLISS 

VACUUM PACKED I

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

( ' ^ I R R A D I A T E D  
C A R N A T IO N  M ILK
Camaiaa "Suashiaa" Vitamin D 
aaadad by babies — hoe fo'r 
growa-eps tool Makes all aulk 
dishes more •oarishiog. Order 
this bectaf asilk today.

4 sumII 
Cams

TOILET TISSUE Fort Howard
Whke Bf Sm w 3 rolls .2 5

tz. packaie 
7tz. packiie

S m c í a l lo ft Caraol for 
OiIUmor ond 

CfOMffHiBa

I OOOO-ÀMé 000» pom yob 2 ptes. 25c
I pkgs. for 1 3c

Del MontePRESERVES PURE FRUIT 
NO. i  CAN ..

PEACH^ . BLACKBERRY 
APRICOT-PimAPPLE

PEACHES NO. 1
TALL CAN .1 3  APRICOTS N O . l i é  

CAN

MARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  c o x .  M a r k e t  M a n a g e r

BACON, sliced . lb. .32 
ROAST, beef 
Dry Salt Jowls
STEAK
’ FfStf

CHUCK
tXTRA SFBC8AL

r r r
I M A H B E œ E CHICKENS

m

V.» H' ■’Lr -f •
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Both Prizics At Friday 
Qub T?Mrs. Joe Moser

Botfc priaea, one offered f.>r a 
• ra n d  riam  and  the other for hiirh 
•core, went to Mr». .lot* Momt at 
the  Friday club party Fridat after- 
•MK>n a t home of Mr». U. I*, tiiar  ̂
• • n t  with Mm. Clay. .Smith a^ l>o»t> 
•m .

The avand »lam prize was a home- 
Bokad anc*I frod cake and the'hij.'h 
■core priae a  Kteen and whit" hai'h

RefreahmenU of banana î pliu». and 
Wical for>d rake -were served a t the 
Beykaook.

Dubs Closing Soon
'Approacbuiy vacation time i» 

hrinvitur the year’s work in t'olora- 
I assisted hy Freitdie. W.itson, F>ori» | do’-; six .study dubs to a close beirin-
' Flo Do.'.'-, and Krm-st Porter. j ninir this week and continuinf^ until
I I»ixie CUI» "  < »v scrx'cd a fte r the j .May 1»), when the last of the clubs
hunt to I» :i is .Marie and T.ucy -Ann I ill .finish work.
Randle, I*on.i Marie .Merritt, I.jiiTy I'wo of the clubs, the .*̂ hake<*)>eare

ahd the Standard, are havinft their 
final study meetiiur» of the year this 
Fuday. The .Standard club will have 
its recreation ineetinir next week 
afte r the close <*f it» study.

'Die .Self Culture club will com
plete il» .year with an orifriital man- 
Uiwript ffroyram Frhiay, .May .3.

The iilher clubs, Hes(>erian, 1021 
.stuii.'.’, Und ZetaKathian, will close 
with Federation Ihiy projrram.» on 
•Mav 10.

I and Jan liorn, Joan .Mills, R<M>bie 
land Ronnie Fee, Iva Helen and Rod
ney I»-e, Martha .Tube -Wat-son,- 

I M'ayne Kci«i Kussell, Ci-aiir Porter, 
Curtis Frwin. Jr.. Hob- (irantland. 
Huddy l»<>-.s. .Mary Jo Bond, Marvilen 
.Martin, Patricia Martin, Ruth and 
l»or<>th,\' Coo^>er, and Frances Kom- 
and Ti'inmy Ratliff.

—— —

Final Zetagathian 
Benefit Saturday '

The final hénefit hridpe of the 
7.( tatr!ithian cl.ul» .thi< year was yiven 
by Mi-s; Hob .Mav and Mrs. Rai>'dt)lph 
McKntire at the homo <>f .Mis. May 
Saturday eveniny.

Mrs. F<i Jone.s, J r., made biyh 
scure fr,r wenten, receiviiuf a .silver- 
ihee.-e server. Bill I»orn, with lúiih 
score for men, wi>n a deck of card-. 
ilrs . .laek Mayes abo won canb  with 
low scoro. , ■

Ch« rry pie a Ib modo was sorverf 
to Mr. and Mrs.-Bill I>orn. Mr. ami 
.Mrs; .laek Mayes, Mrs. I>on Wallac ', 
.Mr. and Mr-. F., C. \ ix .  Mi. and 
Mr». Fíi .lortés. .Ir.. Mr. ilnd .Mrs. 
JaiiK-s l.M¡.'aii. and Rar; b.h'ii .MeKn*.
tire.

Boys*-Qass'Has 
Easier Hunt

•Six bojra of .Mrs. Charles Moe.-er'- 
cIm > in the Baptist Sunday »cho<il 
J v n k r  SepnrtBM'nt went on an East» » — *J*—
•C ff'hunt a t  Ruddkk park .SutUrdu..- ,V Ierr\' Nite Cluh Was

Those present were Etjwin Picken-. E n te ,  t a m e d  F r id a y
Lewi* Latham, Jack Herrinifton, Cari ■ The .Merry Nite eliib was ent» r- 
Moors. Cecil Smith, and Joe Henry Stained Friiluy evenintr li.v Mr. .md 
fSmooC 311m  Violet Moeser as.<isteil .Mi.-. Bub Petrerok. 
in  conSactimr the hunt.' .Mr. and .Mr-. !.. C. Scat'»on.uch

made hich -npn . leeeivii'.;.' an Ka-ier

Self Culture
With nil membfwii present, the Self 

Cull a e  cluh met Friday with Mr*. 
C. P.' Cary to study ’̂ Mexico Today,” 
it.» lust les,son of a »erics on thlit
ciiuMry.

M,i>s. \V. E. Reid was leader, cons 
(jnetini the roll, call on Texu.s fine 

jcri-:. “ InduetricA of Mexico" wax 
¡the title of a paper by Mrs. L. B. 
¡Kliioit. Mrs. Henry Poi.d told of the 
’ v.eulth of Mexico, Mm. A. C. Melton 
I of its Iniiians, and Mrs. J. B. Prit- 
< hett of its railroads. “Mexico City 
T<id;iy" was -Mrs. H. G. Whitnrore’s
loi'io.

Ttio hostes,» wrved .strawberry 
-hiotcako ami whipped cream ^fter 
thi- Ii-»on. The club will have its 
picnic a t Roddick park this Friday 
and will have original manuMCript day 
it- its last .nieotintc next Friday.

Around 25 Qiildren At 
Country Qub Egg Hunt

AiW m I twenty-five children took 
B u t  fa the annual Easter eyy'hun*. 
a t  the Oelorado Country club Sunday 
aftenM iii a t  Si.lO. Mrs. j,,hn  K-. 
Wataon of the club enti-rtavtment
•wauaiUee was in rhaitre.

j illy  a - p* iz< .• F ir  
iream  and anyi 1 

• .-« lA,'«! to: ,
-Mr. and M r-. IJoyd Blackard.'M K  

and .Mrs. 1.,.,. I,av*ndem. Mr. and 
•Ml;. ScartHtrouirh, .Mr. and Mr-. 
Jiihnny Ib-ctoi. .Mr. and .Mis. F. B. 
W illbanks, .Mr. und ,'Ir-. I.on .Mason,

.''he w as.and the h<»t and ho.s»i«,s.

Zetagathian
Carrviny but it.» ’Texas Day nro- 

cram. the Zetagathian club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Jam es Lo^ 

h -trnwberry ice | ynn. who.was also leader, 
f -ou ( al., were I Each member named her birth- 

' place in resp<ui.«e to roll call. Papers 
j were read a.« follow»: ‘‘Points of Oul- 
j tural Interest in Texas,”  .Mrs, Jake 1 Richardson; "Texa-s A rtiits,” Mrs. Ed 

Jones, J r . ;  ' ‘Texas Musicians.” Mr«. 
M’. Ikirn; ‘‘Hifrhlighta of Texas His
tory,” Mrs. Randolph McEntire.

H U N  p o u a  ASK OF ANY BRAKES
itu m  th a n  40%

Rotary-Equalized Brakes on new Hudsons and 
Terraplanes Amaze Traffic Experts

K R E ’t  VBAT MAPrCMED IN PUBLIC BEMONSTNIIIBN 
SIPUNISES IT DEtRBIT POLICE BEM RTIEIT

I

BEFORE 100 BBT MIY 1B3S C B l^  
SEE IF nr CBR STOP URE TRIS

2 0 o L p . h .
4 t M . g . l L
50M.p.h.

I S f M t
71fMt
mm

lOftttfSiMkM

B7fé«,4lMlNi

A donation o f |5  to the perm anent 
headquarter» fund was voted in «A- 
•* I vance o f  Woman’s Day, Aiurii M . 
It was also affreed that the ctub will 
pay qaaoline expense« for any raem- 
bors who will attend the district con- 
\ention in Alpine next week.

Mrs. Bob Jfay will be hostess F ri
day.

Standard
■ H ie country of Sweden was the 

topic of study at the meetinx of the 
Standard club with .Mr». P. C. Tole- 
msn Friday afternbon. Mm. Cole
man was leaaon leader also.

Boll cfH was answered Mis.s 
Elixab«<h Terrell, Mrs. R. B. Terrell. 
Mrs. Y. I). McMurry, Mrs. Roy Buch
anan, Mrs. J. Buchsnan, Mrs. J. 
E. Pond, Mrs. L. W. Sandusky, and 
the hostess.

A t the refreshm ent hour xuest« 
were condneted into the dininy room, 
where a  salad course was served a t 
a laco-covered table centered wjth 
red rose« and lighted by re»] tapers. 
The meetinx this week, is with Mrs, 
Terrell.

Shakespeare
Affairs o f  the Shakespeare club 

durinx' the cominx club year will bo 
directed by Mrs. Thomaj R. Smith a.s 
the result of her election as presi
dent F riday  afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

Officers, with , .Mrs. Smith will be 
Mrs. R. S. iBrennand, secretary treas
urer, and Ml.». T. W. Stoneroad, re 
porter. «

IPiscussion of current events an<l 
the final lesson in Shakespeare’s 
“ Hamlet” were led by Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

“H am let” will be revieweil a t the 
club’s last meetinx of the year with 
Mrs. J . H. Greene F'riday.

Mrs. Pearson was assisted by Nina 
Laura Smith in servinx ice cream 
and cake. ‘There were Easter favor.«.

1921 Study
Things fwrtaininir to Texas were 

proxram topics at the meetirtx of, the 
lif21 Study club with Mrs. R. P. 
I*rice Friday afternoon.

W ith Mrs. J. T. Pritchett as leader, 
historical landmarks of Texas were 
named during roll call, followed by 
the lunginc o f “ Texas, Our Texas” 
by the dob- P lans for the Texas 
Centennial were discussed by Mrs. 
J.* E. McCIeary and Mrs. Pritchett 
told "O. Henry*» Own Short Story.” -

A vocal trio , “ Home on the 
Ranxe.” was sang by MrS. W. R. 
M artin, Mrs. Van Boston, and Mrs. 
N. U. Whila. wHh Jfrs . W. L. Doss, 
J r „  accompanying, as the closing 
praggpin f s ^ i i r t .

Thai claiNwttl |K>t meet Friday of 
thi.4 week, kn t # ill meet next Friday 
with Mrs. W . L. Doss, J r ., for s  Fine 
ArBs program

Heapenan
Amy Lowell and other imagist 

poets were studied when the Hesper
ian cluh met with Mrs. Arlie Martin 
at the home of Mrs. T. A. Martin 
Friday afternoon.

The merits and defect.» of Imagism 
were discussed in a  paper by Mrs. 
Otto Jones during the le.sson hour, 
when Mr». E. L. Imthsm was in 
charge. Mrs. Latham had a paper on 
“ Emily Dickenson as a Forerunner 
of Imagism.**

Characterisations of Amy Lowell, 
John Gould Fletcher, Ezra Pound, 
Maxwell iBod«nheim, and Alfred 
Kreyn>borg were given by Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. Mrs. J .  O. M erritt cited 
examples o f Imagists in recent issue 
of “ Poetry,' a  Magasine o f Verse.’'̂  

The club votad a  donation for the 
poraianent fund on
Woawn’s Day «hd w«nt on record as 
endorsing w e '« se  o f Texas-made 
goods.

The hostess served a  salad course. 
The next maeting will be with Mrs. 
Otto Jones a t the home of Mrs. E. 
H. Winn. •

■ ■ o *
In the human family, quadruplets 

can be expoctad about once in every 
d5R/iOO births, according to e»ti- 

Btes.
B ra icc~ req u ir e m e n t t  a r e  s e v e re  in  D e t r o i t  
Y e t  th is  H u d so n -b u ilt  T e r ra p la n e ,  a  s to c k  
■aodal a a r r i r in i  fiv e  a d u lts , b e a t  i y  a io re  fAea 
#1% d ia  a to p p in d  d ia tan o ea  D e tro i t  p o lic e  call 

/  D id  i t  a g a in —*et 3 0 ,4 0  en d
SO m fle t  a n  h o w l  S to p p e d  saso o d iljr— all fo u r  
w h e a ls  tra c k in g  $trmight m kta it

B e io re  yon bnjr any new oar, aee if it can 
this a ife  stopping record. Teat them 

a iher features, too, w ith what 
H adsoo and Tor rapianc offer—>theh decide.

T h t  ELECTRIC HAND
Greatest mechanical ad^-aaoenient of 
1V35. Simplified, easier, safer dtivias 
. . .  faster, smoother shiltinc.wHh.Mdi vhwv 
always M th a  winel. Aa czaiiBvcfeatitia. AU 
Hudsons and Terrsplanes are equimwd wtUi 
standard fesr shift. Electric Hand opaoeal oa sB 
1 SSStnodeis at sliaht eotrs cost, exoe^ on Hudasa 
Cultora modab, • •  which it is standard.

AMD LOOK AT THE PRICESI
’ M h r  Ifedwe M il n«n»- 
•e<JterM0*e 

dfadM» Me Mf 5 4
ftm tjßi er ISO ktrmf tMñ  • .

- iS m ém êéH àtfraAea Me M fia s J e a d W a r 
/W  *srsraew#f|. . .  H e*w  lÄ daadM  e ilJ
er Í24 UrmpmMry ÂU prttn / . a  à  nO sB

iraiETT-LEIIIlKWEBER gniR tl
Colormdo, TexM

BAUMAN NEWS CARR NEWS
The attendance a t Sunday school 

wa» »mall Sunday. Several from our 
eunununity attended the Home-Com
ing a t l,ooney Church. Saturday 
night and Sunday 'is the regular 
rreaching time. Came and be with 
UH in both the preachinx aarvice and 
the Sunday school hour. Be on 
time. Sunday school prom ptly at 10 
o’clock. f

The P.-T. A. m et in theh> regular 
social meeting Friday night. There 
wete six tables ol ‘M2” und cw ry  
one enjoyed i t  very mu<^. All the 
parents a re  invited to attend these 
meetings.

•Huuman baseball team played Lan. 
der» team last Friday afternoon here 
at the school house. The Bauman 
team won by a score of lN-11.

The Bauman Jun^ior boy and the 
sixth grade boy» from (Jolorado Ju n 
ior High played playground ball a t 
Bauman Monday afternoon. ) This 
wu* a real interesting game. Bau
man won, the score being 4-2.

This community enjoyed a  nice 
rain Friday, Friilay night and early 
Saturday morning. The farm ers will 
be very busy now for a  while.

Mr. G. O. Lee and Mr. J . W. Lee 
met .with the District Supervisor at 
Colorado Saturday.

iMj*. Claude W’illis attended t h e  
Teacher’s Institdtb ŝ t Colorado F ri
day night.

The school children enjoyed an 
Ea.ster egg hunt a t ' the school house 
Friday afternoon.

‘.Mrs. Era Harper vJ«ited"her moth
er, .Mrs. Miles, a t Loraine over the 
w»N«k-end.

Mrs. M’. R. Watson and Mrs. C. A. 
l.and entertained their Sunday school 
classes with a dinner and Easter egg 
hunt Sunday a t the home of Mrs. 
M’atson.

Work on the road by the Givens 
and Dickaon farms has keen com
pleted and is now open for travel. 
Thin road will greatly benefit peo
ple living in the west part of the dis
trict. '

.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles visited 
in the Weber home a t Colorado Sun- 
flay. i

Mr. and Mrs. Murry C.arp«.*nter and j 
children of Barnett «pent fialurday 
night in the M’. R. Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W'ilson of 
Vernon. Texas, visited bis parents. 
Ml*, and Mrs. E. Wilaoa and kis sis
te r Mrs. Charlie Ne*l frqm Friday 
until .Sunday.

Mrs. George IK rper went to Abi
lene Surwiay for a short visit before 
returning to her home at Jefferson. 
Texas. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wiaags and 
(laughter Arisited in the Bill Hudgins 
home at Valley View Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles and son 
Rock Tuesday morn- 

will spend several days 
Concho and visiting 

an sunt who lives a t (Paint Rock. 
They -w*re accompanied by Mr. 
Miles’ mbther.

SH E R IFF GREGORY RETURNS
Sheriff R. E. Gregory retqrned 

Friday morning from Longview 
‘where he had gone to deliver C. R. 
Ru.s.»ell for trial on armed robbery 
charges. Russell had been in the 
Mitchell county jail several days.

An interesting Epworth League 
program was rendered Sunday night. 
Among those taking part were Mr. 
Adkins, member o f the latan school 
faculty. We were very glad to have 
him.

■Rev. Stewart, pastor of the Church 
of God, filled his regular appoint- 
nient Sunday morning and night.

Our community was saddened by 
the death of Mrs. Vera Stokes of 
Brownfield, sister of Mm. K. Blalock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes made their home 
here last summer. We extend ayin- 
bNthy te  the bereaved relatives and 
friends.

Those on the sick list are recover
ing. Melba Ruth Adams who has 
had chicken pox, is able to be in 
school dgain.

Misses Ruby and Myrtle Turner 
entertained a few of their frieTHl» 
with a “42” party Wednesday night.
, - Miaaes Opal Allison and Ada Jack- 
son. who have been employed ut 
Crane and Midland, resp«‘ctively, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gingerich of 
W’estbrook visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brsekeen Thursday night.

Miss Gladys Bullard^ visited rdd- 
tives and friends in Snyder over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopper and 
family of Coahoma were guests in 
the W. -M. Turner home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem Anderson, and 
Mts.sea Virginia and Elisabeth Terry 
of Big Spring, visited Mrs. Dora Mor-

1 1», who i- I I'covi-riug from pneu
monia. Sunday Hflrrnoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Briickeen visHed 
in the home of their nli'Ce, Mr. gnd 
Mrs. O. r .  Henson of Stanton .Sun
day. ^

Elmo Duniels of ('rune visited hi« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Hugh Danials 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Rallsliack and 
children of Big Spring were su|iper 
guests of .Mr. nnd Mis. Jot* Bracker'n 
.'Sunday.

--------------o. ' —
HOME FROM DENTAL MEET
Di*. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney re

turned last Friday- ,froni Woco, 
where tJiey attended the annual con
vention of the Ti'XJi» Dental Asso
ciation. 'Fhc ineeltng lusted three 
days.

——— ——o----- -------
RETURN T O ‘WEATHERFORD
Dr. and Mr». W. V. McKenzie left 

Tuesday tnornim> fiii- their home in 
W eatherfo 'd afte r a vi. it with Mrs. 
MarKenZie’s brothers, John Doss and 
Will Dohs, S.“. ‘ Dr.' ¡mcl .Mrs. Mac- 
Kunzie were aeemupanied here by 
Mary M otiey, who visited her mother, 
Mr«. W. U. Motley.

C R O S S  C H IL D R E N  
M A Y  H A V E  W O R M S

WritIi for upmt Ulti« qiomRcKt. Wotdi. 
IfodulooM, loM of wetchc, »ichi«0 srotme 
noM «rud Rrmt. Th*r mry havo p«n or round 
worm», WhiiM Croom Veriuifuto koo Mfrly 
•od for i^rt, rrli«My «»fwllrd di« wriR •nd •onod th* drficarp rrart. Whif«» CrrMo 
Vonoifuf« receoMBerdrU by dnmffiM.

COi/OUADO UKVG CO.

Seven Wells GroGerif
L  V. BASSHAM

DON’T FORBET OUR ICE PRICES ARE THE 
SAME STARTING TODAY

.Mr. and .vira. 
Went to l*aint 
ing. They will 
fishing (#1 the

FLOUR, KimbeM'a Best, 48 lbs. .11.96
SHORTENme, 8 lb. carton. . . $1.09
PRINCE ALBERT, per can v ..- 10<
TOMATOES, 3 cans ..TlSt
PEANUT BUTTER,qnart jar .. 35<
BROWN SUGAR, 5 lbs. . . . . ... 29e
IBBA BEANS, S lbs. .. iSt
IUtAUT,No.2V>can....  . . . 10c
SPMACH, No. 2 can... 9c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2'/« cim . . 1 7 c

WE W HI PAY 21c FOR EGGS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Safeguarding 
Your M oney On 

Deposit

IDOCTORTOLDHER 
HOW TO LOSE 17 
POUNDSOFFAT

Gedipm Peeved
Mrs. Rdbsrt H icksy of Koseville, 

Calif., wrttaa: “ My doctor prescribed 
Xruschen Salta fo r  me— he said they 
wouldn’t  h u r t  me in the least. Fve 
lost 17 lb«, in e  waoks. Kruschen is 
worth iu  w « i^ t  in gold.'

Mrs. Hiekay paid no attention to 
gossipers who anld thore was no aafe 
way to rtdoaa—envious •women who 
don*t lika to  aoe others youthfully, 
slim. She wisely followed h«r doc- 
to r’a « M e c  m  don’t  YOU?

<Sai •  J a r  o f  Xm achaa to-dayf 
ikuita 4 v«a%t Mid ouata b u t •  trifla)

It «  iratiiyMf to kaew tbit ikt fcade yon d^MMt in a bank 
wiB be cenpleteW p r o t e ^  afnient lots. Tbe result is a ieeliK  
ef aecurity besaa upon juAiliad confidence. - .

Depeait Inavance, a permuent addition to iMtioiial law, pro- 
videe tboee beneBts.a

Created ier tbe pnrpeee ef aMninf bunk depoaatt, this form of
our customers.

Lreatet ler tM purp iii ei m m um m  Mmk deposi 
fineiriel pretootion b  now avaikble W e to aO of

Abbe ifb  ISyMO b  tbe ament inrared for each depositor, k b  
net mummy 1m you te Imve 4hb aawniit in yetnr account beiore 
yon can mm, brnrane. A l amaimU pp lo and inchidii« five 
tbimn d iM ars wUdb ym dipedt wkb ni are inly insured by 
Tbt Fadond Depeat lasaraace Cerporafion.

City National Bank
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EDITORIAL—SETTING AN 
EXAMPLE FOR TH E FRF.SHMEN.

The Freshman clas^ hfinj? the 
youngest class in school, in the rank 
of Krsde if not in atre, n»ids a.fi:o<Ml 
example to follow. N'liiurully it w 
the duty of lonjf stundiinr, for the 
Seniors, which are nnrt'.uhtedly the 
most ,di^ifi«<l, to Ipi til* in an
example.

Everyday in some rreshm nn cias><, 
a certain student commits a cfiiiie, 
or otherwiac, and is duly <|iiestiotied 
as to why he did that tiling. 'I'h‘‘ 
old answer which has hecn )(>-ted and 
never failes, is “ well, I sow a certain 
Senior dointr it.” .. The teacher yives 
a heavy sijfh and a.' .̂snres him that all. 
is'well if a" Senior did it iil.so.

Seriously, ,(he . Freshnit ii aren’t 
nearly so “ jrreen” ns tiny  are pic-

Earl Morrkon Abstract Co.
A bstracts 

N otary Public

Mrs. Earl Morrison
W alaot aad Third Sts.

the upper eleasmen in reyaid to thain 
succees. Nevertheless i t  is ' the dnWj 
of soroeonp to set them an 
and the lot uetwliy falls to 
iors.

RUTH SMITH, j

.SBNfOR AVRRACES |
SOAR HEAMMNWARO I

The SenioM of this year ntn, .««d 
liave a riffht to be, very <pns«d tOf] 
their honor students. Not ihnt<nar 
Imnor .students are  any diffewnt *wmj 
others of past years, but tlkatitlMit* 
averuires range higher.

Miss Billie Berry, firat in'hotM ta; 
claims the valedictory with nn  «ear* 
oKe of Mtas Mirl Gariiey,gaaMid 
in the honors, gained the MRMMhM’y 
with the average of 96.65:-MUt|laiy- 
noids Brown, the “briilianaa o f 4iw 
.Senior male sex” claims >thle ihnsasaj 
for boys with an  average «C-SM^S. |

These three, with manydMMW IMPsi 
.soarinif averages, represent a  very 
<t>mmendsble class of students, nniF 
one that the Seniom ansrpmud o ft 

BONNIE B ILiL 'B R U K N D II^ 
Senior "3«. ^ .

t l l E  SPANISH BANQUET 
. The Spanish UI clgas of<;Cotorado^ 

High school wiil n tte i^  n<hni|fiiuet nti 
Jue I’sredo’s on Tusaday n i | ^  April 
C.'i. The class w|ll 'be  aevogd a  
vnriety of Mexican .foods d«rii\g 
which musicians will loBd;to thadA- 

' mosphere by playing fo)k*aonga. The 
.*<panish teacher aad  sgaaaor, HisP 
Mabel Smith and the dims’

A fter the banquet the g rtup  will a t
tend the picture abew. *

SENIORS RSOeiVE 
INVITATION TO ABILENE

On .«Fridny of inat waak the Sen
iors raceived an invitation, in person 
of five ladies from Abilene, to the 
rally given on the Hardin-Simmons 
eampua-naxt Saturday, April 27.

Hardin •Simmons is entertaining 
the high ashaot aeniors within a  large 
•vea araund Abilene with a  picnic 
IlHich and other interesting features 
Rsr the day. This Senior day ia 
planned .to f reato interest in Har- 
din-Simmoas University, bu t all Sen- 
lar gueshs a r e ‘‘aaaùred of a  “good 
Uase," nod plenty o f  entertainment.

By MIRL GARNER.
Senior ’.‘l.'i.

RRNIOR'CLABS RICNIC 
ll^ a t Thursday afternoon, April 

ttS, 'Ihe Senioia completely ignored 
iRÌair standing of dignity by going 
an an  Raster egg hunt a t Ruddick 
A mA. The ehildish hunt began a t 
6RA when the “would-be children’’ 
had gathered a t  the park. They 
wave “ rounded up’’ and told where 
the eggs were bidden. Then came 
the mighty rush as the scramble be
gan .fer the eggs; A prize was given 
to 'th e  one who found the mosti and 
also the least eggs.

A fte r the hunt was over, the Sen
iors (again a  little less like children) 
began the “weiner roast.” As every, 
one could nut serare a  place around 
the fire, the weiners were consumed 
without'going through t)ic “heating 
proeass.” After the fru it wsi* con
sumed, the Seniors departed after 
everyone had en/oyetl a “swell time.”

T H l  O O L O E A X )  (T1 X A » )  W « « g X Y  E B O O m p _________________________
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Sim ERS TO BE HEARD
ansa  on ^ h e .  Penitenti

Miss Katheriae 
Robert Coffman will

THE LAST HOWL
To tho.oe Seniors that have taken 

part in our athletic activities in the 
(ipast years, we, the Senior class wish

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
is coopertting iir spontoring TrieiAM ildUnPM E^  
Radio Program— Tiii|e in on Friday^ at 8:3R ts IS , 
j«st before Amos and y^dy~—WRAP, W A diE pM C

BURTON-UNGO-COMPANY
Phone 40

Mr^ Is tiiig opportunity to express
also • attend, our most sincere gratitude and appre

ciation. The Wolves have not always 
been at the top of the list, but what 
'they have attained they richly de- 
nerved. At tiaies they have fought 
witkout the spiritual backing o f our 
aehool but that spirit in a  Wolf never 
dies even aftqr his actual participa- 
Uan has ended. To the Wolves of 
the Senior class of ’35 we give our 
last salute. In football ̂ they have 
fought a mighty battle, in basketball 
they have set a  mighty m ark,. in 
track they have run a mighty race; 
aome in victory and some in defeat 
hat to them we give our deepest 
trfimte.

G. K.

LA TBRTULIA
Monday, April 22, the Spanish

o f New
Maxiao.”

The Pepitentea is a  form  * f v m ^  
M p  th a t IndistM and Mexicans gl|i 
New Mexico carry out ia  the forty, 
days preceding Easter or in the Len
ten aeason. The Penitentee originat
ed in the -«arly part of the .13th eeo-. 
tury  in Italy, under the leadarshlp, 
of St. Francis, it was a t  im height 
in Europe a t the time of Uw diaoav-> 
ery of America, consequeatly it made, 
its way Into the New WyiM. .Oar
ing this .'perix^of^ woiahh> the eru-« 
cifixion o f Chri.tc”is imitatod as ooar- 
ly as-paaaible by the cruciftation of a, 
Penitante. In years pant the psraan| 
who woa “ El rhristo” was actually 
nailed to the crass aad allawad to 
die. But thi.t i.t no longer permitted. 
“SI Ghriato”  even now enduraa moch 
suffering, but he is taken from the 
croes in time for his life to bo saved. 
If, hovmver, “ El Christo”  dice-‘hat 
and his family are rewarded with a,' 
idaee in heaven. ,

“ I CANNOT FORGET 
THE FA ST TEARS”
I cannat forget the paat yaara a f  my 

life.
Nor the joys therein;

The world’s great d w rip tiv e  voluami 
cannot

This tale begin.

Suecess and happiness, heartaehes 
and strife.

All speak again;
Repeating to m'e that my efforts fo r

i«y
Were in vain.

Fate now recalls the first contact 
experienced.

With Cupid’s dart;
The face still smiles that first cap

tured me.
And stole my heart.

The Paat lives again, the Present 
smiles on,

Hope is my guide;
These memories of the Past help one 

now to
My Future decide.

I cannot forget the past years of my 
life.

Nor the joys therein;
The world’s great descriptive volumes 

cannot
This tale begin.

— B. B. B.

HOME BCONOMICS NEWS
The home girls in the f in t  year 

aewing class are progressing nicely 
with their dreases.

They are all very proud of Lor-

The Hardin-Simmona University 
Male Quartet will present its “Ser
mon in Song” a t  Um  F irst' BmRiat 
ehurch here Sunday afternoon, April 
28, a t .1 o’clock. The Male Q uartet 
has just completed a  very suecaaaful 
tour of North Texas and Oklahoma,

and has also >haan faatured on sev
eral radio progrOhm recently.

The m em ban o f the quartet are 
James Rodéen, f irs t tenor; Payne 
Hathcock, aaeoad tenor; James Ros
ser, baritone; and Gordon Suita, 
basso. .

ralhe H art who won first place in 
Judging the placing o ^ fo o d  in an  
icebox, and the appearance of dress. 
Lorraine will go to Corpus Chriati 
to the rally Thursday. Jane'M cski- 
men won second place and Meta 
Hudston, third.

t h ir d  y e a r  H. E. NEWS
Thursday evening membera of the 

third clam went with Hiss Hargrove 
to Sterling City to judge schoolgirl 
costumes, tailormP costumes, special 
occasion dreases and childrens play 
suits. They legrncd a great deal 
they believe.

H. E. 1 A
We are taking up the study of the 

place of children in the home. We 
have diacusaed the rights and privi
leges of children in the home. We 
are studying their environment, their 
play, toys and other surroundings. 
We plan to give a party  in order to 
learn bow to wisely guide their play.

THIRD YEAR H. E. NEWS
The third year heme economic 

g irb  are studying home furnishing. 
The girls are each making a note
book on the home they some day 
hope to build. They made the floor 
plans, furnish each room and give 
each detail about the house. 
■^Wednesday the class took tho try 
out for the trip to Corpus Christ!, 
Texas. Tho test was Imeed on fam
ily relatiqashiif and Judging of tMh 
school costumee. The contaot max 
baaed upon all three years exparisBee 
in Home Economics. Agnes Caw- 
thron and Dorothy Daughtrey won 
1st plsce, Msiba Btaben lad-p laga, 
and Mildred Mann Srd plate. ’Theg

I > '

— and Chpvroligt iè-
the only car o f its p rfte

*

that has all o f fh e m i
• • ^

C H E V R O L E T

0 - T h e  M aster D e Luxe CSieTrolet k  the only car 

ig  ila,frioe clam th a t  eoaabinea all a t the following 

fear featoras: (1) I t  has K^ue-ActUm Wheols, 
tSiA »^•4K»ing coil springi, th e  only type o f wheels 

th a t-e o a  atqp  over hiunpe and holes an d  small 

«aaAtdst^gaUritka, and change your rido to  a  glide.  ̂

f (2 );It‘liaa mere wdgfu^ correctly tUttributod. . .  the 

aelSB sweflkt eo seeeeeaty to  tid ing  luxury i yet 

it*e even m ert oeonomical to  operate th an  any pre- 

v i a «  G hevrok t makkl. (3) I t  has a  longer uAetf- 

iBBt ••  «w ithA  added indkaa o f averall len g th . . .  to

oBsisa AovcaviecMCNT

give even greater road  eteediOeie. And (4) it has 

roomitt bodio» i , . 2 inchee w id e K u d  4  inches 

longer th an  those o f last year , . .  coaming every 

poseeager to  stretch  out* aa d  enjoy motdaii 

to  th e  utm oet. You need all FO U R  of tlm s^  

featares to  get C bevrolet’e reaDy comfortable 

ride i t ; a  fide as oxd uai m f  O m n k t  a s  t ^ k  v ita l 

com bination o f fsatnraa which m akas i t  poaaibkt 

Ba mira to  see tb a  M aster D e Lnxe C h ev ro le t. i « 

and rid» in k  i t i  hefose you buy  yamr new car. 

CHIYROLBT MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. M ICH. ’
Caapare Omrwlm't U m id h tn ifr iem  and m y  QtM.d»C, I Vdbe

A

The M aster De 'Lnxe CHEVROLET
CHOOSE CHEVROtfT FOR QUALITY'AT LOW COST

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
ado, Texas .r- .

will leave Thursday morning for Car
pus Christi and coam back Suudaj 
evening.

ARABEHLfi SORRHLLS

HOME MAKING |1 A
We have been dkenmlng home 

canning. We have laarnad the prin- 
ctpals of canning fru it and veg
etables.

H ie Home Economies g irk  aold 
cakes, pies, eookiea aad candy Sat
urday to make money to .go to Cor- 
pua The girls that a n  gotag will 
leave Thursday and rs tu n i Sunday.

FERRIL AODGBT8.

SBNIOR NEWS
The Seniors had .a  clam ametiag 

last Monday and dacidod to go to 
Boffalo Gap on Senior day, which k  
th k  Friday. From Uw tnUiusiasm 
shown by the Seniom, aoat Friday 
will go down in the history of Uw 
clam as an  outstaadiag ovowt. P laai 
lo r dinner, gaaw a etc., are being ar- 
rangsd. W e-are to loava bora at* 5 
o’clock Friday morning. Set your 
alarm clocks. Seniors I

Raht Our invitations and cards 
have arrived- Now we can begin to 
think of relatives and long lost 
friends who would Ilka to be invited 
to our graduation taarciscs (T).

Tha Easter hunt waa a booming 
success! The Seniors descended 
from their sophisticated pedestal to 
search, for Uw eggs which the Easter 
bjunniea hid (slighUy damp).

Several Seniara w tra  au t for an 
aarly Spring tah last Sunday—^whieh 
they succeeded in getting a ^ r  play
ing forty-ene .gnaws of tannk.

Why did Lena Smith wont to 
know how maay yaam in Uw “pen” 
a  parson would get fa r  munlaring 
two Chemistry students whoas tasts 
she thought were utterly aaraaaoa- 
able. Poor Lsaa was in n state of 
enUra fatigue a fte r aavlag about 

'student tes ta”
I t  aaems Umt'aaveral Seniom were 

seen a fte r Uw FVechmen play riding i 
around in a  vuhicle that k  named [ 
Ckepataa II. Under auah a  burdan ‘ 
poor Claspama almaet “gava-odt” i 
bat by Uw mastarful fm lo a  e f  im 
owner it lived threugh the ordeal— i 
Just ask Lyda.

Why does Mirl Qnnwr wear that 
“soured on the world” exprem ion. 
this week?

Poor abeent'Cainded Senior Bonnie | 
Billl Why, she pkna parties and* 
then forgets to invite any guests, i

On Thursdsy afte r Robert Earl’s '  
unfinished play on Wednesday the i 
heroine aras called on Uw telephone | 
to aek whether Uw bereiue was to j 
stay with her husband or go with 
her lover. Such intereet! Tkh, Tish* |

JUNIOR NEWS
The piay tournaawnt has been won. j 

-By whom? Tbe JnniomI I
The Junior girls who are to attend | 

the Home Economics Rally in Corpus 
Christ! this year a re : Dorothy Daugh
trey and Melba Slataa.

Could it have been Earline’a first 
date Friday night? Barline im ’t  as 
hashful as wa th ou i^ tl

It seems that Tom Coker has re- 
cenUy taken a lot of interest in a 
certain Freshman girl. She also has 
been casting admiring glances s t  him. 
Maybe she likes to drive that car of 
hist

Good work Jesse, we see you are 
now esearUag two g irk  around in
stead -of the usual Eloisa. Maybe 
Eloke and Ivy Janes had better 
watch out.

Mahon Seeks Funi 
FoT' Protection 01 

West Texas Laad
Congveseman George Mahon |w l  

week called on Secretary Iclom af 
the Interior Department for an al
lotment of 1100,000 from tha Pub
lic Works apprapriaUon for mnWag 
a  survey of the Underground W ater 
resources, of the high plains regian» 
These funds would ba used by Uw 
Geological Survey in cowpIMiag 
work on this, problem, a  t>ralimiMnry 
survey having been made laM p a ir. 
This preliminary report imHgNad 
some dotibt sa to the preosans a t  
sufficient underground w ater «far 
extensive irrigation over a  wida ggad.

Mr. Mahon also cm ifem d wiUl Dr. 
Mead of the' B u ^ u  of RselaamMan 
in an effort to secure funds fe r  Mak
ing irrigation loans to  indlvliltuil 
farmers. Mr. Mahon has alrangp an- 
cured an kiterprstation from FaAtinl 
H p u s i n g  Administration oHWak 
which ' would allow th a t agangp 4a 
insure loans made by local banka-far 
this purpose., Dr. Mead k  a t  tha 
opinion that iQans nuy  ba moda paa* 
sible through an allocation e f  f to d s  
from the Public Works m>PToprkllmi. 
However, nothing definite ,mop ba 
determined a t this time beeaoaa the 

I President has not announced h k  
! plans fon .administering Uw naw 
appropriations.

In discussing this problem, Mit 
.Mahon said: “ I believe th a t the two 
greatest natural resourcen o f Weal 
Texas are its soil and its WOtar-aop- 
ply. With a record of the extant of 
this water supply that would pre
vent exploitation, and with a  prapsriy 
directed irrigation prograns, seniar» 
vation i>f the soil resources wouM h# 
possible, and West Texas would look 
forward to a more stable prospaalty.**

------ - r— 0---* ■ - ■
Population ofThe United Kingdom 

ha.s increased I per cent in tha laol 
10 y^ure.

Cotonada JOttA. j tu i^

R & R P A L A C E
8WBCTWATER

Friday aad  SatasUim. Apell J 
Maariee Chevalisr In 

“FÒLIES B iaC E R B ”

Saaday aad Maaday 
Jaaa Harlow ÌìÌìmI WUhaai 

ia
‘W SCKLBfS”

Taesday aai
FraoebaC T ana ia  

“ONE NEW YORK NKHfl**

T kanday Qaly 
Norawa PeeSir ia

“BKHINP'THE EVIDKNGB”

R&RRTTZ
Friday aad Sstesday, Agftt M S f

Back Jaaa t ia 
“THE CRIMSON TRAHT

N wnwn

n ù u i
; Tuesday

HMAN NEWS 
Ma^kBaUa Harvey qwat

night wiUtNAamrie Gann.
Betty Bifdk McCreleas,

and Jo McGinaNNgPant Sunday with 
Shirley Kiker.

llaxguarita Balghk  vkitad In 
Owaatwn ter Saturday. ^

Several Freshman attsanìA  the 
pnvty givan by Katharine Sna Motlagr 
Friday oftavnami. Unify iataraating 
gamaa wave pkyad by Káthryn Hod- 
gaa, Marie O’Brian, Fmtwaa Coopar, 
Batty Hodta, Fay Pattar, Mary E tu  
Matky, CfenieM augaa, B flie Mann, 
MHa O mt, Joa Laa, Baana Jansen, 
Bmnwat Bnirifea, «ad Qharlm Cgrtar. 

Joel
N rif n n m k t an t for

fantbnil.
Fm aaaa Caapar a a t  paying attao- 

t k a  la  Hlriaw «kan 
Frnaaon W M i taW ng whan aha

ahanldat.
A r m a r i a * * ^ ! u g u J n

T rr  a

PRAMC M. iU U SD O I.
Wilclunaker *Mid J tfilar

Watch, Qgck ^  
Jewelry Repakiic

e

W ilhColonA  fb n lf l* .

Talaphone 859 400 1
WEUKE OR TRLKPHONB < 

SALESMAN WILL OA|

SWEETWATER M A K E  
ft GRANITE W Q M |
QUALITY MOWUMKNTf_4iR 

MARBLE OB G R A N lfi •
Can nad Sakot Ona f tM i  #>■ 

Laiga BlaA
gwnrrwATBB • •

ABSTKAGTS
Your Abetract Woft

Stemeham
VI
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W Sm
MR. ALVIN JONES. E JiU r

Mr. Jonen in almi au1h6n»v.' to «n<l receipt for Kub»«ripU<MM for
th r Colorado Rocord and to tranaart otli«- buainesa for Whipkey Frintin»; 
Ciwipany. .'̂ eo him and take your county paper— The Record.

WHERE'S GRANE>MA?
,\ three-act comedy-<}rama by 

Wayne and .Spn»irue will be preiiaat-. 
« d by the Senior cla<i of Westbrook 
f!i>rh rchoul Friday, Ray ,'l.

Thi- i-- a snappy interastinsr com- 
edy with fsdenrfid »fory value, a 
j lay that w ill make you lauirh—yea, 
and choke up juet a bit.

fri

\(PU IS THE 
TIME

To have your vriater 
clothes cleaned a n d  
pressed ready for sum
mer storage/

FREE
we furnish you willi 
Moth Froof Bags for 
piorage when you have 
them cleaned bore.

Pond&ltarritt
DRI-SHON
PROCESS

PHONE 381

rMONOR ROLL
Kirrt grade : Billie Faye Hightow 

er, Nita (iene Scott, Jamea Wright 
Linsey.

Second grade ‘’A” : Boa.«ie Nix; 
**B": Arthur Taylor, Tbereeà Lowry.

Third grade. "A ” : tCecil Me*>imer; 
“ B": Edwtard Lowry, Irene Alvia, 
Grady Moore, (Boyd Jenningw, Doi» 
Hay«, Harold Gainey, Lawrence Haw- 
eon. Junior Saiith, Norman Horner, 
Maranell Terry. .

F'ourth grade “ A ":. Joan Hines. 
Leon Moore, Parry Andereon, Bessie 
.Mae Taylor: *1B" Virginia Young. 
Fay Noll Gilligm, Lena Bell Daniels, 
Jimmie Landers, Faydaen Mitchell.

Fifth .grade “ A” : Calvin Boston, 
Alda Rae Rucker,. Geneva Lowery; 
“ B": EIxan Caatleman, Myrlene Don- 
elaon, Louiae Schafer, Frances Tay
lor, Arthur May; Helen Mitchell, 
Virginia Anderson, Verlone Jones, 
Mutt Berry, Darrell l.am bert, Dolile 
Mae Davenport.

Sixth grade “ A” : Earl N’eal, John 
Hines, Van Pierson Boston: “ B” : 
Harry Etta Laiuitra, Jack Hamilton, 
Zelila Ruth Smith, Christine Hargus.

Seventh grade “ .A” : -Iris Co.stin. 
Boyd Rae Anderaon: “ B” ; Carroll 
Mitchell, Eafle Rucker, Kamelle 
Clifton.

Freahntan “A” : Elizabeth Young, 
Ava Hines: “ B” : Lc^ecroy Clifton, 
Flonelle Davis.

Sophomore **.\” : Bob Stribling,
Dorothy Taylor; “ B"; .Iunior Strib- 
liag.

, Junior “ .A” : .limana Taylor; “ B": 
 ̂Rennis Hines, Juam la Collier, Den- 
’ ni» i.«ach.
j Seniors *'B” : Ruth Miller, Sibyl 
¡'Holder, Louise Shelton, Johnny 

Moore, Wilma Jean Berry, Aliene 
‘May.

I Dahlia—they are iiuite the funniest 
I coimsly pair imaginuble. WestbroOK 
' High ,'school, Friday, May II. H;.'lO 
p. m.

Mr». Ida Rowland, of Rig Spring 
visited friends here Thursiluv.

tfuev Davenport left .Sunday night 
for .Arizona where he will be listed 
with a C.C.C, camp.

.Mrs. Hutchins, who has been ill 
for »ome time »hows no improventant 
at this writing.

Mrs. Eric Shipp of I-ubhock is 'vis
iting her sister Mrs. Luther Gilliam.

•Mr. and M rs. Luther GUiam ami 
.Mr«. Shipp visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I*. Davis in Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker and Mr». 
T. B. Coker, and Torn Bryan a ttend
ed church at Colorado Sunday even
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Van* Boston a n d  
children visited in Roscoe Sunday.

PRODUCE WANTED !
MAGNOLIA CAS AND OILS 

On Highway
A. B. OGLESBY

."sam 'Spikes and family of fiig 
Spring visited in the Burr Brown 
home Sunday.

•Mrs. E. J. Chancellor visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Fuller in Abilene 
this week-end.

Mias Rue .McCaRey of Loraino vis- 
itt*il here over the week-end.
■■ lUlph and Emalee R«r>>i'ey of Mc- 
Murry were home for the liiastcr hid- 
iilays.

Herman May and Florence N’eiJ of 
Hurdin-.Simmohs Univer-iiy, .Abilene, 
wi re here to r the Easter hoMuys.

CHAIR DEMONSMIATION 
GIVEN SHEFHBRO WOMEN

The reaaating of cane bottom 
c h a in  was denionsTTSWri by Mn. 
Hammett a t  u meeting of the Shep
herd Home Demonstration club Tues
day afternoim at the Shepherd 
sehaolhouse.

Mr». Carloek told of the »election, 
use, and cave of paint brushes t»n<l 
Mm. Pike talkisi about making hook- 
ahel ve» and hookends.

—...................
RETURN AFTER PUNBRAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt returned 
home late Thursday of last week 
from F'ort Cobb, Oklahoma, where 
they had gone to attend funeral ser
vices for her si.ster, M n. P. L. Me- 
Glure. Mrs. McClure wras a daugh
ter of «.Mrs. .Mary .A. .«Nail of Colo
rado.

....... » » a

Funerali Wednesday 
At Looe Wolf For 
T. H. Prescott. 60

BUILDING THAT WILL BE 
CREDIT TO CHURCH, AIM

•on, Charles, and John Latty attend
ed an Easter egg hunt at,R. M. Jones, 
C arr community.

Things nee doing fine at Ma's 
Lunchstand.

M rs. Curley Conway of MoCamey 
is visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin i>orn.

Cecil Byrd of John Tarleton. 
Stephenvillo,, Wits home for the Ea.»- 
te r holi-iay.s.
,  Mr». Arthur Kiiisoy ha.s l»e<«n on 
the sick list this week.

ICE
KEROSENE

CONOCO GAS AND OILS
COSDEN CAS

G. R. LEACH

Funeral aareiaas were held Wed- 
j nesday afU m aon a t Lone Wolf 
.church for T. H. .Prescott, 60, who 
; died at hit home narth  o f Loraine 
Tuesday mornlag a t S o’clock afte r 
an illness a f sevaral days.

The Rev. »A. C. Hardin of Loraine 
and the Rev. C. C. Leslie of Herm- |k 

I leigh were in charge of the rervices.
' Interm ent was in Lane Wolf ceme- 
jtery.
I. Mr. Praacott was a  native Texan. 
¡He had been one of the leading farm- 
I ers in his aaction of the county for 
' a number of years.

-In addition to his wife he is su r
vived by twelve thildren. Eight sons, 
Vernie, William, Earl, W alter, Lee. 
Charles, Georga and Lm h , all live in 
and near Loraine. The four daugh
ters are Mrs. Ethel Robertson of Col
orado, Mrs. Ida ChiUey of Wirhita 
Falls, and Misses Nellie May a n d  
Ruby Ann iPreacott of Loraine. One 
1 rather, R. C. Prescott, lives in Col- 
rrsdu . and another. C. W. Prescott, 
in Amarillo. A sister, Mrs. J. D. iMc- 
C^illough, lives a t Westbrook. -There 
is. only one grandchild.

Jones, Russell and Company were 
' in charge of funeral arrangements.

GUESTS IN BAZE HOME
FUister guests in the home of Mr, 

and Mrs. John R. Base were Mr. and
~ r ,, #1 , Mrs. Riggs Shapperd of Martin coun

church building that would ■•eflect̂  Texas
Erection and ei|uipment of a i Sheppanl came Friday.

With credit on th e  co.nn.unity is am- ,,y Mrs. Baze, who had
b.tion of the Rev. W. G. Andei-son, week.
pastor of the Buford .Methodist ton- _____________  ____
gragatiun. 'He stated while in- Col-1  
uradn Saturday that Coiistruction 
wark on the projected buibling would 
not he started until afte r farmers 
have laid by their erojis. Plans and 
epecifications of the building have 
not been accepteil.

ATTEND BATTLE OF FLOWERS

Rouivt for San A nton io ’s Fiesta 
week and the Buttle of Flowers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee .lone», Mr». E. .A. 
Bareroft, and .Mrs. C. E. Way lelt 
Wednesday moniing. All will vi.sit 
relatives before returning.

Dr, R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY_CA8 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phaaa 4B4
Residence Phone S08-J

ACETYLENE WELDING
. NEW  AND USED PARTS 

GENERAL REPA IR WORK 
Siaalair G at aad  Oils

DALTON CONWAY

LOCAL NEWS
Don't fail to see Midnight a n d

a BURTON-LINGO CO.
Wesdirook, Tezat

ROCK ISLANlj PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
Geoeral Hardwara^ Ca Par i  Blpdt«, CnlliYatar 

Sweeps, Lmnber and faints

Misses Winnie and .Marguerite 
.Armstrong of Big» Spring visited their 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. H. II Arm- 
-trong, this week.

Miss Marie (iressatt, employed in 
Big Spring, is visiting home this 
week.

Mr. and .Mis. vV. L. Yaidley and 
little daughter of la tan  visited Mr. 
and Mbs. W. E. Rucker and family 
Sunday.

J. E. Whitefield and family visited 
in Ranger over the week-end.

Floyd Mea-imer who has been em
ployed with, the California Copipaiiy 
retunied to his home in .Strawn Fri- 
day.*^

Mr«. S. .M. McBlhatten and little 
daugiiter, Curlee, spent Sunday in 
the J. W. Bird home.

Mr. an:t .Mrs. Julian McNew and

T h e ’G A S 'R e f r i g e r d t o r  R u n s  f o r  M U C H  L e s s  C o s t  

T h a n  A n y  O t h e r  M e t h o d

ait Also Handles
P L E A S U R E S
A s  a Sidel ine

Mr. and .Mrs. E. V._ Bell and Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Alvin Join 's visited rela
tives at Buli'iil .‘Sunday.

Mr. and -Mr». Mike Brady vikitod 
in -Abilene over the week-end.

Mesdamev .'shannon. Brewer, Huff 
and Graasett attended church in Col
orado Sunday eve'iing.

(iet ymir ice and kerosene from 
G. R. Leach.

Jak e  Ree.-e visited in the Aubrey 
Reese honu l^uiKluy.

M r.-and .M rs. Bobbie Reese were 
called to Mount Vernon to the bed
side of Mrs. Reese's sister.

y^IrsL' Bon Ellett and son. Gerald, 
visite«! In the Jim I.atiy home .Mon
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Juno McNew^and 
fon, Gregory, visiteii in the Julian 
McNew home Sunday.

R. J . Daniel left Monday to enter 
the C. C. C. camp at Big Spring.
, . Mr^ and Mrs. \V. V. Wright of 
Rnbyr visited in the Lindsay home 
this week.

Mis* .Su.sie Johnston of Dunn is 
visiting .Miss .Alpha .Mercer.

We carry a complete line of Rock 
I«ltn<l Implement«. Cultivator and 
Li-tors, Burton-Lingo Co., West
brook, Texas.

Mr». C. F. Danner has been called 
to the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Turpin at Pecoe.

Mildred Ackers, operator a t West
brook Beauty .‘̂ hop spent Easter with 
her parents a t Midlanil.

Bet and Bruce McCollum went to 
Sicphenville returned with Mrs. 
I’ajro ik  who i.» at the bed.«iJe of her 
mother. .Mrs. Adams.

Mi v. .Shaw of llodlcy is also at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Adams.

I REPORTGN SALE OF 
; HEALTH SEALS GIVEN
j- A rept»»t of fall and spring work 
I in the sale of health seals in Mit- j 
j chell county was released es.rly th i;,;
I week by Maj’or J . A. Sadler, chair- 
I man ot the county tubercjlnsis asso- * 
I elation, and Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, a.xscu- 1 
live secretary. |i

Total seal sales have amounted to j 
SKIU.HK. Expenses of the sale cam-, 
paign were |'J0..'>0. Medicines and !

' materials used in giving tuberculin [ 
I tests aniounteil to $12.41, and X-ray I 
I examinations for tubercular children |
I required $20.00, making total expen- j 
I ditiires of $.’12.01. The percentage j 
I  Hent to the state organization took | 
$7.'{ more, leaving a total local hal- | 
ance of $.1.86, which includes some  ̂
left over from last year.

Tuberculin tests have been given 
720 school children of the county, 
the report shows, and of this number 
52 showed sign.y of the disease. Five 
of the number have bean X-rayed. 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff is treasurer of the j 
county organization. |

Record W ant ads for residtz.

FOR REALLY 
B E L I C I O  VS 
MEALS
We wonldn^ tell you about 
the excdience of aD our 
cooluBf if our huodredt of 
patrons hadn’t abeady 
told us thè same thHig.
Try tis today —  for any 
neaL

/  T
' 'l' »
:

WHERE THE
ENTIRE FAMILY 

ENJOYS DINING

'  t r

it ftA PLEASURE TO PLEASE

B e s t  Y e t  C a f e
t< ' < ■ . W •••• . -
f.- *• •t . . .  ...... ,

,i . !L ite,'

I j " -  - y - ,

A. " S

r/ie
Universal C a r

PLA TE LUNCHES. , 
Chill, D rinkt, C igarettes, 

C igars

Mac’s Lunch Stand
C. E. M arshall, M er.

-j

L e t  G a t  l ^ t f f f i g c r i t i o n  i r c e l e  

y o u r  d e t a e f i B  e n d  j e l e d s  e n d  

k e e p  i c e  c ^ e t  b e n d y  f o r  

r c f r c t h m c f i l i .

l a  main baifait«, o f counc, b  to  ketp  
cold shelvM y « r  io aod year out to  pro- 
te a  your e t ciye iy  foo<b,‘lMR k  luNidks 
a good many plaaaurea, too^ aa a l id t  
Ikie.. Tke wbolc te n ily  raids iMa epailt- 
ling haad^MWan for extra to ad u . I t’s 
fun to  ba aMe 10 dbfa put atrawberry 
roouaae fo r ao  aftam ooo vbkor;)iiiun ie  
to  find th t  «M kkifi of aa  oaaept a ilk -  

- shake, iee o b a a  « o d  all, after achool; 
fp r i Ì K a M o o f i lw b o « e to i f ld ,a l ik o f  - 
ham aod celaryood apple fU in  p e rfea  
co n d itio o  fo r  •  ta t ty  h an d -o u t. See 
EleettoluK hefpae you h«y ANY aefrig-

•  S# Mtdmm it  Httdi N O
M m á m g  ü m e b tn e r y

We are very sorry to learn ol the 
death .»f Clyde Miller Tuesday night 
a t the Root hospital. At this time 
funeral arrangem ents have not been
made.

.Mr\ Van Boston and Misaa» Thel
ma Ktng gnd Claudia Bell entertain
ed their respeetive Sumlay school 
cla«-i < Thurtday afternoon with an 
E«.'*ter eprg hunt at the home of Mrs. 
Walter King. After the hunt, re- 
frt'shmenta of lemonade and cookies 
w eie  -erveil to a group of very hap
py kiddies.

Take your prixluce to Ab Oglesby. 
I (•' C. E. Taylor tune up your car. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. ,S. T. Coker and Mr. 

and Mrs. Morris of Breckenridge 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr«. Widner.

ELECTROLUX
T h e  G A S  P e f r i g u « .  . r

Special Prices'on Tkret
BUY NOW 

C eaera l R epairing

C. E. TAYLOR
CHURCH NOTES

The W, M, S. of the BapUat 
church is aponaoring a linen ahower 
given for benefit of West Texas Bap
tist HoapiUl, Abilene, Texas, given 
a t the home of Mra. IT. B. Coker 
Monday April 29th, a t  S o’clock. A 
short program will be given, and we 
urge the public to respond to this 
need.

A go6d breakfast and fine program 
was attended by a large crowd at 
the early morning Easter service 
near CuUrhert.

The young people of the Metliodilt 
church enjoyed themaelvea very

"cH a t a pic4iic a t Colorado Park 
Ma.tdiy aighL

Go to church and Sunday achool
SundaX'

'• ' 'll-?! P-
■

le th m t 7 , f iM M  
- i n n

O n e  name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal Car.” 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it it 
the symbol of faithful service. . . »That has always been a Ford funda* 
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its. usefulness 
to motorists.. .  .Today’s Ford V-8 is more than ever “The Univerui Car’̂  
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. I t  reaches out and up Into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . .  The Ford V>8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up*keep. There is no other car like it.

JhNl<|Pk f . « h  ORMk. S taeiafi 
R W vA —Mp i P iS;Ml8l

FORD
group iaditding báaipcrp aa4 Ui

All
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ho had
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JtA lN F A L L  F O R  CO LO RA D O  F O R  L A ST  M  T E A R S 
Thia r«ro(d ia mad« from Ui« Q o w n a fo t  OauRt , now io «Rorfo o f nnd 
accurately kept by J. M. Green«, M cratanr pf CwunlMr of CoouMraa. JUo 
eaa give you any further infom iataioa deaired. Phone 404.
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Eadboi ‘jenldns Twins’ lives Hfith

Her DkháilêWdli Con̂iKcRians
/ II II    ■ I I

‘Haee ywi ever wondered what I t i ia  well-ajRb They go the
muet he like to «leni and eat and | lam e pite a »  4|du 'fia rt in Ih* «ame 
dreaa and walk and atudy and dance f thing«. So Car they’ve never dated 
end date with your epittin’. image for* i but twiee in dRierent lU'owda . . . end

BIRTHDAY DHSNER SUNDAY

you—or just acroM 'the

r worda, have you ever 
about the “J e n k i n *

V^ar _riiM r-
Ño. of WmTm«

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCHELL C O M ITY  PAST
. IU22I iir2;ii 111241 Item Knaii 111271 iMRi iscm lawi inni
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re lo i o a «  WSoro TI»o Wo«» I» "Atr

*»ar W otloi **Koop R o m U b*'* 
o m o le l n « o r  of r* U n u l«  am i MltakaU 

____ T a a a ly

Ñ ahiiiho»i Ih l'o ln r iiio . T o t««, tse W aln et 
a t ^ l .  Olio «loor «<111111 of ib »  p«Nit office 
«ad  onlorod a« ■ •'«■ «ind ola«« m ali m allo r 
«ado r Iba Aof of l ’onitnHiB of March. IT O . 
¡•r .W'HU*KCY |•|(t^iTINn ro .
r . M. wnirKKY w. w. TrmPKnr

m k u h k i i '
T K X A »  IM IKSX A K .S fK 'IA T IO N  

W K S T  TK.XA!» r u r .s n  A U M M 'IA TIO !« 
N A T II IN A I.  K I l lT O I t lA r ,  A.>»S0 4 ' IA T IO N

M|-nH4 M II 'T IO Y  K A T E B
Ila #  Toar l i l i  _— si.m
Quo Yowr O lili  i.f  l ' i i ' in ly i  ........... _ .. .S 5.00

an d  perform the cerehionjr.
*T went, since the man loft his 

m arriage license with me. When I 
got there, I found an old faabiooed 
Texas home. We got through the 
wedding and went in to eupper—it 
was a  great meal, and while we sat 
a t the table, the mother of the briiie 
asked me if I would ‘Do the begia*

A drortlalnx  U»lr. o tralirht |m.t ln«-h... 40r 
f'laaatflwl AilvoriUiiia r« a b  wlxoi liiacrtcd. 

No W ant A*la T»bi‘ii 4.Tor Tolopbana

A a r  orroiiooiia roflortltm  iitoia bo rb a rac - 
Icr, alaiKlIiix o r e  pn iailun  of aojr .p ivaoa, 
firm  o r  ror|M>rati»o » M rh  m ay ap poar la  
Tbo 4'uluraito l(•a■urli will lx* rb i^ rfu liy  
r«rrorti.<l upon Ix'liiir lir.u ish t to tba  at* 
lonllon nf tba piilillalo-r. *

la raao of orror of uiutaaloii la legal ar 
albor advrrtlaa'iooiita tbo piiMlabrr' doca 
aot bold bliiiarif lialilo for ilaiuagoa fur- 
ibor Iban ibo atiiouiu r»x-..|rod by him tar 
lb« ai-lnal a|<an< ruvirliig the rtror.

â g I u m n i j C
,'4í ’t Jgjÿ JRoÁJL,

REV. HOLMES NICH1 ^ 9
ill'.«J{cv. H olin«‘S .Nichols wriTi'.« from  

El K e n o ^ il^ lá .,  to  th is colum n and
>a>w in pafT;

"Am 7« and still going strong, aer- 
nions, marring«', addresses anti funer- 
uls, a.'< in th«‘ day.s ugone. Il»►pe to 
ii-'e the litMik >ou lire to publish, still 
pf'prt'ciaU* the Knconl which has been 
(M im in g  to me f'lr :!<• years.

".Am dciing my I c*t ■not to live -in 
the past. Ruth ai.d Martha both live 
in Denton. .Martha is supervisor of 
public «ehool music in Denton. Mrs.

Well, Maishiill stii) with us. Love 
If. Whipkey trib«-. I’emcmber me to 
I'riendv.

‘W)LMI-«S .NICHOLS.”
Bio. Nichols wa.s pO'toi here of 

the Baptist church and was partly 
MNfionsihle for our coming to Colo- 
lado. The children s|K»ken of, Ruth, 
-Martha, and .Mursliall were but small 
children when hert*. Tbg« writer 
knew Bro. .Nr hols when he wa.s sec
tion foreman on (he Kitty, wa.» con
vened under n brush arbor at Elm 
Mott, •Cn mile-' noidh ofW acn about 
IK'.iK. Ho was soon ordained a min- 
i.ster. He . was lathered, finan?inlly 
and si>iritnall.v by a Bn>. Henry .lohn- 
fon, one of the best men we have 
ever known. He was our pastor at 
West and when we came to Colorado 
was our pastor here. W’e clip the 
follftwing from the FU Reno Daily 
Tribune:
NICHOLS CLAIMS MODERN

l d d in c s  d i f f e r  f r o m
THOSE OF EARLY DAYS 

lea r M inister Has Perfernaed 
Than 700 Ceremonies Here

"There isn’t the solemnity in wed
dings nowadays (hat is best for mar
riages) a.s there was at one time," 
says Rev. nplmos Nicdwils, the “ mar
rying preacher” of El Reno.

Reverend Nichols has jierformed 
more than 7(»n mairiagcs since he 
came to  Fil Reno 18 years ago, tying 
the bomi of iloinesticity to couple.s 
(luring each of the hours of the day 
and night in his experience. •

In their home at i*21 South Rock 
Island avenue, 'Reverend and Mrs. 
Nichols, are completing their 4Sth 
year of marriest life this year, and 
say they are happy anct contentiKl 
together.

If  the "marrying preacher” do«« 
as well by his clientele as he and 
Mrs. Nichols have done, all will be 
haippy, he says.

“ There is too much frivolity and 
Joking among the ma.iority of young 
people who marry n.'.w,’’ the preach
er Mid. Too many of them do not 
oF-*erve the marital vows with the 
fiToper seriousnes.s they .»houW.

Denying that he is a "paraon” vras 
I elated by Reverend Nichols in tell
ing of one of the earliest ceremonies 
he performed.

" I t  was down in Texas, near Waeo. 
One daw^a man 4mme in and Mkad 
me if  I Niras the paraon.’ I told him 
tha t I was a preaekeiv—«  minlsWr o f 
the gospel.

'"ng|<Mkn eaM ho livod ottt in tko

Lois end Louiim were horn to remaiJitHr friends a b ^  what
and Mrs. Leon Jenkins s(?venU‘4-n ; * “ that girl was g e t t in g -
years ago on llalloween. Louise g o t ' d ifferent | » t ^ e r  every 
heae flra t^ a iay b c  that’s why she’.s j came around the 

Always the boy in those boy-and-girl | 
num bers the Twins often do. |

They.were public figures from Uiej

ever « cm 
room?

'In 4Ak 
wondered 
Tirin«” ?

When these famous doubles first 
began making their identical little 
bows to the Colorado public years 
ago the general comments were:

"They'll outgrow being cute . . . 
They’ll stop looking alike some day 
. . . They’ll get self-conscious and 
prissy . . . ”

But now the Twins are grown— 
gcadnating from high school this 
year—aiid none of those prophecies 
bane come to pass . . . They’re cuter 
t te a  ever, they look more alike than 
ever, and their unassuming friendli
n e «  and  lack of selfconscious pris.si- 
n e «  are commented on whenever 
they are mentioned . . .

i t’s a s trange fact that thair "boy 
friends*' have htUe trepMc eHeting- 
u i^ m r  betwoen them .

Nobody knows how that is—but 
their teacb en  would like to. Their 
preeent tiwwhars have aelvad the 
problem by simply calling them both 
-'‘Sissy"—wW«k may account some
what for tho  KsmenesB o f their 
grades . . .

Onoe, «Than they were in gramm ar 
school, one teacher tried to settle 
things by having one sit on the first 
seat <>f the ffarst row, the «(Aw on 
the back »«at of the last . . . One 
day, just to  l4Wt him, they ^ n g a t f  
«-eats . . .  He never knew the differ
ence until t(4d about li a  year 
la ter . . .

RecenGy an ,out-of-t4»wn girl at- 
tend»d a dance at the country club 

land the Twins were there. . . '. She

CEMEtEBV ROCK W A U  
IS COMPIETEO; NEED 
M  FOR CEMENT BILL

The r(Kk wall around the Colo
rado cemeterv is completed, but May 
or J. A. Sadler stated Monilay tiiat 
$60 wortii of tlid Cement used is rtili 
to be paid for and rc(iuested citixen.» 
to contribute that amount to i-lear 
the debt. ! tern(K>n, when Mrs

With the wall finished, -with :IU0 ; u„bby and Mary

— . • «¿S

sta rt ,  .  .  There were war-days (dur
ing (Actr 'babyhood and patriotic cit- 
laurr who’d seen about town in their 
double perambulator bought Liberty 
Bonds for “Fete and Repeat" Jen
kins.

Their public appearance.. career 
hagan when they were about five or 
• is . At first they took part oniy in 
ohureh affairs. Thiy nui(le their first 
reaU|r public appearance about n in e ' 
yoars ago on the opening pi «gram of j 
the Palace theater. They’ve never | 
had but two yeuis of instruction iii'g i 
4i4Uicing and singing. _ The re s t ' 
they’ve learned on their own.

Six years ago they gave a thirty 
m inute song program over WB.-\P, i 
f o r t  Worth, aiid five years ago thej 
broadcoat from Abilene.

Their weight has never differed 
* I more than two poiimls. Now they

time
room .  .  .  ^Walking 

into a downtown cafe later she dis
covered th a t " tha t girl” -was twine 

And a t last H coihtw t# this— even 
their own mother hangs hiH’ head and
edmits that «(Retimes, “just lately” 
she confuses them hersoll'.

Louise came in one morning not 
long ago and kissed her goodbye be
fore going to  «hool.

“ But you've kissed me onee, hoa,” 
.Mrs. Jenkins said.

“That.” replied Louise, “ most have 
been Lois.”

And their futuie? They want to 
dance and sing, of course. But

new trees lea/ed out, and with all 
gtaves straight and clean, the ceine 
tery 's traiiformation into one of the 
most beautiful burial spots in this 
Kction nears conupletiun. It was 
taken over by the city several month.s i 
ago.

Erection of the wall and other im- 
provemente have taken place under 
the direction of Mayor Sadler, with 
cHisenR contributing m ateiinls anil 
the refief office furnishing labor.

It is noted that citizens of the town 
and county are taking a much more 
acthre interest in beautifying indi- 
vidtml lots since the recent improv«- 
mentc. Around fifty new cojiings 
have been built around private lots 
ami trees and flowering plants have 
been set out. Water is now avaiUtbl-.' 
in all parts, pf the cemetery.

• ----  o-------------  .

.A (louble birthday dinner for Jim- 
mic McCorkIe and hi« siator, LilUaa, 
wa.a served Sundajr a t  the hon« of 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. P. MeCorlrie. 
(»ucsts in additien tó  the thmily 
were Mr. and Mía. Eli Van Wiakle 
t n>i -on. Fi. B., of la'taw; Mias Jua
nita ro llier of Wosthrook; W<»od- 
io'.v Crabtree of Colorada. An Eas- 
tr r  cgg hunt towk plOM in the af- 

CfWbtiree 
Crahtrac

COLEMAN WEDDING NOTED

The "F'ifty- Years .Ag<'"’ column of 
the Dallas Morning New« on Monday 
Boied the marriage of Dr. P. C- 
Coleman (if “ Colorado City" and 
Miss Lucy Ham of Tyler fifty  y ean  
ago at the Tyler Episcopal church. 

---- -̂-------o- ' ...—

additional gucata.

RETURNS FROM ILL SISTER
Miss Bruce Mont'romcry re tu rn i^  

late last week from Big Spring, 
a n d { where she had been' lo r five day.? 
were I with a sister who had undergone an 

. I operation.

ADDRESSES BROTHERHOOD 
Rev. Dick O ’Brien returned Wed- 

.•f’llhaday from Ranger where the even
ing before he delivered principal ad
dress a t a banquet program sijions««̂ - 
ed by the Brotherhood organizations 
of Baptist churches there.

UUTMER STACNERS LEAVING
Mr. and M rs. Luther Stagner and I 

their eon, Elvey, me leaving next , 
Monday to make their home in Cal- ! 
ifomia.

they’re sensible girl»i- - <o they’ll 
with a business course.

tart

W W TAKd'S
R E A L  P L E A S U R E --

W h e n  y o u  te ll  your gro
c e r  t o  a e n d  W hitaker’s 
B re a d —y o u ’we got a real 
t r e a t  w a itin g —fo r it is bak
ed f re a h  e v e ry  d a y .

TRY WiVTAXER’S NEW TWISTED LOAF
%irHjr it k  fwor next order

W W TAHirS BAKERY
TOWN INSTITUTION

REV. NICHOLS
ning.-

weigh the same, US pounds, and ar-' 
the « m e  heiaht. five feet. They’ve 

I didn't unCerstami but never dressed differently ami never, 
through force of tebH . i  returned | to . . .  But they’re funny about 
thanks, later learning th a t -that wae  ̂wearing each other’s things, so their 
w hat was deaiz«4i of me a t  the re-jeiothes have to be labelled, there be

jing no other way to tell them apart.
“ While we ate, 1 heard a strifig i Friends end members of their 

orbhestra tuning up io rd b e  wedding I family say that their companionshi]«
dance. A fter 4lw oappor, H wm d i f - . —y . .— .  ..  i ■■■ , __
ficult for « e  to koep ngr fee t HAB.” 1 ^ ^
Reverend Nichols eapoaod his feel
ings.

“ The co4«1m  wei« dancing nraand 
and afte r two a r  tk « e  '«to,* 1 singled 
out the young grooau and told him 
that I wanted to ^tolk with him 
wish him and his now brida well, 
hoped be windd Ida haaii in  hia 
pock«  and briag  oui a  wodilfng fee.

"  'Much obligwl, p an o n ,' the mgn 
told me, 'Anytime you a te  around 
this way, be sure aad  atop in to see 
us,’ WM hU anowor, and I had to 
drive back through the black mud 
those 14 milos to my home,’) Rev. 
Nichols laughed a t  the OM«ory.

la  the 47 years ia which he haa 
been reading the wonda tha t ualte

is so btautiful the mind 
and soul are lifted up with joy and 
tdadness and a feeling of -worship.

Then drive down the - artistically 
curved road, with its beautiful ser-

...... pentine windings through the  valley
and pause for a moment and wutcu 

* - ,  the sun go down.
I Xhe J4iwish Talmud tells us that 
I the eun is red a t its rising because 
jit  takes on the blush of the roses as 
I it  jMMsias the Garden of Eden, and 
that it is red a t  its setting becuu.se 
it posses the gates of Geh(>nna. This 

 ̂thought of the rising sun is beautiful 
but the thought of its setting is im- 

' possible. Nothing so beautiful can 
I liaue any oimneetion or association 
with th a t which is evil.

Drive off the highway, there arecouples in matrimepjr» Reverend
Ni(^ols says be has voM ia^ as little ¡miny beauty spots all about, places 
B.S .vO <*ents, and one time he got $26. i adhere the birds sing undieturbed by 

’ Only once, though»” Mm. Nichols discordant noise of traffic and 
reminded. -  ^  «'Ahe ftowsr« bloom with nothing to

Since their raarnag«. »?v®mi4l i their beauty.
Nichols given ««erg. wadding fee I whole world is searching for
to Mrs. N u d i^ . They k§m  not k ^ t  Q^d. .Many do not find Uim but 
account 4if ^  amnnnt e f  money be no in«, who are alive to beauty find 
has rece iv ^ . but have Awed it i n i ^ i ^ among the trees and flowers 
imying tk eh  enrcaat aapoases, Mrs. | ,n d  the rWng and setting sun. Roimj

of us who have found the beauty
, The "marrying 

has seen eeaely

M O M K V  W I T H
O X I H U S D ^

W H O
N O T H I N O

V O O If? T O W IM
¡KI

every ceremony 
Nichols Km  perfswmed, aho u id .

RecenGy « party  of Japan
ese came over from  OklMpima City

pneoehorV' wife : have no canee te  envy Adam liü
in his Garden of Eden,

Some remember mountains and some 
recall the eea

to witness the m a rr ia ^  of two o f , ^ j ,e n  summer blends.with Autumn 
their number. The bride had arriv -1  
ed recently from California, aad

1

X ! \

, HO/vtc
' l A / O U S T P i e S

could not «peak a word of BngM i. 
The bridegroom phmi a  Harvard 
graduate, Revercaii Nichols said.

The marrying busine«  has bMR 
good, according to his accoun t Re 
does not know exacGy how nuMg 
marriages he has performed since he 
was ordained -to the ministry» but he 
rays it is well over a  thou«nd , ab<I 
he is prepared to  perform many 
mote. .

* a a
GARDEN!

This column tnclter is also A 
Rardener. We have ^p m t  |4 .H  for 
seed and done f lO  worth of week 
and have nothing Hi tight yet but 
are hopatful. Moat e f  the looik dan« 
was sen teb ing  the acod ao t fram 
under the mndatoems, but fhera it' 
nothing more benuGful than a  well 
ordered garden whiah Jaads to the 
Exordium on heauty.

To most paraona, hoanty is an  aV 
pervading proaeaoe. I t  unfolds to 
the numberlem flowers of the Ririak» 
it  wavw in the b ranoh« o f lha t s a «  
and in the graen hladw  a f  j r a « .  It 
haunts the daptha a f  earth  ^nd « a  
and g l« m s o a t in the h o «  a f  the 
shell snd the pradeos stonas. Ami< 
not only th o «  asHuit« ahjaste, hat. 
the ocean, the mountains» th e  alaadg, 
the heavens, the stars» this rWRff M d 
tha astting  «an» a l  laiBBgw wMh 
haaaty. This Is iadatd  a  h iaa tifa l 
wattd.
- e a t  an

tjRio m  A i m

in leafy minstrelsy 
But in my heart s  garden, like a page j 

of ^ r i n g
Blots out seas and mountains, with 

nice iwmewbering.

Each year I v iu t gardens more lovely 
than before '

Wish memory taking little slips to 
plant around my door

Ah, never seas nor- mountains ran 
equal the rare  thing

A gardah has to offer through the 
fragran t Spring.

fiven the sea is changeless, mountains 
toe the same

Only gardana differ like a magic 
gams

And «0 I « e k  out gardens taking 
uvsmory Gipa

To grow and bloom forever, remind
ers of my trips.

F, B, W.

MÏW. >1

-  c

l ^ e m U l F c r
MooéUt PhJM
Mw 'tsm  ag i 4a tlw
ham  toiand Oanbd

Whs Mhaf af 
ito lM k 

fnm  tbs
. Ortr Magnas, al 

'1  andOMdul 
a  «4«

(gUP

eOFYRlgHT (» IS  
LEE A. V^ORMCEt
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G>minercial Qub of 25 Years 
Ago Made Resolutions to ‘Do Things’

Tlwiistinif « number «1 irons into j such would be a o i it»

W I I I L T  JI^BOOBD

fire at once, ritruratively apeak 
the Colorado Cummercial club 

!t to “do thingii" twenty-five years 
>, one jtidg«'» from an account in

being kept in good shajre.
Launching of a magatine to be 

know’n as Thru West Texas .Magaxine 
w as-endorsed 'at the maw meeting. 

Record for hViday, .\pril 2!', t flan s were made to canvass for new 
ì l i o ,  of a mass inoeling called by members. And. aiming to bO
Mr  club. ; sure and have plenty o f time, prepar-

 ̂ ‘Most proving of the «|ue»ti-'n.( atjons lV>r a  Fourth of July barbecue 
canaidered, it was lep’orted, wa« the „„d c«ntral West Texas picnic were 
foadition of the county courthouse. . .j.j in nirti.un, with J. A. Buchanan 
Robert M. Webb, club president, , named general chairman, 
poiated out that it would be “ u ttn  ly •
•acleaa U> attciwpt any civic or-coun-‘ mcnccment exercises on Tuesday
tjr improvement with the courthouse
ia ita present condition. , i Loucla Merrill was class salutatorian

County Judir«* A. J. < oe, in d r f i r i - O m e i r #  Terry w»5 valedictorian 
ing the attitude of the county com- , o thers on the program were Mary 
piiasioners, said that the v.erc i Whipkey, Orion Mc-
craeking and loj.air* wouldn t be , Mattie Shuford, Olive Green-
worth the expense. C._ M. Adams j Ri,ing«r. U llian Liles.
•ug»«»t«sl that the courthouse |>aik y , , ,  Marguerite
be turned over to the ladies j .  j  p ^ ^ „ te d

ying t h a t  . . . .___ _ __ , . __• w___

Western Cow Boy 
Offers Tribute To 

Late B. Warren

iaations of the town, saying

The
UGHTTHAT 
EVER BURNS

Even thoufch the life of 
a dear <-ne may be ex
tinguished. yet its mem
ory is like a light that 
■hines forever. We 
whoae rhoaen duty it 
ia to serve in the hour 
of sorrow, realice in a 
ajrniiathetic m a n n e r. 
the desire of the family 
to perpetuate that mem
ory. with a final cere
mony that is dignified . 
and beautiful. And it is 
Hu- 'accomplishment of 
this organization to n-n- 
der that tyiK- of ser- 
vicfv—regardless of the 
sum, expended.

Phase S anC 10

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.
mom HUBBARO. Mgr.

, the diplomas, and Annie Mary Lup- 
! ton and Brooka Cell brought in the 

flower*.
I \  party consisting of A. J. Her- 
' rington. Harry Collina, and Joe 
. Smoot had gone to Dallas a fte r two 
, Itamblcr autos. One of the mach
ines w-a.s'raported to have been pur
chased by Judge C. H. Earnest.

The U. l>. C: chapter had obserted 
I i^an Jacinto Day w ith an o|>en meet
ing on the lawn of Mr*. Wilbur I>ii- 

I prec’s home . . . Misaes Dupree and 
•(¡raves sang. Mi*. M erritt read a 
 ̂paper, and Mrs. Allen talked, 
i One item »tated that “His ifonor, 
j Ma.vor Charles Adams, now rides in 
his own automobile, aiid its a beauty, 
too— 45 horse power.”

W. J. Hatch and family were to 
leave soon for Virginia, wheiT they 
would make their home.

.Movrs. S»m  and Will .Singleton, 
lather and son,, had been here from 
Lynn county.

.Mrs. A. J. I'ayne, 'Mrs. Dry. and 
Miss Verah Cooper 'had attended a 
district federation of clubs in 'Big 
•Sjiring.

D. T. Bozeman, the “ Grand I’oob- 
• ah of Cuthbert”, had called .at the 

Record office. -
I Judge A. J. Coe, Jev e  Bullock, 

Karl Jackson, A1 Jones, and Ernest 
■ Keathley had been appointed to ar- 
I rangi- for the county singing conven- 
1 lion.
I Madame Cleo, “Great Palmiat and 
J ( lairvoyant," was available fur con- 
, saltations a t the St. James Hotel.

The Rev. Holmes Nichols had 
preached the baccalaureate sermon

I' on Sunday. .
The Loraine notea said that Mr. 

.end Mrs. J. W. Baker had attended 
I the Smith-Ellis nuptials in Colorado

OUR SERVICE—
J ‘

Is the type of service that builds 
friendship and business, and we 
ask to be allowed to work with 
you in your insurance problems.
You will find us a friendly agency 

SEE US TODAY

J . J . BILLINGSLEY
PHONE 336

Bob Beverley, .pioneer cowboy oí 
the IVcos River section, offers the 
following tribute to the late Ben 
Warren of near Carlsbad, a brother 
of Will Warren of Coloi-ado:- *

I first knew Befi Uiirty-six yean  
ago a t the oW WT ranch west ol the 
Pocoa river. Ben was then in tiu- 
employ of Joe White. Just a boy, 
growing into manhood, was Ben at 
that tim e., Just a cowboy on the open 
lange west of the Pecos river. .\nU 
as Ute years passed, our friend.«iiip 
lusted, and I never had to go back 
U> n-e if Ben was still my friend, lie 
remained the same all the years of 
our acquaintance.

It was as a cowbo.v 1 knew him— 
all the years, a child of the west. 
Those, who never knew the one, nev
er knew the other. .Most people .saw 
the wide brim hat and the boots and 
spurs the cowboy wore, but never saw 
the honest face and the true heart of 
the cowboy. To know the cowboy, 
one had to go into his home or can.p 
and live there an<l sec his hard toil, 
see his true faithfulness to his c»u- 
ploycr and to his neighbors. Brave, 
cheerfnl, ho.spitabic, true to his life’s 
calling, he. as Teddy Itoosevclt said, 
wa.'* the pioneer of our Western civi. 
lization—a Civilization from whose 
lace he must soon disappear. He rc- 
.mained true to the trust placed m 
him., the custodian of other people's 
property, as well as his own. He 
pursued his life’* duties through the 
snows of winter and the drouths of 
ummer, out in the wide open plaint 

and in the dark canyons of the moun- 
.ains where he met the trials of the 
West, hardships and death it.«elf, and 
was still uncomplaining.

In no other v*»calion «>f man was 
he saying more true: “The survival 

of the fittest, than on the open 
range of the West.

In my mind, I can see the same 
Ben riding over the hills, always 
• iding toward* the West, his face fix- 
od on the distant ridge where there 
ascends a blue rmoke. The chuck 
wagon is camped for the la-«t round
up. He is riding the .-ame t>ef pony, 
a.s in years gone by. He siLs steady 
in the saddle, 4iis reins held in his 
loft hand, his teet firmly in the stir- 
rjps. He has the perfect poise of 
he lider <>f ’ong ago. As he rides 
.n, he locks neither to the right nor 

1-ft. His gaze is fixed on the last 
camp where there will be no more 
long, cold and wet guards to stand. 
Ben ride* into the darkness and his 
horse’s hoofbeats grow fainter and 
fainter, and I know that Ben will 
nasa Ihh* way no more. His horse is 
roped out and saddled for the last 
roundup when the stiays will be cut 
out and great and good and true 
rider* of Ben’s like w ill moot us over 
there on that range and invite us up 
to ther shack. >ayng; “ We knew you 
boys were coming, *o we never came 
back.”

Fare thee well, old friend.

on W’cdnesday evening; that Vance 
Greenfield und Chester Thomas of 
Colorado had vpent Sunday there: 
that Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson had 
l>-en L*»raine visitors: that several 
litixrns were interested in searching 
for oil around Loraine: that J. i'r 

I Helm had item electul as sch<*ol 
sup<-rintendent; that W’, ( ’. Easter
ling had trade the Loraine News to 
J. L. Gregg and W’alter .Toincr, wh-» 
in turn traded it to I). O. Porter of 

: Carlton.
Mrs. .‘Samuel Gustine had en ter

tained with an “at home" honoring 
.Mit*. W. j . Hatch, who was leaving.

.lava hold* the world's record for 
the largest number and most fre
quent thu'nderstorms.

Of the 100,(i0.> atlornoys in th i 
Cnited State*, 12.’i0 are colored.

A n  E L E C T R I C  R e frig e ra to r  

for at little at . • .

I. •• be Fort W e r ib
U fM  k*«t Wm  wêhimg for *■ electric icIrigcraMW pré f*l *n 
I t e  w te  MMT pum  . . .  if you have been waiiim fm ut 
iiaçirk KwigMaiof r t e  h  aiiaus ihe fiiîl* aad gad^it ibai 

M t e  aapaataact bat km io ihe re frigm ite  tpadiiies 
baw» Man waiting lor an eicetrk wfrinccatnr t e l  h  Mnnccatnr

ai a Mice you can aford, »c« uic ne«
' alncuic lefrifccaior dealer now has on display.

lifi-iop’'

e new tcfrigera«nt* beep food a* fresh at the awst expeo- 
t e  Miwrir tvMgecate*. ‘rhcy'tekc ice enbe*. M or man m 
teM  They hewe aaple food Merage space t e  t e  average 

B J t e ir .  And dNT «M be b on te  ontevenient larM of 
rntertetersnnM M bl

Kte Ttmit EUctrUml Kffrigermtmr DmmUr

J o c A S  E u p i u c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
i '  - -a* ba L* .K-

- -V
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Unique Plan Takes 
Concxro Advertising 

Direct To Millions
One of the mont unusual and dra

matic ways ever conceived to exploit 
the une of newspaper advertising ha* 
been adopted by the Continental Oil 
Company. A novel. conte»t has been 
inaugurated whereby during the 
coming Spring months ear* and 
trucks will be. aaen on the streets 
and highway* o f Mine forty states 
plaaterj^d in hotlf ie.podge compelling 
fashion with rnpiints of Contineiii-- 
tal’s newspapor adVerti.sements.

J n  addition tn  m e circulation of 
ten million th a t Continental Oil Comr 
IMiny gets for ita advertising by using 
1,363 drdly and (vcekly newspapers, 
Continental'a advortisOments through 
this unique stun t will do double duty 
thus Spring.

The uniquq ^«npearance of Con
tinental c a n  oiM trucks not only 
serves to call attention to the Conoco 
campaign now running in newspapers 
but also reminria Conoco inlesmen of 
the tremendoua number o f car own
ers who read about Conoco products 
throughout the year in their news
papers.

It is estim ated that more than 
3,000 cars and Urucks will partic i

pate in the stunt. Aside from theM 
company-owned and operated ve
hicles, it is expected th a t a good per
centage of the 22,000 Conoco deal
ers will likewise participate.

Continental is one of the coun
try ’s largeat users of newspaper ad
vertising and gives this medium a 
large share of the credit in aehievring 
an increase of 60.4"-. in salea of 
Conoco Germ. Procesoed Motor Oil 
since April, 1034.

Continental this year is celebrat
ing its sixtieth anniversary. I t be
gan operations in Ogden, Utah in 
1876. From a, small distributor of 
Kerosene «nd lubricanta long before 
the advent of the motor car it has 
grown into one of the nation's lead
ing oil companies.
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RECTORY EASTER GUESTS

. Easter house guests of the Rev, 
and Mrs. Alex B. Hareon a t All
Saints’ Episcopal rectory were the
RL Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, biahop of 
North Texas, and the Rev. W alter P. 
Hinkle, rector of St. M ary’s Epiaeo^ 
pal church in Big Spring.

■' 0 »
■ARRIVES FOR VACATION 

Jimmie BeaK associated with Ar
mour A Company with tieadquarters 
in Wichita Falla, arrived Sunday to 
spend two weeks vacation with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. iBeal at 
their home on the White Elephant 
ranch, southwest of Colorado.

Longfellow Locals
FRIDAY. AFRIL î R T W

■BSl! IL-'läU J-Jl ' " g j  --------

By R«tb Griffith
A good rain the last of the week 

has put the farmer# o f our commun
ity to planting,

Harvey Baker of A. C. C. spent 
the holiday with home folka.

Misaet Geraldine and Florence 
McCarley of Texas. Tech, were visit
ing their parents this week-end.

William Crutcher of Loraine wa.* a 
dinner guest in the H. C. Griffith 
home Sunday.

Mias Dorthula Watson of Lubbock 
visited in the A, K. McCarley home 
during the Eoater holidays.

An Eoater egg hunt was enjoyed 
by the pupils and visitors of Miss 
G ray's room Friday.

Mlaaea iMargaret and Lois Glas.sj 
and Doris Mahoney of Loraine were I 
guesU of Ruth Griffith Sunday.,

lA rabbit drive by the men and 
boys of the community la.st Tuesday ! 
was a  huge succeaa A delicious pic
nic dinner wae served by the ladies 
a t the noon hour.

William and Ernest Griffith we.rt^ 
home from  Tech this week-end.

The annual picnic supper wa.s en
joyed by the patrons, teachers und 
pupils of LongTollow Tuesday night. 
A fter the bountiful repast, games o f ,

“ 42" were enjoyed In our school 
room, until a  late hour.

•Our teachei* and pupils 'a re  pre
paring a program to be ^ e n  at the 
closing of school.

B. J. Baskin, co u n ^  agent, was in 
.Mineral Wells Wedriroday attending 
a meeting of county agents and 
others directing agricultural adjust
ment in this section.

EYESiGHT
SERVICE

Fei ever a q«arter ol
a ce«tisry

CAREFUL EYE
e x a m in a t io n s

CerrecI and Cesulerlable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJOiB
O rTO M ETm ST

SIm *  I t M  .

WE WMTE A  $2S0A0 POUCY— AGES 1 TO 60 

YEARS— AT A STIPUUTED MONTHLY RATE

Cobraiio Mutual Aid Ass’o
Dale Warren, Secretary-Treasurer * I

M o to ris ts  w h o  k u o w  th e se  fa e ts  
1 ^ 1 1  s a v e  m o n e y :

t • -J:

Motor c»Ub refined by the u a u ia lm e t lu M lB  have 

aone oQineas and film a|rength, but th ^
4. •

form earbon and sludge* which lead to
•t .  .expenaive motor rpiiaira.

i k , , ........ ....... .............— . . —

Other oils may form almost no carbon and 

aindge, hot are so over-refined that they are 

robbed of oilineaa and film strength they 

need to p«vent motor wear.

Germ Processed Oil is refined to eliminate 
eariwn and sludge troubles and then the Germ 
Process adds extra oilineM and 2 to 4  times 
more film strength than any mineral oil.*

Y OU will save m ooef on rtp a irs  and kavt a 
•B oothcr ruooiag motor if  you saw Conoco 

Germ Proccaacd Motor Oil!
Tha Gcrtar'Proceaa—adding concentrated oily ea- 

aence to highly refined oil—givea it the extra oilineaa 
and film strength ao neceaaary for (aU protection of 
high-powered, high-apeed motora. No other oil ia 
■Bade hy the Germ Proceaa.

Germ Processed O il cuta down coatiy aurting
C O N T IN EN T A L

%

-1. '  Í» \

,w ear, w h ich  o th e r  o ila fail to  do . I t is th e  on ly  o il 
w ith  th e  “ H id d en  Q u a rt” th a t stays up in  your m o to r ' 
a n d  never d ra in s  away.

G erm  P ro cessed  0^1 is free from  ca rb o n  am j sludge 
tro u b les . I t  has a lo w er ra te  o f  co n sum pth in  and gives 
lo n g e r  m ileage, as p roved  by th e  fam ous Ih d ian ap o lis  
D cM ruction T est.

Say, * '0 .  K .— D ra in ”— and  fill w ith  C o n o co  G erm  
P ro ceased  M o to r  O il-

O I L  .C O M P A N Y  • Esf.  1875

lo eT teh e a ,
, Ifoeffey, and SIhUy

MSMtanUi- • 
t f lM i te  acraagth.

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

»a sa tsiM  sa s t

MOTOR OIL
A d

. ii
I

plan for mmt ti

W
. . .  Cntel beokfits and hotel and 

They a te  sent
“Wc atopped at Conoco atations along odr*  ̂
way for many helpfjl, free eervice*. You 
can apply at any Conoco etotioa fee each 
n plan tar your motor trip.”
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